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New Goods.
Brooches, Cuff Links, Long Lorgnette Chains, 
Rings and Scarf Pins, a lovely assortment. 
Also something choice in Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Gpld Watches. Everything guaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

Veritable Revelations 
To the Prospective • 
Housekeeper

►

and Others.

Crvat st|i,fMnt ot IIwm just noani front Self ait, ClasfMf aitd Dunfarm- 
Ikw. * writable wilt,. * ranlation In prlcM.

linen Hack Towels, from $1.00 per dozen.
Turk- Towels and Ball) Towels from $2.00 dozen. 
Glass lineqs. Mucks, Apron linens, Dowlas. 
Hollering*, Crashes, Drawing linens.
Full Bleach Tablings, Napkins to match.
Doyles, 90c. to $3.00 per dozen.
Carvers, fish Cloths, Tray Cloths, etc., from 25c. 
Bureau Covers, 30c. up. S.B.Covers, 35c. to $1.25

T¥<

The Westside.
•VWiMJ VMM-tfKfrV

J. HUTCHESON * CO.

The Schoolmaster Abroad.
The Government Board of Geographical 

name* eaje: “K ebould always be used 
for bard C, and that Y la always a coo- 
wtmnt aa In yard, and therefore should 
wrt be uae£ aa the vowel I.

“The possessive form should be avoided 
r It can,bo done without destroy

ed the euphony or «hanging its drscrtp- 
tlve application. Bo Klondike. 8t. Michael, 
Cook Inlet, are correct form."

yi arriage
No Failurë.

TAMlLKANDfr! TAMILKAXPR ! the pride of Celyon.
The fragrance ot thy leaves In imth hemispheres are known, 
liives happine** to millions—si*tn the tired heart free!
Ant* bind* the laurel wreath around TAMILKA.VDE TEA.. 
Within th$ lowly cottage or in Manorial hall*.

I (lives twasp in life'* liattle w benever,dnty call*,
lit jn vena tea onr live* a til relLves the weary hours 
In the struggle for ètietence in Ihl* “Canada of onrsr*^

Ail hail, TAM1LKANDE ! It» every leaf and .vine,
That makes this life worth living In this or any clime,
Proves marriage no -failure—disputed 11 tough it be—
If supplied with a pound of TAMILKANDE TEA !

-Poet Laureate to the Tamllkande Tea Co.. Montreal. 
Blue Label OOc, White Label fide, Red Label 40c. SIMON LHISBR A CO.. Agents

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IX>#T-A lady> pur*.- containing $r, gold 
pl.-s-e. ete., pmlMihly Iwtwwn Fort and 
PaiMiortL avenue. He want Mr*. J. J. 
Joues. Ualmura). wi<t-2t

GROV8E, ETC., will shortly be In 
Get your gun* awl nmmunition front 
Henry Short A Hon*. 72 Dwigta* «treet, 
agent* f«»r iMipont"» celebrated winokvleea 
and black gunpowders

MET DEATH IN 
A TRAIN WRECK

HOPK LODGE, DBG It KB OF HONOR, 
will hold an Ice Cream Social and 
I »ancc In the À.O.V.W. Hall on Friday, 
the 10th Instaut. TVTteta, 2Sc, can be 
had at door, which will open at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Good munie. a*-7-tat

Frightful Disaster on tho Atcheaon, 
Topeka * Panto Fe 

Railway.

WANTED—A Drat. reliable girl fur gni.nl 
housework ; must undemtaud plain cook
ing. Apply between 16 and 2 or In the 
evening at No. 6 Sltucoe street, near the' 
Park.- ,

Ten Dead and Fifteen Injured in 
a Terrific Head-End Collision 

Between Flyers.

THOHB DB8IKING PIAïfrO Instructioo of 
Mlm Laura M. Adam* will please apply 
*t 34 Oadboro Bay Road, any day be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock. *vp3-lw

WINOHKHTKU RIFLES and ammunition 
ud all kinds, suitable for the Kkmdyke 
aud aportamtu, at J. Barnaley * Go., 119 
Government street.

BLBCTIUO LIGHT to your bouses. Be
fore giving your orders please c*ll and 
get our prices on Installing electric lights. 
Work promptly attended to. Electric 
supplie* Fixtures. "J, L. McKenxIe * 
Oo., Broad street aug24-lni

wneoi ot si q Dusnei. now m Him. 
smedded m wneoi bus. m. 
enrm sonos, joc.
RKd Oob J its. hr isc.

pDixi H. Ross & Co..

S8.0O—No. 1 double screened household coal, 
per ton of 2,000 pounds, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hall. Goepel A Co, 100 
Government street Telephone call No. 88.

VICTORIA WOOD AND GOAL YARD, nor. 
Government and Discovery. All kinds ot 
fuel for aale at lowest current rates. Year 
order solicited. Delivery free. A'ao 
steam wood aawtug done.
No. 140. A. C. Howe

.NOTICE
Geo. Onwley A Ou, ('«*1 am) Wood 

dealer*, wish to Inform their patron* that 
they have Add the business to Halier A 
< olstou. In making this etrootin cement 
they take the opportunity of thanking pudr 
customers for past favor*, and solicit a 
■®n*4ln**aee# to tholv saccemotv.

Emporia. Ka*„ tkpt. 0.—Last night's 
head-end collisiou on the ^tchison, To
peka & Santa Fe Railway proved the 
worst «toaster which has occurred on 
that system in many years. Ten p-tip-e 
wen, killed outright and fifteen ^th rs 
more or leas seriously injure J. The 
wrecked trains were the fastest in the 
service, running forty milts an Itour.

Follofiag is the list of killed and »»- 
juied given by the railway officia 1er 
Killed—Joseph Branham, engineer; Nat 
Hollister, engineer; Beu Walters, Un
man; Janje* II tier ley, fireman; Edward 
YutwHvi. fireman; unknown boy. Miss
ing—Joe. Naoers, baggageman. Injured. 
—William Frtobe, enginter; F. B. .loties, 
W. C* MHlIesd, C. J. Holliday, S. >. 
McGee. F. A. Doran, postal clerk*; Juo. 
Patrick, C. A. Vancleever, brakeiuvn; 
T. I. Button. passenger.

Engineer Branham, before he died, 
saltl:. *1 did not see the other train 
until I came upon IL I turned on the 
nir and jumped. I presume 1 camiot re
cover, but I will die as bravely as 1 can.
I want you men to leave tuv and help 
the victims that are more unfortunate 
then 1 am."

A. B. Adams, one of the injured, was 
on his way from New Jerwy with regi* 
ti Fed banda amouBtieg to $*M*j»> and # 
great deal of other valuables, which were 
all burned In the fire afterwords.

THE QUEEN «EARTHED.

Tort Townsend ('«atoms officiais Look 
fir Coiitrulsuid Intoxicants.

OUTWITTED BY 
GREAT BRITAIN

ünltod States Scheme to Control the 
Gre»t Inter-Oceanic Gateway 

Baa Been Foiled.

John Ball Secures a Concession for the 
Purpose of Completing the 

Panama Canal.

x"" Voit. Sept. 0.-A .|x-vl«l u, the 
it nrlil from Colon, Colvmbl,. nay, It 1, 
ennooiKvU that ■ «aeewdeo for the pur- 
low, of compMng Uie Panama rana! 
ha. been granted to Great Britain.

Xe« York, Sept. !>,-A lUapateh to the 
World from Wajhington «aja: "The 
World’. «pe,;iaJ_ cable ad.lee. from Col- 
on to the offert that the fninehiw here
tofore held hy a French eompanr for 
the ronatruetlon of a ship eanai aero#* 
the Ntlomf, of Panama baa been 
granted to the government of Great 
Britain has caused a sensation here. 
Officials and those closely interested in 
the Nicaraguan canal project frankly 
hdmit that if that transference has 
really been done. It will effectually pre
vent the United States from controlling 
the proposed great inter-oceanic water
way.

At the same time it is not generally 
believed her,» that the concession held by 
the French company has been trims- 
firrtnl to the gvvmmMiit of Great 
Britain. It ia considered poeeiWe that 
an English company has purefiased the 
rights of the French company ami may 
continue the work now in progres*. but 
that the British government has aafuimed 
contrw of the project is not credited.

The concession was origiraily grant’ d 
by the United States of Colombia for the 
• •■iii*truction of the Uthmis canal 
t -jiinecl the ^Atlantic and l'acifie ocean* 
to De Igessepw and his syndicate of 
French ca pi tails ts and sulwequentiy 
passed into the hands of a French vom- 
! m y. Notwithstanding the dlfilcultiew 
connected with the work much headway 
ha* recently been made. About m«*n 
have hivi steadily employed, butt doubt 
of final success proved a perpetual source 
of discouragement t# the French com 
pony.

DEADLY YELLOW FEVER.

BICYCLES

Notice ,1s beretty gtveu that a special 
muting of shareholders of this ronipauy 
will be held In the A.O.V.W, BulMImr.
Victoria, on Friday. 8th day of October, Fort Townsend, Sept. :• The 
A D. 18BT. at 3 o’clock to the afternoon. ! Queen, which soiled for Alaska. <nrrie<» 

•-fhorl» , imuh 110 perao,,. boénd for .ho Ukm-
the •llMpnsai of the whdle or any portton • dvke vin Tire* VVW« .* *k«. a. i. u 
of the assets, rights, power* ami privilege* 1 ( î ÎÎ* ***«h» -JT.* -ÜTTi ! fU* Qutvn was mibj<vte«I, to a rigid

by customs officers in quest of 
intoxteanta. bqt nothing of

of the company, amt ta do anrit other 
bushaw* aw may he ftwtnd nceesMiry.

JOSa PKIHBON. KetTetary 
Mctorta. 7th Heptember. IK<7.

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We will Mil Mr stock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to door. Now is yeor 
chance to ff.t a good Bicycle cheap We kin al.o a 
nombor of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, which we 
will Mil et Ttry low price-

■y MEN’S, LADIES’, CHILDREN'S HMD TANDtM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & GO.,
CORNER JOHNSON AND COVIRNMCNT STS. 

♦* Steers Victor, Remington arjd Wtnrloy Bicycle*. •

lj [Tj fpj ff?j fpi fg. yej frlrr

w. JONES. AUCTIONEER,
Ha* revived inat met Ions to aril without 
H reserve at bis Auction Rooms. 133

Government Street.

On Saturday, 11th September
AT 9 AND MM. ,

.ill «ill
wem-i

Situated In Blot* 02. Albernl, within five i 
minute* walk of the otd aud w-w Albernl 
towmgtes. The Gorerument Road to the 
min*! run* through the property ; also 

Five ta HflvauUgeouNly rituated In 
th»‘ thriving town of Rumas, ofHwelte

Two tots In 
Angriesi

Particular attention I» tailed to the tlU# 
of the» leota. Which Is Indefeasible. .

Note the time and place.
Terroa cash. W. JoNBA,

i«iKlt Real Estate Aurtlotieer.

«WNtwabaid
tl.at character was found. All the ships 
sailing frtnn this port for. Alaeku heve- 
liftcr will be carefully searched before

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WA.NTEU at 
88 Yates street.

n*rt boy at Kterthuf.-
si

fctletm Addition to Port

Great Removal Sale
A
Clean
Sweep.

Of all our Summer Shoes
And odd Uriel before removing to our new store, the 

one lately occupied by Daÿdson Bros, Five Sisters
at-1- i

ONLY TEN DAYS,

J. H. BAKER

Farnim’ Alliance.
Vollr., la bcjrvbr glr.B that U» anaual 

gtaicral mwtirig of the above aortet, for 
the ehrtloo of oOtaeta. He., wl/l be held , 
Id the City Hall. New Wewmtorter, aH 
1» a.hi., oo the 8th October, IWT. wheu a ' 
platform and plan of i.nipobtu will be ar- 
t«n*e<l for the forth "online Provincial 
Ebertlooa. All rltliena are ellelble for 
memhcrahlp' upon Joining fK mnfrt, aud 
pajdne a fee of 8ft, cents.

A public maaa meeting will be held hi 
the same place the following daj at I an 
p.nt.. when the Alltagi* IMdtform will he 
submitted to the people. The Prouiler and 
other member, of the Ooveniment and 
leaden of the Opposition will address the 
meeting.

A large attendance from ail parts oi the 
Province le rerjr derirable.

If on BBT M-BIliriE.
décréta 17.

Bburne, B. C.. 7th hept., IWT.

WAVTBD-Boa^, and lodgtog-f^T^J 
•nd child to private family. State local- 
Ity and price. Address E., Time* nflke.

8ALK. so bloc, the whole content* «f 
the Osborn Ib.uw . cmmprlelng 32 room*, 
dliilinr room,, etc. ^ Apply on preuilwe to 
W Alien, or to W. Joue*, Auctioneer. 

■epS-12t

LUMBER
FOR SALE.

300 M. frit first-class Rough Lum
ber, All kinds At $4.00 

per M. cash.

PUBLIC*AUCTION
-AT-

2 p.m. on Friday
at my saleroom. 138 Government «tract, I 

Khali sell a choice

Collection of Fla nt$
vt* : Caro*tens, Banana Planta, Robust**, 
Begonias, CHmblag Fenia, Boxy* of Plant», 
Boxes of Apples, Figs, Musical Inetru- 
mento, Sheet Music, and Horse, Wagon end 
Hemes*. Cook Stored a lut Heater*

Terms cash.
W. JUNES, Auctioneer.

Physician* Fighting the Dreaded Disease 
at Ocean Spring*.

New Or lea u«, 8e|»L 9—A bulletin trtn 
Otvaii Spring*, Mû*., eüyê: "Utie dtotth 
tbi* morning. All the phyeitiau» to 
l< xvn. inclnding the rnnrhu h«»>piufl ex
pert*. are now holding an aetepay.” 

Washington, D. CM Sept." 9.—,1 Jr. Quit-

fnun Ocean Spring* to Surgvmi-tivtiernl 
Wyman a* ffdlonw: “Have ween tteday 
twenty-five ease* «.f datiguv. Will with- 
hold an opinion a Unit three other tune*. 
'J hirty-eight eick in town. Three new 
cases."

New Orleans. Sept. 9.—Seymcor «’led 
at l o'clock this morning at Ocean 
Springs, of th«- prt’vailifig fev-*r It. 
Salomon’» report ns to the existence of 
two cares of yellow fever at ficranlon i* 
considered reliable. Dr. Silomou *ay* 
i he fever is Yellow Jack, hot of n mild 
type.

New Orionuw. Sept. 8.-The Ixmiriann 
stale hoard ,.f l,..ni,h I* today In hrit con
trol of the oltuatloe. Perfect arrangements 
hav# been made for prompt report uf yri- 
b.w fever or swiplctoos comes. Vp to 10 
o'clock to-day tbere bas not been a single 
report to the board and the authorities 
fretUtly tleclarv no more .symptoms of a
virulent type will be* reported. ___ :____ ;

No advices have been received of the 
appearance of farther case* at Baloxl to 
the Immediate vicinity of Point Oadet. 
piloxl and Ocean Hprtn** are to need of 
Niippllea a ml are appealing to the railroad 
txmipaoy to promptly arrange ‘for the tend
ing to them of needed provlalons., 

WaahlngUHi. Kept. 8.-Surgeon-General 
Wyman says the yellow tarer situation 
looks deeldediy hopeful to-day. No new 
caeca have been officially reported to him. 
although there are pew «paper reporta at 
throe new cases at Biloxi. He ha* wired 
Dr. W. J. Ixttoon at Biloxi concerning thâa

FRANCO-RUSSIAN ALLIA NOE.

Reported on Relinbl ■ Authority That It 
la a Hoax.

lxmdoti. Sept. 9.- -The Dtlljr Newi 
Berlin com*i>ondent say* It Ig » Urged 
by reliable authorities in K«. P.-l rsb-irg 
lh.it no written alliance U>tween France 
and Russia exists, and that uut et«u 
t-t rbu! treaty wae made, for the mili- 

• v. ..
The fNiir useit the phrase ‘ -Hlt tl 
tiona," In re*p«m*e to the urging* 
of M. Ha no taux that unies* someth".ig 
<»f the sort was said the French mini
stry Would he overthrown on I*r*.wtdt n| 

-Fanre's return to Parla.

A FATAL FROLIC.

lx Reckless Young Men Drowned in 
Ivnke St. Clair.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 9.—Six young 
meet were drowned In a yacht near Wind
mill Point. I*ike St. Clair, late yesterday 
aftmiooi*. A | girt y of ten ebarfaged the 
yj.clit Rlnnciie ami went op the lake on 
n well. When near the month of Fox 
creek and nearly off Wwolmlli Point 
three of thé party climbed out on ti 

am and commenced t«» rock the craft, 
v hicb. being h>‘irily hallaMetl. lurched 
over and caiwizcd, going to the bottom.

No. 3,

THE FINANCES 
WELL HANDLED

Remarkably Good Showing Made by 
Dominion Under Management 

of the Liberals.

Financial Statement for Fiscal Year 
Ending on the Thirtieth of 

June Last.

Ottawa. Sept.-#.—The financial state
ment of thd Quminior for the fiscal year 
< m’.ing June doth last ha* Iwen prepared 
by the finan * department aud will ap
pear in the next i**ue of the Canada <^- 
xette. When the present government 
came into power in IHlMt there was \ 
mtmth and a half of the fiscal year gone, 
so that for the balance, ten and o half 
months, the LitierSI administration had 
charge. In th«- finances for the fiscal 
year of ]*06-97 Mr. Foster estimated 
expenditure* at This win
made up of $28^300,000, which was 
lirougbt clown to parliament, and $3.180.- 
000 which waa not brought down, but 
w’hich were printed and prepare I to l»e 
anbmitted to th- house. The total dé
pendit ire for the year has been about 
what Foster anticipated, or exactly $.38.- 
3*3T».000. while tin* revenue was $37.- 
809.347. leaving a deficit of $585.000. 
Thla is whnt Mr. Fielding «aid it would 
be when delivering hi* budget *i*t*ch 
last session. Mr. Foster, however, dle- 
credlted this «taiwg^nt, and «aid it would 
be abhut $2,000,000.

It will also bt* remembered that Mr. 
Fielding said in Jtis speech that thé pres
ent g.ovfmmenf would have to get rftl. 
of the obligations <»f their predce<>sM»ra 
before they Owidtl he aide to cut don n " 
expenditures tc what-they ought to be.

The receipt* tm account of the conwdl- 
dated fund were as follows;

1800.
(Nistoms .................... flP.833.27P
Hxclsv  ..................... 7,1*2*1,0113
P»mt office .........;... 2,004.012
Public W. A By*.. . 3.MM.264 
Mteeellaneomi............" 2,301.026

Expenditure
$38. «15.300 
m»«.142

18B7.
$19,478,236

0.170..7H5
3,226.482
3.570.771
2.363.291

$37. *18*347 
$38,335.086

Deficit ................. $ «30.1150 $ 525.737
Expenditure on ordinary account ami 

the atttiiian of debt for the past four 
years baa been; — -

Expenditure, of debt.
1*7 ........ .............. $38.335.(8** $2,71H.(*»
ta» . ....... 3fi.IM9.aM) 5.422.L410

...............  ........... 38,132.000 ti *01.000
IflMe..,,.....................  37.585,000 4..VU.OOO

Th# expenditure on capital account for 
the year ending June 30th, 1807. waa 
$3.7D5.C1I, th * chief items Wing: Pub
lic work* railways and canals. $*2.202,- 
CCO in 1896, and $2,479J48tl in 1897.

Railway subsidies
Militia ...................
Dominion land* ...

1896.
$834,745

1.060.000
82.000

1867.
$384.955

745,(1X3
01.000

The net délit on June 30th, 1897. was 
$2C1.3(ti. an increase of $2.794..Liability 
for Dominion notes increased from $29,- 
972 in 1XM1 to $22.318 in 1897. The a*- % 
s«** of the Dominion increased from 
$«7.229.090 to $71,097.000.

There have now been deficits in the 
■ Dominion finance* for four-years as fol
lows: 1894, $1.210,000; 1893. $4.153,- 
000; 189(1, $330.000; 1897. $52.5.000,

It will be generally conceded that un
der the circumstances good management 
has bent shown in handling the finance».

W'. J. Barrett. an aceouutant at the 
l*<»stoftice department, died this after 
not <u after a tow day*' Uktess. He wna 
53 years of age, was .*pi*>inte«i in 1874 
and drew a «alary of $1,800.

FAMOUS SECTION 22.

Congressmen Profess Ignorance of the 
__. Mnch-Talked-Of Aipeuduient.

Bnatou. Ma**.. Sept. 9—The Herald 
pnntB letters farm twenty member* of 
the fifty-fifth ctmsrress, representing al- 
iut»«t ns many states, in reply to a cir
cular sent out to secure farté in regard 
to the pa**age of the ! a mous section 
of th»» Dingtey tariff bill. With one 
exception ihi writer* profeestnl igui.ru 
of the amendment to section 22.

C*bi«n New*.
Rome. Sept. 9.—TRJn» remor of the re

ported attempt il suicide of Pietro Mas
cagni. the popular c<mi|Kwer of "CavaJ- 
Icria Rnstleana." whi«4i (îaætt* 
DaIb-milia, Bologne, imWished iiihIît the 
fiiMcst reserve, is offidaHy denied at the 
offices of the ministry of fine arts here 
4MB LE .. Dnl-ldH ..

Btifta Ptwti'. Sept 9. Frank Putoaky. 
the nrchaenlogist and publicist, i* dead.

Ixmdoo, Sept. 9.—The death is an
nounced of Mr. Richardson, the L 
« orrespemdent of the New To;

Troy. N. 
hour this
atoiut I 
ond aid

by the fall.

t $
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BEHRING SEA,
V COMMISSION

OeeUBMtton of Mr. Beiqu#'» 
Fument Jndye Putnam'»

— Objection.

He Begirded Mr. Beique's Remarks 
as in Attack on American 

Good Faith.

ÇANAPIAN BRIEFS

M HI ill Graduate* Mad—Knapp"» Roller 
Boa t—Paat Atlantic Rerrice.

Moiitttal, 8e|Kt 8.—There le great ttl- 
feeling among the gra<loate» of Mriiill 
ever the appointment of a Scotchman. 
F. B. Walton, a graduate of Cambridge, 
to the position of dean of the faculty of 
law. A meeting was held to consider 
the matter The call circular apoke of 
the question of legal «location and the 
de sir anility of immediately establishing 
a new law school In Montreal. About 
forty were present and a ' motion that 
the appointment of Walton waa a alight 
upon law graduates <>( Ulfllll was hotly 
'dlacuesed HHt defintW withdrawn, *w*|TS *■*

Or«. Britain did no. take offence and

henr any argument ajjtb .tie rohdiu-’t „f 

either of the two nation» before pro- 
nvuncing upon them, but he a eked, did 
not Great Britain admit at the time of 
thr- Parla tribunal that the claims bad 
been presented in good faith?

Mr. Beique slid that he wished the., 
words “good faith" to be understood in 
their strictly legal sense, and that the 
rule of eolnmon law in the United States, 
as well as In Great,Britain, was not at 
rarlauce with the rules of international 
lag: that It wte incumbent upon th* 
VSited States to give Great Britain no
tice of the seieurcs. In (he Genera ar
gument the United State* counsel dH

Halifax. Sept. 2.—The Behring Sea 
Claim* Commission resumed He aeeeiou 
at 10:.» o’clock yesterday. A number 
of visitor*, including same ladies and s«*v 
eral of the visiting barristers, were pres
ent during the argument. Mr. Beique 
again addressed himself to the question 
of the nationality of the sealers as af
fecting the liability of the United States, 
speaking on this point until twelve 
o'clock, when he proceeded to diseuse 
Great Britain'* daim for aggravated 
damages, making a forcible argument in 
support of his contention.

He combatted the contention of the 
United States that they were pot liable 

damages where the "HfihHT ttwll 
were actually owned, elthe.r in whole or 
in part, by United Slates citiaens. An 
examination of the authorities shotted 
that the United States position was not 
well founded in law.

The contention for Grtnt Britain was:
ed tq the

. protection of the country of their domi
cile whilst out of the jurisdiction of their 
coi ntry of original allegiance, even 
against the latter.

2. The country «\f original allegiance 
Is entitled to protect its own subject* or 
citiaens. whether domiciled within its 
territory or in a forelga country, except 
in the latter case for acts In violation of 
the laws of the country of domicile 
whilst in the country or within its juris- 
diriion.

The objections to the payment of the 
contest e«l claims might be generally 
stated: la Great Rrittfin to be debarred 
from claiming damages for a person who 
was injured on a British vessel/ Is 
Great Britain to be debarred from 
claiming damages for arrest where 
real owner was a British subject, al
though the nominal owner was aeAm- 
erican cltlaen' The ship in time of 
peace i« natlowfti—il by its Hag as 
against foreign nations. 
residing in OtW* Britain wasjntitlcd to 
her protection and was not subject to the 
municipal taws of ihc U»**1JJ1*1**;.

These reasons wen- applicable to the 
peculiar < ases of Cooper. Alexander 
Frank. Alexander McLean and Daniri
McLean. . , .#

It not being suggested that ant of the 
vessels were navigated by United. £$«*• 
cHixens. the objection of the 1 nlted 
State* did not apply to the crews o! the 
seised vessel*. Under the provisions of 
the United States shipping net the l nit- 
ed State* contention à* to "liability 
could not be sustained. Whatever acts 
were «lone lw these persona were with
out anv intention of violating laws of 
the United States, bat done in the ordin- 
wrv pursuit of their industry Surely it 
cannot be cont.mf#tl. since the sward 
of Paris declared that the United State* 
cannot treat the Behring Sen a* a m3*- 
rlansnm. that any impropriety was com
mitted by any person, whether Anp ri.-nn 
citiacn* or not going into the Behring 
Be* for sealing purpose*. _

The contention of the *1 nite.l 8»te* 
Tested on the erroneous assumption that 
thi’re war a violation of the .Untied 
States municipal law. He contended 
that there was no violation of municipal 
law: but even If there wa*v that law 
maid a* affect British r, wl. m thr

had no ran»-for offence. A lawyer at 
the bar .hould hate some freedom In 
making his argument.

Continuing, h • «aid that the damage» 
were aggra.nted by the dilatory crane 
aftrr the «elanre». The government era» 
informait by tetegmiih two week» after 
the sdaurfg of lS»V.altd yet 1 treat 
Britain did not get accurate Information 
», to the eetaurw fop lire month». Again 
the modu* rtvendt required that "hip# 
«vised by the Vnlted State# on the high

■Tinlay wae Farm- 
ore' Tty at the Industrial Exhibition 
and hundreds uf farmer» lo, k„l to the 
exhibition ground». The moat interested 
visitor was Mr. Tarte, who spoke at 
some length. He asked his hearer» not 
to believe the people-n« Quebec were not 
prog r, salve pcplc They had not ail 
the advantage» with English «peaking 

• section», tint were a progressive, Intel»-,

Insist
Upon basing Just what you c/ll for whee -^ 
yoa go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla- Then 
I» no substitute for Hood’s. It la *a la- 
suit to your Intelligence to try to sell you 
something else. Remember that all 
efforts to Indace yoa to bey an article 
you do not went, are based tjmpiy

gent and loyal peotde.
, toe . ,1,10. — -,____ Toronto. Sept. S.-Knnpp » rotter boat
■hnuId be handed over to «treat designed to roll over the water in.tead of 

Britain for trial. The fart» would in- entling throngh it. waa eneeeeafnlly 
dirate that injurie» had been wilfully in- larttehed al #t*> p m. at Pednon » ship 
fliete.1 upon the claimants. I ysrd t*4ay. She drew two feet only.

The Vnlted States claimed that dam and is tlO feet I,mg and 2D feet in dl- 
a 1|Ut be giv«M> f«w wuuiuled .bq*- gmder. Tlie engines will be placed in

Violinl honor. Ureal Britain, perhaps, and a trial trip made In a couple of 
could not roccire such money without 
lowering her dignity, but the dignity of 
Great Britain as well a» of the .United 
State* demanded that ail injuries to 
prlyate person* should be repaired.

The different items aotj claim* for ag
gro vated damages might be classified as 
follows: L The illegal boarding and 
searching of vessels. 2. Value of v«*s—l. 
outfit and cargo and their depreciation 
of value. 3. Premiums of insurance 
paid. 4. Tinte and money speut by 

vrtl expense* paid. 0. Bal
ance ‘>f estimated catch for the season.

Mr- Beique made an élaborate argu
ment to .establish Great Briftdn's right 
to claim for loss .of prospective .catch.

At the afternoon session of Ihe com- 
uilshlon Mr. Brique cited in support of 
his contention the Oerring case. decided 
May 1st. 1*07 The ship had been sriat'd 
in Canadian water* for fishing within 
the three-mile limit. The case of All!

desire to secure more profit. The 
dealer or disk who does this wares noth
ing for you welfare. He simply wants 
your money. Do not permit yourself to 
be deceived. Insist upon haring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Ab4 eety RmCi. It le the Ose Tree Bleed PertSev.

H00d’S PUIS ---.y.es^uhs.
Jfc

Move or prize ftoht men.

M«>ntreal, Sept. A—The Star state* 
that Peterson. Tate & Ok have giv« n 
r.p their contract for tin1 fast Atlantic-, 
service, and that itjhas been taken over 
by Gray. Dnwee & Co., of London, and j would open the door to all the prise

Working to Get a Canadian Law Paas- 
-"l* te Their Favor.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—An alleged attempt 
ha» just been discovered to quietly rgil- 
ros 1 a J>ill through the provincial legia-

===== =

Matches
makes

Non-Sulph 
pleasure

Limited

team, by tw«> and three-fifths seconds. 
The- race wae two miles and the winners 
made it in 4:56 2-5. The injured " rider* 
were all reatlng well today and no ser
ious results arc looked for.

GOULD IIHI US INTERESTED.

intiu ate* that tin- Martini* of Lorn- 
may be one of the directors.

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.— Peter Gauthier, a 
firmer of Ste. Agathe, claim* he has 
been cured of’a cancer by a Manitoba 
Mennbnite woman, who poaaanacd a 
seen*» remedy. He consulted the woman 
a* a last resort, having been |jrea up by 
city medl#st"ttien.

Ottawa. Sept. 8.—Father Hi. John, 
secretary to the Tx>cd Douglas "Colonixa- 
tion ?t#H'iet.v. hn* ref&rnod to Ottaw* af
ter locating a number of tony» oh thê’-so- 
ciety'e lands In tl». Dauphin district,

tighter* in Ainer^n. The attempt was 
discovered by a notice appearing in the 
late issue of the Quebec official Ga
lette, and the result is that when tb«- 
nexj —salon o|wn* a strong deputation 
of Montreal ritixees will be sent to op
pose the bill.

The'hlHi in which the name* of Oh**. 
EugetTe Charbonneuar. broker: Louis 
Zicharia Chabot, broker: Joseph Ar
thur Prouix. accountant, all of Mont
real. and Daniel Leery, accountant, and 
Milton G. Gray, attorney, of New York, 
appear, applies to the lieutenant gover-

Denver, Sept. 8.—The Clondyke Ex- 
ploratiuii. Engineering and Mining Com
pany, with i capital stock of $100,tX¥).

rporated in titig state. The 
director* for the tirwt year of this com
pany are Reid Nortrep and Sanford Nor- 
trep, of St. Ixmls; William Xortrup, of 

<iv«»rgv IV Ripnus ami P.

VBTHR.NARY.

S* F. TOLMIB,
• V KTKRtNAHY BURGEON", 

firadusu Ont. VeU Del.. Member Oar. Vet. 
Med. boo. Office at Bray's Livery. Mi Johnson
street, Tr' * — ...................................-

Office at Bray'* Livery, !----- ______
hlenkens Mfe redd inn*telsnhsnsjff,r 
■puy attended today or night. VVr

SCAVENGERS

,iryt?e Wl“n,_- OgNKRAL BCAVEaNOBA
• to John Dougherty. Tarde i 

ipw»i* cleaned, contracts a 
ovity earth, etc. All oûlère I

tatuie .« Queet».. »h„h. « ps«-d.

Manitoba. He says the iotentlon of the I nnr of '•>« prevtoe» of Quebec for letter»
Sfwlety la to bring out girl* also from the 
Old Conntry. Father St. John left fof

patent incororatleg them1 under the 
name of the Canadian Athletic Club, for

Howanl Gould and the Xortrup», who 
are cousins of the Goulda. arc the com- j 
panjr. Thé charter of the roiupany ( 
grant* the rights'ami privileges to ex- 
qlore new t ^rritor/ for placer and lode 
mining. ,to survtr mining claims, rail-1 
roads, canals, wagm roads, pWMlc and ■ 
prit at» land*, to locate, lease abd oper- | 
Ste mining lands, to bnihl saw nftU*. nin 
steam and sailing vessels, to do a general j 
transportation business bv land and ; 
water, erect smelters, etc. Ju*t how ex
tensive the Gould heirs intend to operate 
ih the Alaskin country cannot be discov
ered at this end of the line. They have, 
euthorixed the incorporation of-the com
pany and will put some cash into the

...-------- left with
James Fell A Op.. Fort street, grocer*; 
Cochrane A Mann corner of Tats* and 
Douglas strecta, will be promptly attend- 
Ï* ta- ***jjg“e*, 60 Vmvouvw etreeL

WANTS

AGENTS XVANTED—Wanted live men sad 
womeu to sell the fast-at selling wot* 
of the times, -Kiondyke KecU." by 
Joseph fjidne. the boiiHiiss king of the 
new gold regions. Where you were 
making vents, dollar* awelt you now. 
Liberal terms. John Ix>vril A Ben. Mon
treal. Canada.

'Z î.cïa’LLc-ll Mi,’hi M2, vl.M Montto.l to for a tovvtvln, bam,

and a long extract from the judgment 
reed. In all of the case* bearing on the 
subject the quest km was mainly As to 
the remoteness of proximity of the dam
age.

He argued that the sealer* were not 
expected to purchase other veaeeta to 
replace the v.***eU wised. They had the 
right to expect that the vessel* would 
be returned, and therefore so long a-* 
the vessels were «letalned they had the 
right to recover for the loss of the use 
of the veneris.

Another claim applying to a few of the 
cmw was for use of vessel between two 
seasons, detention and imprisonment of

X -
Summing up Mr. Briqu* 

claims came within the scope of the con
vention. they were Submitted to the 
Pari* tribunal and were referred to In 
the official correspondence, the amount 
ts-ing substantially the same in both in
stances. He dosed with the following 
eloquent words adopted from the address 
of the present chief justice of England 
before the Paris tribunal: “There are

for th-' children upon their arrival.
Toronto. Sept. 8.—The New» says to- ' 

night that the latest political rumor is 
that Hon. John Coetigan will enter pr>»- 

; vineial politics in the province of New 
Brunswick.

Montreal. Sept. 8.—Sample!» of qparts 
frimi the laake Wa va gold regions in 
Ontario, north of Lake Superior, have 
been afiélysed at McGill college labors 
tory and assay 1241.66 to the too.

Montreal, Sept 8,—The largest *alf of 
sole leather ever made in Canada was 
made hy Shaw. Caesils A f'o. to day to 
James MH'ready. The transsctlon in
volved a transfer of 68.6i¥) hide* for a 
consideration of about $75.000.

XV inniline. Sept. 8»—Arehbishop I-ang- 
vin, of St. Boniface, wa* taken suddenly 
ill several day* «go and la now confined 
to St. Boniface Hospital. He is some
what better to-day. No scriona conse
quence» an* expected.

GILLIES LAND DOIX NOT EXIST!

: s There hi no seek re-

sporting exhibition», namely, larrne*e, 
golf, hockey, wrestling, boxing exhibi
tion*. yacht and burse races in the pro
vince of Quebec.

The capital stock will b.- $20.000 in 
shares of $160 each. The Montreal men 
mentioned a« incorporators are not well 
known, and U is openly reported that 
those really interested are wril known 
•porting men- backed by eapitat from the 
United State*.

RIDERS FELL IN A HEAP.

the

w,—«ne Uml within tin Arctic'"..T.' EJKYÎwSâ .......I- What » s«e»«

sa. I-£ 2TiSL",.7J”*™
tinna V -rf«1 f-ttlami lito-rty 
«tahilitit, »f Its anclMit Inatltutians. the 

titl.er a young but stalwart member of 
"St,- Fafnlly of Nations greeV also In it» 

extent of territory. In the almost bound-
le«s moiurres at its entnmand. greet too. ____
in the genins and entenielae of ft» P-°-. j<lwf tAI>|

This is the most important informa
tion from the frown north brought by 
the J aekantt-Harmawort h expedition. 
The expedition arrired hbeenily -on the 
steamer Wiudwank after hiring «lient 
three winters near Cape FWra. Frans

itisd vr**.-.. m. .saw , plv.p.^n,Trmou*r?ti:,itu:ifor ; Th(, hardy Explorera also doubt that 
than on Britirii ter good on the fntnre of the human ra^ K[nig ()wrar 1<ae,,. and pnermann I»an.l 
ul that the right of | Three power» are In differenee. l»re« -ntry «ay there ia little landhigh «eaa any more ■ ■

ritorr Hr .«intended that the right 
the Vnlted State# to ro behind ’be n"' 
waa limited in Ms proof. »• Orest Britain
had only consented to go into that «ues- 
tion for .the purpose of raising the qne,- 
tior of liability.

He regretted that in further discussing 
the subject he might have occasion to 
one word» which would ytpiwar hnrsh 
and ofensiTe. but he wished his words 
to be taken in their strictly legal senae. 
and ae applicable to officer» of the 
Halted Stale» for the time being «ml not 
to the. Vnjted States threaders. The 
ITaitrd State* offiitr» bad acted contrary 
to the ruling, of the secretaric. of stale 
**l the rtaime were not presented in

*"jndge Ptrtnam—I can't dt here and 
hear that either Oreat Brits in or the 
1’nitrd States hare not acted in good 
faith. e«[«wtally to hear any argument 
touching the good faith of United State» 
The eimvention dore lint permit that 
question to he raised at all.

Mr. Diekinaod—As the matter has 
been referred to In brief. 1 would prefer 
that it be disenaaed here.

Mr. Brique—I am referring strictly to 
the acts of the officers of the goremment 
and not to the gorernment I shell 
hare occasion to refer to the argument 
of Mr. Carter neforc the Paris trlbonsl. 
when he said that he would not defend 
the »-taures, and my only purpose is to 
show that H l« a case where aggrarated 
damage# ahqnld be granted.

Mr. Beiqoe. continuing, «tld that be 
, desire to be off, ti

ed Blute» and he merely wished to refer 
to the facts ss they occurred to support 
the claim for nggrarated damages The 
United Slat,-, roe Id not but here, known 
that their rinim,wa» at beet rery doubt 
fn. ilc was befdte the cotnminoion to put 
facta aa thej appeared on the record and 
he would he untrue to hla position nt thc 
ber if he dkl not state them He dealred 
to refer to the fact that the eelanres were 
made hr the United 9tf.tr» officers con
trary to the decision of Secretary Bsy-

.fnder ruinant «aid he took no excep
tion to any statement of law offered or 
to anr qecatlou raised hy the record ns 
to the* arts, hut he could not -It and 
listen to comments on the grarionane«a 
... onmtcmtiane*# of the United States, 
If Mr. Bt*que had any authority to anp- 
port the ...oteirtlon that the selxnrei had 
been made without notice, hla argument 
world i*' quite In order.

Judge Kitie » he had been appoint
ed on behalf of Oruat Britain, but once

Britain e meelrea tbit ahe hae been 
wrtmged l.r these eeiaitre*; her sorereign- 
ty bn* been inraded: her rights tl|«>n

north of Frans Joaef land. ■
These alterations In the map retaler 

the prospe.-t of reaeblng, the North
the high ses», represented by her «■• pule more than doubtful, as the return

‘ fe»l enploeers ore more than satteffedtional flsg. set nt uanght. HappUy tlm ___ ................ ... ............... ....... .............
dread extremity of war waa atolded. , |here ia no land north of S3 degrees. 
The«e nations bare not sought to turn 
their plough «bares Into swords to set- 
t'e their differences. They are here bo- 
fore r.ut. friendly litigant., peaceful)
«Iiltors in your court, ««king by pacific 

the ndjuetment and dctermlna-

. ! ONE OF ANOREF/S P1OB0N8.

mean* th<* aaju*tm«nt nut. «1x7.».—
tlmt' of their right» In lime of pea 
Y hi, i«, indeed, a fact of great moral 
«Mmlbcato-e.
fence hath her rietortes not tern renowned

than war.
The commisaioB , s,Mourned until 11 

.owning, when Mr Bodwell 
wBI take up the argument.

COXBUIcOENERAU IfF.F, ARRIVES.

He Bays the Condition of Affairs in 
„ Cuba 1» Still Very Bad.

New York. Sept. 8—Con»uK>uera! 
Fltxhugh Lee, accompanied by hla son. 
arrired from Harm, tteday The gen 
eral said he had been suffering from bili- 
oagues# from some time pest, bet ',l' 
felt rery mu<* better sfter hut trip.

When asked whether he would re- 
torn to Cuba or not. the general shook 
hla head and said: 'T cabnot «■*”" 
that, and 1 would rather not talk on Cu
ban affairs tmtU 1 make my report In

Washington." . ,
"There I» n good deal of suffering In 

Cute, but the American», numbering 
about 1.400. are being eared for from 
th- fund of $80,000 Which wua ap
propriated for that purpose.'

"Is .there any sign of huainesa im- 
proyement or a change for the better 
ih Cuba?" lake» the reporter.

“No I am aorry *n "J '* nnl’ 
replied the general, “and there will not 
tv» xny impniwBisot until th<? war 1#

“ocneiel 1er and Finhugh. lr., wto go 
to West Point toutay to nee hla other 
a-tn, who la at the military academy.

» --------------- - >■"—
Ayer'» Hair Vigor tones no the weak

Nanhrille. *1. Bepl. 8.-Whee Prof. 
Awtrw left In so arrh <»f th«* North Pole 
it wa* not me«le public tbnt arrangv 
qicnt* hail Imm-h made hy William Os
borne, a buslueaa man of ConlterviUc, 
111., whereby h* wooW be k«i>t inform
ed aa to the whereabout* of the explor
er by pigeon*. One of the bird* *»‘nt 
along with Andre* ban returned to this 
place almost two month* overdue. The 
KM carried « note about It* 6eel. Writ
ten on extra heavy note paper, but the 
weather has obliterated the writing so 
it cannot'bo told whether the expedition 
l* a suceena or a failure. The only word 
of the note _not completely rubbed out 
is "latitude.'* » The pigeon had g silver 
plate attached to Its left wring with "An
drée 31"* stamped upon It. The next 
binl Is due in a few days.

MINE WORKERS' CONVENTION.

Columbua, 0., Sept. 8.—The national 
Convention of mine workers met at 10 
a.mî. ami appointed the committee on 
credentials nod adjourned until 1 p.m. 
It i* probably the large»* miners' con
vention ever held. The reporters gath- 
tr«5l information from various delega
tions to the effect that the convention 
will probably decide to return to work 
but this decision cannot be reached until 
after a ha hi fight, th* opposition coming 
from Illinois, Indiana, and a section or 
two In Ohio.

WILL BE HERALD,"

In Letting the W.ortd Know Whet » 
B«hih Catarrh Sufferer* Hare la Dr. 
Ageew'e Catarrhal Powder.

John E. DelL of Paukhag. O., saya of 
Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder: "I was 
1 suffervr from chronic catarrh. I was 
advised to try hr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder. It worked a great cure In me. 

hVlV roota stimulates the ««tola and ««- I ha,! aliuoat instant relief. I- is the 
sera which supply the hair with nntrl-1 heat remedy l.egng, tnv.t for this dises*» 
tien strengthens the hair Itaelf, and 1 will de all I can to make It» rxceWenttkm, strengthens the hair 
add* the oil which keep# the shafts soft,
lustrous and silty. The molt popular ; did. 
and valuable toilet preparation 
world.

qualities known to those suffering as I

In the For male by Dea» A 
Hall & Co.

Hiecocka and

Further Particulars Regarding 
Smawhop at Seattle.

Seattle, s/pt. 8.—In the presence of 
l.om people at the Y.M.C.A. track last 
« vening Otto Zelgter tnrnetl hi* whee! 
into the fence on the left-hand Rid.» of 
the track and caused the worst *pill that 
ever occured in bicycle racing in this 
Male. Z-iglf-r was the king pin of xhtT 
meet, especially after hi* performance 
<n Monilny afîemwm- In the excite
ment of the spill no ohe notb-ed that 
George Sharick, of Ta mm a. had «Tossed 
tlie tape * winner, haring tieen slightly 
ahead of Edgier when the spill occur-

fcsslrmal postpone«l ffom yestenlay, and 
the spill oevnrred on the home *tre.tch at 
the finish. There wire six riders in tlie 
iace. When half way around oo the 
last lap toe crack ridera. Zeigler and 
Sharick, b gaa t«. poll away and round* 
e«l into the home stretch slightly In the 
lead. Staver, Downing. Whitman and 
Crawford -followed in the order named. 
The track waa shadowy from the glare 
of the electric light*. Sharick wa* well 
in the middle of the track on the home 
stretch, with Zeigler quite do— to t'Ve 
fence «n the lower tide. .As In» turttiM 
i In* corner his wheel was observed to 
jump, but the champion brought It back 
to the track fastantiy with a confused 
sort <»f w ib île EU ——1 
hie front wheel wabbled into the fFiicC3 
and left the rider insensible on the traek 
twenty feet ahead. ,bls faee a mas* of 
àdoody enta and bruise*. Hi* rear wheel 
feU Ink k into the middle «if the track in 
time to strike'Jack Staver'* wheel. Slav- 
er wa* thrown and an instant lat#r he 
wae crushed into by Danny Whitman 
ind Hardy Downing. Jack Crawford 
tried to get around Sharick. but 
pitched In an Insensible heap. The cry 
went np that Crawford's peek was brok- 
«»h Sharick. who had not been in the 
mix-up at ail. went on around the track, 
Hardy Downing, of San Frannseo. 
grabbed the remnants of a yellow wheel 
nod fell arrow the line for second place. 
Danny Whitman of Ixw Angeles finally 
found portlore of his wheel and he too 
'Imped acroaa the line for third money.

The rider* were quickly carried Into 
t l«e jfiressing rooms, their wheels gather- 
td up and the big dint* made In the cin
der track by the falling bodie* were tilted 
up. In the dressing room Staver was in 
one corner stretched ont on hia training 
hoard, bleeding from a hundred cuts ami 
surrounded by three doctors. He was 
Vroaning terribly and seemed to be badly 
hwrt. In a short time be was removed 
to Providence Hospital In the patrol 
wagon. On another table waa Zeigler, 
trying with the a salats nee of a doctor 
and his tramer*-to pick Jhe cinder* out 
of his face They finally stopped th* 
flow of blood, sewed up several cut* and 
took Zeigler to the Stevens Hotel in a 
carriage. Crawford came to In a short 
t me and we* little injured. )Vbitman 
nnd Downing were not badly Stav- 
er* body having broken tip force of

The crowd were very much excited, but 
finally quieted down when told that no 
one **» killed, and t h» racing continued. 
The half-mile amateur was won by 
Wing, of Ban Jo—, in 1:21. Cotter sec
ond. Mott third. In the mile profeasioh- 
nl. the big ra«*c ofdhe meet, Allan Jones, 
of Spokane. Sharick. Elford $fld Wliit- 
nrn qualified They finished very do- 
together. Sharick, ionee and Whitman in 
the «inter named. Time. 2211-5 Wing 
and Mott the California team.

BOVRIL
I» the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
tirain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class G-ocers and Drug- 
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limited

t7 su ret#- $t.. Montreal

W4xTED br Tonne Enellsfcwoman, situa
tion as assistant In any b»tn«#s boom- 
or to oaalat light du tira hi prt.sto bom». 
X. Tlmra offlra srpMt

Mcaic AND FANCY WORK [.B6SONS 
. wilt be given bj Mrs. Patton, who baa. 
just arrived from ’Frisco end ether 
pointe with an the latest Ideas Orders 
for «lamping Cull and Inspect sample 
wort at ICS Fort street. eepE-lw

WANTED—To
Unit be I
"Callrraph." this office .til

rant, Oetlgreph typewrites

WANTEp—A 4-Inch tire wagon la good to- 4 
pair: state price. Addle* S. A.
Times office. sagM-tf

WANTED—A nest, rell.hl. glrt for general 
housework: must understood plain cook- 
lug. Apply between 10 aad * er la the 
evening at No. e Slmeoe street, aear th# 
I'srk- auglT-tf

WA NTED—Gordon pres. head, 
the Province Publishing Co.

Apply at 
angll-tf

FOR SALB

BRISTOI/S
PILLS

FOR RALE— BaM or loose straw. Apply 
fivorgg McRae. Victoria Dairy. eeMm

FOR SA Lit—Two storey bon— and lot on 
Fern wood Rond. oontuliUng six rooms, a 
g>v*t bargain at $700, cost $1.400. A. 
w More A Co.. Real Relate Agent». M 
Government etreet.

FOR SALE—The Rxtutoi. Mrnhnre aad 
etoch of the Hall Saloon. Fort .trees 
Immediate pneeeseloe gfvea. . Apply to 
K. w. Barnett an the premia*, er to 
Wm Harrison. FT and SP Jobnaeo etreeL

FOR RALE-TWO Dixon hand drill» (ee# 
perfectly sew, never unpacked, the ether 
In good eendltloal: price 1100 each; 
reel UEO each. Addrraa Dler, D#vid
eo# * RoaaelL Victoria

TO LET.

Cure Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Dyspepsia, Sluj 
■ and ail Stomach

ish Liver 
roubles.

Are Purely Vegetable,
elegantly Suif-ir-Coated, and do 

not gripe or sicken.

BRISTOI/S

PILLS
Act gently but promptly and
thoroughly. “The safest family 
medicine.’’ All Druggists keep

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

FOB A STORE, office or dwelling call at 
46 Government street Fine selection 
In many cases nominal rant». ae7-»t

TO LET—The Commercial Betel. Douglas 
"treet, from 1st Je—. Aplly ~ ~
A Sex* "■ *-------------

IOST OR FOUND.

LOST—Yeetanlay. a silk umbrella; handle 
ornament a bound** bead In Ivory. May 
have been left la poet office. Finder will 
be suitably rewarded" upon returning 
seme to Times office *ep7-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
MRS OR. C. C. CHAMBER*, the ceie^ 

bra ted Clairvoyant aad Medloai. Clar- 
•nee Hotel. Room 8. *ep7

NOTICE.
The anenal general meeting el the 

ehareholdeto of the Esquimau A jjanalmn 
Railway Company will he held at the 
.-ompany’e-efllrc. Yletoria. on Wednraday, 
the Sth day of botoher, 18»f. at H o'clech 
In the forenoon.

CHAS U. POOLST.

OARPETR CLEANED And Colora Restored. 
Kdmonds. No. 9 Johnson street. ae7-3w

MOUNTAIN QUeiBN, th# greateet It flag 
clairvoyant medium; nnfalUng advice 
on buelaess epecalaUon, mining, mar
riage, courtship, divorce, eta; learn 
what the future hold* In store for you; 
have specimens to show of paying groupe 
of mine#; XII part* British Columbia aad 
United State*. Readings, $1 and up- 
wards Hour», » to • p.m. Room IP, 
Queen's Hotel. augOMm

MONEY TO LOAM by" the Domlnloa Build- 
lug A Loan Association, repayable 
monthly. A. W More A "Co., 86 Oovern-

NMALL ADVBBTI1EM1MTS. eet la type 
Ilka tkla parag*n>b. coat but —e —at 
per word #»*« h Insertion, aud ere re-WW—rlaaiftlap. 
reived *t tbe Time* office < 
pobllratiOU up to « p. Oi

day ef

Deled Yletoria. -10th _________

NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of tbe hhato- 
holdet* of the Union Ontllery Company, of 
Britlah Columbia. Limited l.toblllty, «rill 
be held at tbe cron pony's office, Yletoria,

WILSO*
-LVMbxat a «U aiammit.

JrPyTSagoa*Bn«i

1867, at 11 o'chx*k In tbe forenoon.
CRAM, ft POOLST,

Dated Victoria, 30tb Aag., 1W7.

NOTICE
I intend to apply

from Cotton and Shipp, the Northwest

to A.
bn—n aa the

tiegforuls Hotel, situate oa Job*on street, 
la tbe rity el Victoria, to Walter Martin 

A. BECBTBL.
7th August 1867. Taug*H

Fuserai Director and
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES THEY ARE IN »n *11 prritabllity./arrived at 8t!
i tllrwteil to tbe Improvement MivhttvU the following dky.

qulte up to the hlyti standard A GOVERNMENT WARNING.FOR A FAMINEvary you have â right to demand.■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■li «üü
work I feri aattsfle* I ahall h«Te the 

i heart* «xeoperation of the various prtu- 
j tipala and of the teachers Lbetiuo-lves It 
! tuny be poaatble for me later vu to organise 

aha» a Normal «law for the beuetit of 
pupil* and gradua tea of the lilgh school, 
who may de«hv appointment to your staff 
when- future vacancies ahall dbaasr. In this 
way I may be able tf do aotuetblng to pro- 
vlde for them that training whl 
ranntu otherwtae obtain, and wlilgb It la 
*o obrlomHy uecessary that they should 

' have before they receive appointment at

Wiahingtou, 8«1H. 8.-The treasury de
là rt meut ha* niiido publie the follow hig 
h t ter from a govvrHiueut official now on 
t.i* way to the gold field*, stating at the 
Mime tin. « that the writer, whose name 
is withheld, had Wen twelve years in 
the service, and waa thoroughly reli
able: ^ -

*Dyea, Aug. 22.—1 deem it my duty 
to write you on a anbjeet that does not 

strictly within my Une of duty, a* 
it tr. i < hv* soiin what on the function» 
•*f the treasury department. I have had 
» long talk' with Mr. Irpy, ffilfcmr of 
customs for Alaska, who ta at present at 
hkagway, three mile* below here. The

The Superintendent of City Schools
Addresses tbs Trustees on We defy the Experts

W-* —A 0W» -»—««■ -td.erery one t.

School Matters There Is Plenty of Money nt Dawson 
City, but Provisions Cunnot 

Be Bought. fdSSWKJ:He Sufcests Sever*! Changée—They watte Tepee 
««Mi* gulhnelWill Be Carried Into Effect

At Once. Weare Is Aground HerSteamer àmhmré. bette
ly m well a» I» 0«tf eok Ut» 
io tier barium*. we usekePassengers and Trensnre Taken

GIGANTIC OFFERThe Congestion at Some of the Schools 
To Be Believed—Other School 

Business Attended To. a ring, scarf «w necktie pin, stud, cuffFifty Men Said To Have Died
Scurvy-Many Idle Men article In this border oa

These stones are exactlyat Dawson. thorn we hare advertised at ohe dollar.
The pxgiiiui- monthly unet4tig «>f the 

Itourd ot school trustee* was bet4 at Aie 
office uf th«1 Secretary• all the n.emlH-v* 
«>6 the liourtl being prewut.

8 uperin tendent hat mi, the newly m>- 
|m timed *U|**rinten4eut' uf the Wf 
m-1hmi1s, was preaeut, and after the dose 
ri the b usine** uf the evening be ad
dressed the buani on nviiwl ma tiers.

After the minutes »»f the previous meet
ing had been read a list of supplies weed
ed by the various principal* was read. 
These were referred to the supply voui- 
tliittee, who are to volisUit the mi per in-

TWO Offer far e Few Sa,a Only
f Sit Hi if filU ad. ...I...... !.. i ...f___ I ..

Çstt.h> a s ■ •? SSlHS2SURin coin <»r stamps and we wtn send you a
Kiireka. Can Sept 8.-The news by 

the steamer National City from 8t. 
Michaels corroborates all that has been 
said of the "prospect* of short rations 
in the gold diggings the upper river 
«luring the winter, 'lbe steamer, wbien 
connected with the river steamer J. J. 
Ilealy at the mouth of the river, brought 
llirve passengers.

ordering, tie sure and state whether small, medium or iarST
«1 cm re. I ■■ Mere fuite ee.tee------------------- .....dealred. M Hill fill» NIKS AHIHtilill IV TMtt AIVUTtUMtIT.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZU
no relation to other w-catied; . ------ «• II, I Ilf

v Minify, and their nnauiimuie. predicthm 
i l”at no* «ver 2*1 |«*r cent, vf this vast 

i : limber will get through to Dawaon be- 
fmv winter sets in. The other W 1H-r

they a re au i

iii>igiiillcao. cwhen White

tiFfiEnsinOUR GUARANTEE:TRtrsrtïïëiêTirjrx:T. t-iTO wmatR-a nan worher icschev \» 
Immediately required for your High »«-bool. 
I need not remind you that the require
ments of a High whodl staff are not to 
be measured by the number of pupils In 
attemhmee. but by tb* number and variriy 
of Mutile* that must be «‘atied mi.

There are In the High school four dis
tinct classes, separated from one another 
by a year’s study Each of three «lasse* 
l* In need of the equivalent of the full 
lime of one teach**. Your familiarity with 
the varied character «if the High school 
curriculum will, I am sure, lead you to the 
same concturlon The three teachers now 
on the staff are doing strong work, and 
an* accomplishing ail tin»/ can for the four 
classes; but they cannot overtake the 
whole syllabus, and the Interest* of the 
pupils are to that extent suffering. There 
Is but one reme<ly. I think: the reinforce
ment of the staff by an additional teacher.

It would thus seem that ah additional 
expenditure for teacher*' salarie* of 1130 
a mouth wâr an Immediate necessity For
tunately, ho* ever. 1 am able to suggest a 
readjustment of your present teaching 
fotve that will. If It meet* with your ap
proval. adequately relieve the congestion 

rod give" the æeded 
retnforement to the High school staff 
without prejudice to the intents of any 
pupil or teacher, and with a very trifling 
additional cost to the board.

My suggestion* are as follows:
1- That Mr. Buichard. of the Spring 

Itidge school, be transferred to Victoria 
We*.t, giving him In charge of divisions IV 
and V. It will be ti«-«-e**ary to furnish 
another roriu. and I am t«>Ul that the 
Mission Ixmae. formerly rented by yob. 
Is available. Mr. Hun-hard vviiltl occupy 
this room, and Principal Tall coaid then 
•Uspoec hi* staff In such a way as to give 
the relief needed In the lower dlvlshuw. 
Thu* this emergency may l»e met at the 

of thg rental of the additional ciass-

tbngiyli'isleul and- WWT1 IQPkl.8an Francisco.McAllister stmt, 
mit* there is gold, and lots of it, In the 
t iotnlyke, but h is generally still in the 
ground. It is believed that the claim* 
now located would turn out 50 Uhi* of 
g«d«l this winter if the scarcity «»f foo«l 
«'HI not prevent full operation. He gives , 
a rough gtu-HS that the Cloudjrke la ||mm1 
tor *2ut>,Umi,0U0 l»efore petering out.

8U thousand men in the mines about 
Dawwni City la the estimate of Uniat «hi, 
who ca#*« d»wn on the National City |; 
with i-. E. Leonard, of Nanaimo, B, C* • 
and K. B. Umb, of I'uvtlaod, Ore. The « 
*upply of the necessities of life to feed ■ i 
these men, b<‘ says; is totally insufficient, j | 
in tact, he estimates that the attires will , 
be « xbalisted liefore winter is halt over, 
when the famine will be on ft barnest, ' 
e*|*ccialljr n* the number of men in the |

Letters Were read ftom several tea ch
it* minting iiosiiioiia «hi the teucuing

After a discussion on a request for 
l«M*ks for needy children. Truste. 1x6.1- 
moved that the -apply iuinmitt«e tie em
powered to supply the book* asked for 
after making enquiries to ascertain that 
pupil* lei-vi. mg ilwm are needy.

Aiqdicaiiou* tor ptiàitivu» on the teaeb- 
ing elaff were received frutu Mr. Mv- 
ituhcc, W. t.laytou, Lb«u ltav Iae, and 
as pupil teachers from Charlotte Barrett, 

l Ruin an and Mini It 1 Nam i. 
Afl Were laid on the table.

Miss 1’hot-t«e Hpragge resigned her poei- 
tkm, she having wruml a country 
Mrbooi. The resigiuition wa* accepted.

1 he Victoria I'iauo Tuning 4k llei»atr- 
ing Coni|»any wrote offering to repair t.be 
organ at the CentsoT-- *ciio*»l for $.t2. 
Some of the members of tne board 
ihi.ugbt it would bé better to g« a new

KoymUy sad the f«mr bewtred
Mb Mehtacm, bnwilst) And |

buifbriiroul 
•or • ' : tl

mnmuiai iffiietâini aeiTiti

$R158S81S!ÏDoa't mi*. It.
Oil us Twenty fli 
delighted with

eoto or etsmne and you mW 
b Topaz Opal you récrira.

THE 0IAM0N0 PALACE,

It is uimvu.t to suggest a wny to stop 
tins inrush of iieoplv. but Mr. ircy inti
mate* that it me inspection rules of the 
.r.asury ue^ i uih-li wi-tv properly eu- 
lo.i-ed it Wiriilu umteiuuly uw«v**e the 
i umber of iws* ufgrt oa the incoming 
«MWKia. Nenr^ every vessel that arrive* 
n»le brings twice at many pasaeugers 
ns the law allows it to carry, sod many 
o| iIhiu «re «-viiil-miteii cratts whieo 
have U-eu tHV*d up tor this trade.

"I have t4lkcl with ** veral men who 
have recently arrived here from the 
Vloud.vke, two of whom left hen- U>* 
tuau thirty «lay* ago. They unanimously 
agree Huit there is a richer g«»kl held 
tiiere, bet the facts d«* not justiiy the 
present stampede, ami they say there be 
Lund to Isp much suffering and artunl 
NtarratUm. Provisions are already 
scarce ami the prices jof many articles 
ahwiiuteiy prohibitory in the case of a, 
man of ordinary mean*.

“The mu it facilities are very bad here, 
a* lHI*1 oflitv «lepurtmeiit has u«.t
made any allowance for the rapid growth 
of the |Kwtal busiueaa.”

loùuiry wifl be greatly augmented by 
the later arrival# over the i»u**e*.

l here is whiskey, beer, and all kind* 
of liquor in profusion, he says, but their 

iM ! ; • '»« .
the etenmera with fl«Mtr. •

It Is Dot that the men la the country 
have not the money to buy aupidle*. but 
that the stocks of the stores are inadt -

Kalston *aya that one of the best 
claims on tbe Eiilvrado ia the property 
of Janie* Hall, uf Missouri. It will 
turn «»nt At.Ieaal tl,HUti,iw. Claim No. 
12, on Ehlorailv, is also very .rich. It i* 
no tincoiiiinoii thing to take «Hit two 
ounces to the p»u fn>m any part of the

•W luit «\ vultb is coni;
*te*rmer Exivlaior cannot lie estimated. 
Those of the passengers of the Healy 
who came to St. Michaels were very 
reticent as to their store* of dust.

With the exception of Ralston and his 
companions, all the pasweugere of the 
Ilealy took passage on the KxeHaior. 
That, vesw-l left Hv Michatds the night 
ot August 2tJ with 80 pnssmgvr*. She 
wn* put Into Oonalaska for coal, ami 
Captain Anderson, o# the National City. 
.liLJif.'the upiniuu that the Kxeelsior 
shouhl arrive at 8an Francise.» to-day. 
When the National City left 8t. Mi 
chae!s the steamer Cleveland was taking

THE EYES IF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.
2. That MU* Watson, of the Girls* Cen

tral, Jkh division, be transferred to the 
High school, and MU* Barnm from the 
fftirinig Ktdge school be assigned to Ulu 
Wstson s place In the Girts' Central. Thew 
« liamr-« will nets-seltate the distribution of 
the children of grades V. VI and VII of 
the Spring Itidge whool. now taught by 
Mr, Buivhanl and Mias Harrou. betw-ecn 
the North Ward and the Hoys' knd titrU' 
Central. The majority of them wtll at 
coarse g. the lattrir as being nearer. This 
distribution «*an be effected, I am sure.

Ï20 Ï7EHT mi UU1B US FIERI IT QUO

A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles, thafcnow in good health
without detriment to any Interest involved. iff mjr own work," becausein ballast, and expectedIt wmiM Ur. fur the tieard to waiMH Renders Failure Impossible.Sarsaparilla has power to‘ug«*t Sound porta on August 30. Manyplaced in South Park school a* an ex- 

ptirimetitk
Several letters were then read from 

parents, asking on several grouyd# that 
their children ue allowed to attend 
school* in districts other than that in 
which they lived. One of these gave a* 
bis reason* the ruileuess of tbe boys at 
tbe Booth Park school, which worked «»n 
his ekIWven’a nerves. He also decidedly 
objecte*! to mixed classes. The requests 
■WjrBBtwl in each case.

Dr. Lrocst Hall wrote offering to ex
amine any of the pupils at the schools 
for defective eyesight and hearing ami 
/«port to tbe teachers. This kind offer 
waa accepted with thanks.

Rev. Dr. Campbell wrote saying that 
Mra. lx»bbruuner, of CaktIonia avenue, 
had called on him, thinking he w«* a 
member of tbe trustei- L»ard, with her 
little son, who evidently had been puniwii- 
ed, may I sty **tbrushed." by the princi- 

' I »1 «# the Spring Ridge school in a man
ner altogetb.-r tm«ni:,d for. “I am of 
the opinion,” said Dr. Campbell. 'That
the lw.ar.1 of school trn-i««^ aLiuhl giv.-
tkia young principal to under*!simI that 
•»ur children are sent to school.to be 
taught and corrected in a pr<q»er man- 
fi£T. if vertectltiB be neeosaary." Thhr 
kt ter was reed wed and lied. .

The average daily attendance f,ir 
the past mouth was UH42»; the 
nverage actual atti-udatwe. l,P2ti,S8- the 
number of pj.pif* artnally attending,
- two: average per teacher. 44..'ÎG.

The’ finance committee m-omMeeded 
the approiH-iaticm of the sum of saHft .VS 
f0ZJ, **f current ex

Tbia conciodi-d the burines* before the 
meeting, and then Inspector Eaton ad- 
uremed the meeting as follows: 
fo the Board of Trust et* :

<|*"tlem«u>-D«r1ng the past 
with ,heTe *1*" «Jraelf familiar

ander whit*the work of y oar school. |* bring flow*. 
îSt ,W rhara<*ter of

4u«‘ »® ÿoo and to 
Inter*»»*

you ate a.lmlnrstering that -1 «wiM felic
itate you upon the g«-nerally excellent and 
adequate provision yo„ have made for the I 
physical a ad the moral health of the two 
thousand school children of the . Irv In. 
respect tq the cleaollnea* ,* the bnl|«Jlng« 
the green,! tidiness of the and
the excellent sanitary arrangements >ffe< t- 
ed there la little to pe desired In the 
matter of aecomewKlathm there Is »>nges- 
t»ou at certain prints, for the relief of 
which I have some suggestions to submit 
for your consideration From tbe neeew- 
sarlly hasty fnapertion thus far made. I 
have nri of course been able as yet to form 
a flaaI judgment of the character of the j 
wort being done by the Indtvidnal teach- 
era Generally J may say that I have » 
hevu flighted with the ar*|rlt of earneat 

ctereatednea* that i
among them, and with the manifest anxi
ety to promote the efficlencr of their 
schools. While Oil* I* ^tu«>. sod While It 
I» evident then- Is excellent wot* Wing 
do«a In many departments 
evident that your Inability to seenro trob 
ed teachers to Ml vacancies a# they have i 
c-curred has made the existence of weak 
places In yodr staff Inevitable. I can as- .

whether If this suggestion to transfer Miss 
Watson tq the High school 1» adopted, she 
ought hot to receive a aotnewhat larger 
salary than she la now getting. "The war* 
hdlK of «-ourse. Ih» more labor!ooa, and yet 
for this year l.do not suppose It would be 
necessary to give the full salary attaching 
to the High school position 

In antlcl|tath>n of a question as to^y 
reason for the rbaages recommended. J
may be permitted to explain:----------

1. That I assume fhe board feels Itarif 
In duty hound to exercise all possible 
economy roaristent with tbe efficiency of 
the schools. 1 era satisfied that the re
arrangement proposed will not Interfere 
In tbe slightest degree with the efficiency 
of any department, and practically It will 
save the board the salaries of the two new 
teachers that would otherwise have to lie

• *»vr«» «mi .-vuguMi is». Many . ■ . * ----- w—-- —
of the imssengcra who had tickete for tbe rich ar,d îmriff blo^ and make the 
p»»W«»d tuuk iwamij;.- oa tb. Kicrtojor. 7 *«ruil«—«h», ts li* eiperieec. of a

<>a lho wajr down thp rirrr from t).w ®°*' °< P»»Pl«.
*<H1 City, which lil.ro thp .lp»mpr Hpnly I „ _ ------
hft Align»! 11, thp .tpumii w.arp wn« HOOD’S PILLS are thp |M family
found hard and fa»t on a liar. Slip, waa p*ttl*rtio and Hyp, mreticinp. Greitlp,

on thp Will, bêla» thee a boat fphablp and a are.
I.IM) iiiilp» from thp month of thp rivvr -------- —----------------------------------------------
yh<1 Uwl had bppn on the h.r for 30

JL

wfè Games
«I•»).«. g?ï«i the Ilealy 1 hi«l alongside. to«>k 
off her passengers and *oim of the 
fn-iglit. ami then proceed^ on her wav. 
•«•aving the unfortunate h«t hard and 
fast aground, with sum 11 cha ncee of get
ting off before the river closes. -

F. E. Leonard say* that the W«-are 
,M paraenger* and al*»ut 

4l.5fMl.Of*i in treasure. This was trans- 
[^rT1 ,to ,he He*lv *ixl taken to St. 
Michaels. A «-on*bien»Me amount of 
this will arrive in Han Fraurisco on the 
-hxeeluhir.
Mtid-1"0 ”"kWi Whj h<" r,'lura<^ Leonard

'I found I had to get lint or starve. 
I here are akmt 4,9110 no n In Dawaon, 
awl not more than a thlr.J of them have 
work. If you hâte, not a atnok of grnl, 
yon ran t gpt work at any |,rl,p. I had 

d|rovi*toim for three months, ami no one 
xvnut.ii tne. 1 bad not enough to work 
my own claim until spring, so Fa*ld my 
-t-k at n gt»«Hi figure, and will waft 

1 ! ■

and Sports can be 
J entered into aritb 

fftmuer enjoyment 
when Adams Turn 

Fivm ia need. It allays Hunt

's/M »."««>-WIMIUXWW' .am

SOUTH M 
MERIC/lX l
JÆRVIHE ê

«1! to the High 4-h«*>l staff, lieCauae I be
lieve It very desirable that at least one of 
the High school teachers should lie a lady. 
Voder the rules of the board all teacher* 
of the High Wd-bool must be collegiate 
graduates, and Miss Watson la the ooty 
la«ly t. who la
••llglble under that rule Of course, to go 
outside of vour present list of teachers 
Wfrnld be to lu<nir the expense of another 
salary whl«*h I wlrii to. syold. I tuay 
add that, ajtart from thl* conebleratioo, 

• Miss Wstaon «'ommrod* herwlf for the 
position as a teacher of very great culttnw 
of mind, of rrflnemeut of manner, and of 
wry considerable teaching ability.

3. And finally, I see no other way of 
avoiding the appointment of two new 
teacher* except by the absorption of the 
Spring Ridge division* In the manner sng- 
evated.

AH of which Is respectfully submitted.
FRANK H, EATON.

Kvptember 8th. lbf»7.
Trustee Yates at the close of the Uv 

*|*ecfor'* tu Id res s moved that the cecotn- 
ni«*iidation* suggested by trim be athipted. 
This wa* «-arried and the change will be 
« arrietL into effect Iwihitiateiy.

ML* Duu'xin wa* ap|M>int«-d a* jmpil 
tea«‘her to Victoria NYe«t. Miss Wgrren 

j to South Park school a ml Mis* Barrett 
i do I be Central school.

Some dealer» try to palm off
imitation» to obtain a big profit.

Tutti Frutti
it on each 5c. package. Save

McGill University
IS health «erapar- ! M, with m,«!rof treatmmM oa» 
poraiMy euro An- «ny, »n« with tiMriy all nrfiam la 
‘*,?!**' ïu ,h*y alra atmi ly t. treat ike ergo*
lealtk none knee that may be ««iMieil ttoutk Amw.com 
2*7. ,*-'' “•*** Renrlaa pa»,p, by the crrwuA u<
.*et»« le. their ta- medl.ltiy «tpllra It, aural»* ,«renew 

n the dV’ «• «•<• nerve rentres, from which the
la*îîtl”*5? **f *r»»n. or the body reel», th.tr .utet# 
n4 «B surety aw4 of reeve fluid The o.rve e. a tree 
!.. .a -1 heeled, and et aem-eelty the ersae
rM..»T». lK*re>» which has shows th. outward eetder.ae

MONTREAL

Session 1897-8,
The curriculum

flndedlBg the Donald» Spacial Courus for
1). Applied Science, Medicine, Law.

and Veterinary Matriculation,

will be held: tely of terangeraoBt la healed.Arts and Medicine. 16th
flept; Applied Science. 16th flepL; Law.

I\tPt>RTANT STATISTICS. Ttb flept. ; Veterinary Bclesce. 22nd flept. complaint
origin to a derangement of the

1 Uen, maybe obtained 00 appliesA Urp-r Percentage of People Troubled 
: h in B.*0. Than in any 

Other Pari of Canada.

Uuu they hav# been

JNO. MESTONIt h e eingtrler fact that to the pro 
rinee of British OulumbU. mostly due 
to the dampnre» uf the riiiuete. that 
nee My «0» j. r ront. of the population 1» 

I Wore <«■ lees iron hied with eatarrh, and 
no doubt in the fare of these fait» the 

‘ remedy whleh ha* hero known to rare 
I -> many ease, permanently In Britl.h 

Columbia trill be heartily retired, it[e 
anew Catarrh Cure 1,»« revolved h.in- 
'1-ell» Of ,e*imrmi.tl, from Itrilieh tinl- 
umhSa eitiaena, who experienced only 
temporary relief from other remédié». It 
rellerre catarrh or cold In the lead to 
five minuté», and will cure the worst 

! Ri»e in from three to ïre week» Sold 
i V >'bo Cv. brant and Campbell, the 
ilrneriata.

Situated nt the bene of the hrele.
this belief be had the beet

medical fllaappelnled In the leaul,
at South Aaeerloan

etteeu Indeed the erdloary lAy- 
•nae reoocnieed this prlneipfe 
lone hast Everyone known that 
lot die» a me or Injury afoot this pert of 
the human ryster end death la a Intent 
eetrtaln. Injure the spinal ear*, which 
W the medium of tore» nerve «en
tre* end pere’r.le I» tun le fellow 

Sere le the am prt.-mltda The «ran-

pie marvel, n Is true at
auamien hut

ZLZJVJ

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITi:, ETC.

...FOB SALE RY...

DBAS t HI5C0CKS and tiABroad street, briw. and Pan-bat dul not speak her. and that
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be ntlllerl for the pitrpn*# of the streets sub jest.
... , .... ... matter to -tan.l over for

Fw Mum. it wm. nnllketj that tin B „ „*.r ,b«t the? Bright eee
a. i a a— aha limis.-l, tintl.i n V IM i- — » . 1. ... .....ooiaaer

The Court, in merer to roo, al- I be «..reruomut ' in the Ckmdyk* doe

11,006 aid to thi British Coltimtiia Aprv 
. AaaodatiM a.-hU!» ttiSSJ” 

tlu' rtpaira of the asrteeitnnU buildings 
«111 l-e needed I hie tear. Could not throe 
idle* be expended at oner upon the 
streets? We eommeud to the mayor and 
tin eolleaiuea in the Voonell the adtle- 
ability, before the >vet weather and the 
abort days aet in, of expen lint the ma
jor portion of the retenue remaining 
often «ht mueietaikeabof afreet a.

The Times further thinks that there

whether the elfeeta of the mo «piracy 
wait entirely at an emk and whether 
Oiaw of llie name busineaa with y«>u 

WnW return- to their work amt perform 
their labor f >r their former wage*. The 
court ha* fourni thto pot to t»e the case, 
and, therefore, it 1» ne;veaar> to put an 
end to it by a *erere example. Tbv 
court. in the wntence they are now 
about to pa** on you. hare bad regard 
to the length of time you hare been al
ready confined (six month*), ami tb« aen- 
tenee of the court la. that you. ea. h 
of you. he imprisoned In Hi* llujeatj' s

irlet', but thi* experiment ought not to 
exclude individual or corporate-effort." 
Col. Baker, the Twnw*r gorenmnent ami 
moiivjitiUstM gt-nvroily do not believe it) 
tt lamiihg eo«I land* for the general bent- 
tit. If there is an acre of coai laud* ki% 
the powesiion o^ the crown, three pirate» 
do not know where if la.

the sake at «nr ooautrya advai
and for our peace, enow» genre ut and 
tniWMi -don't Itt osr be-titiWt- hy- ea* i-apA vvffvef t fOBS 
rea«unable and mtrlgbtow restriction*. ;

is ttu real mvd te ?.*»» *>«' "f ,'"r
1 jjg wui ft p» twftw kr wpumrwmf

under which

It le umleretood several member* of ,the 
prorfnriut ministry are agitating for 
change in the National Antheiu. They 
don't like the Hue “Frustrate their ktrnv- 
l»h trick*.’* It's two personal.

ON THB t-LOxf

t) WHEN PHYSICIANS PAH
IN CASES or

ECKMA TBY BYCKMAM’S KOOT
ENAY CUBE. IT HAS A 
, BKCOBD OF COBBS UN

EQUALLED IN THE n, 
HISTORY OF AMY ’

• REMEDY.
Here is no escaping Ike fact that 

Enema is oee.of the most intractable of

You MMHunte that ptirllnnenfary legislation ’ 
wUI hereafter he required. This may well 
be a foregone cooeleeSeo ; these mining : 
regulations are a surprise to jour cou 
•tltueuts; they are eetitoh, aujuet. men j 
aolng. Intolerable, and will recoil against j 
their authors If persisted In."

It seems to nw- the government ba* pot 1 
studied with prom the defection of the diseases. Its symptoms are ma severe i 
Israelites under Slones; for In the absence ! the irritation it causes &o great that _ 
„t III,Sr irs.lor I hr, cast tiwlr , suttarer w.mld gUdlv give «jrtbrng,
im. the fur use auil thvrr erne forth .

tbi* civic rest closes. Lest yesr the sc- 
connt stotd as foil»*": Kccelpts, P« 
VV-.7.S0. expenditures, 1358,062.47.: bal- 

f0,MJR. The money *«i**»t on

LATIONS. .

streets it. *00.1 weather is spent at least 
thirty per .-eut. more nconomihally than 
when expended it. bad «estlier. and 
every available dollar ought, in Juatwe 

, the prenant taxpeyera, I» be expend-
to
ed during the year in whieh they pa, 

their 'ux«,
TO THE TitiftNPB, OF RKKOUM.

We have for some tin»- pMt iseo re- 
prudmSng in the columns of the Time.

editorial comments on the record of the

ptovlncikl government, gleaned from our 
, vi,.rial exchanges. We rsmgratnlste

The Daily Times.
Published every dgy except

Sunday, by the ______

Timrs Print ie? & famishing Co.

*........ ........ __« ,-...PL ihvir -voaes.
,wr coiiwmpWarie. phrases

Canadians tbst the law 
these men were so shamefully panlsh.< 
also provided for the taking off of work 
men's ears Tor the crime of combining 
to raise or even keep up istes of wage., 
and that It was not until about the year 
IHtS that the I,ratal taw was repented ? 
Yet some people do not consider thi* 
worse tre aw-ut than is prai-ttaeil nown 
days, when slow starvation is the l.,t 
of women and childre*u whose huslsni.i* 
are "lurked out" tarasse the factory cr 
the mine in shut down to order to force 
sets ««ion to. unjust demands, SetBsli 
lows alee hard, and the iallvtduallst hi
hi. hriital opisisltlou to the advance of 
the race does manage to hoodwink quite 
s oumher of working men and e„n*rol 
their voaes. With honey.si words ami

W. TEMPUEMAM, MANAOER.

Telephone
20 Bfoad Rtreel ft ..mitry

they sre doing. We can .smeeive of no 
,Ser task than taburitt, in the «use 
of reform: and It is aigtattesut of the 
approach of ij better ere. of the dawn of 
u day whi-a there shall be in this prof 
ince a government of the people, by the 
people, and for-the people, to Hud that 
,1,. gee iter portion ofthi- pnsw »ril 
,.h t'olmnh,* nr, nutnltilly eli.leaveriii*

I Hit an end to one of the worst ad- 
|a„,nistratioc that ever afflict,si W.

Hit -I't* will be

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
One month by mall or carrier... 
One- week by mall or carrier.. . , 
,Twlce a week, per annum..............

No. 46

.. 26e 
$1.80

Oopy f(»r change* of ailverflwment* mu*t 
Ve Utiluleil in at the oIBce not later than 
H o’cfcM-k a.ui.; If rmvlved later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day..

All communication* Intruded for pa Win 
iloo ahould be addreaacd “Bdltor the

"Wte WANT GOOD RuAhS

Wc are ; aurprisni'l that the mayor 
shoirid take auvh a iteaaimiatic view of 
the ciyie finanoe* a* to refeae the «- 
pend il une of the *um of six dollars—
A Idem an Harriaou eatimateil it at that 
amount—for the purptwe of removing WKÊ 
U»oee atones from Dallas road. -We | , fforta of those who are fattening at the 
hare heartily supporteil the mayor in hi* expense of the pulihv to rotaiu office

crowned with suevt** no otu- knowing 
the tetni*-r td the people can doubt. On 
the one hand wv have a cflW—6» ,>thvr 
u ,mi is ni liable—lie uded togethtv by tne 
bond of boodle, who hare long «*n<v 
ttaaed to attempt to conduct the affair* 
of the province in accordance with the 
interest* of the people; a Hot eminent 
« mjioeett of men who», .-very endeavor 
ha* been to favor tbtnwlves and their 
friend* at tb*> ex|*-nae of the public. Ou 
ïheythe-r hand vTv have an outraged pub
lic. a people fr»«n whom certain ‘‘friend**’ 
of the administration have wrested, by 
*h.iuieU-ss Intrigue end the crimiokl ««• 
tiivauce of an im-otniietent au«l vontupt 
government, a large share of their right
ful h--itage ; a people arou*ed to a *«un- 
of thvir duty, alive to tlu-tt cruel de 
*l*diatiia» and determined to assert their 
light* whenevc- the opiiortttnlty offer*. 
Can any man doubt the is*ue? (3uu 
wrong triumidi? No'

But the good work of combating the

‘•ft pi
monfp-r ami prospectu» promoter, th. 
wealthy syndicator and monopolist, all 
rolled into one in fhe form of a smooth 
ami sleek camlhlate for re-eie<-tion to 
parliament, necks to bind the chains still 
tighter, and he will prate about their 
wtakv in th*» country. alx>ût vaplttfl «Bd 
labor going hand in hand, (th*n * th
rob; it doesn’t go that way) to develoi* 
onr great resource^ «bd he will grow 
elmiueikt about the rights of the in-tivi- 

i manner (h
ly captivating to the poor Tool who can
not see further than the end of his nose.

general policy, and we believe that hi* 
administration of the affairs of the city 
has been, on the whole, sucvesaful. Our 
crltlcUtm of The $HWI,0n0 loan, in whii h 
we fairly and frankly ileclared OUT 
view» upon the civic debt, in no Way 
was Intended to be à reflection uikmi the 
mayor and cnincil. Fhe- Time* always 
reserves t«. itself th, fullest right <>f in 
dependent judgment and action. Neither 
In Dominion nor Provincial politics will 
we slavishly adulate nw blindly con
demn. Intelligent and disiiasaionatc 
<»riticism alone weigh* with reasonable 
and unprejudiced dtlsen*.

It must not bt understooil. therefore, 
that we are opposed to the mayor be
cause we differed with him in hi* at
tempt to get good road* by increasing the 
loan indebtedness, for with the greatest 
possible emphasis have we, also, insisted 
upon the nevessitr for good rrmda 

R It not a great deal to ask tbertrow, 
when there is no macadam work being 
done, that one man with horse and cart 
should be detailed to go over all the 
streets of, rhe dty fiMt tb) ^pwrpvse <*f 
taking up the loos*» .stones, wooil a»i 
rubbish that naturally a cumulate after 
months and years of traffic. .Several of 
-the slit »ta in the cent re of the city are 
pretty well kept. The new broom pop
ularly supposed to sweep dean has llt- 
#r*fly dune so, and th*» importation of 
that article by the present council has 
obviov.sly been of benefit. Ix*t there
fore a little of the benefit* derived from 
this source fce spread over a larger sre;- 

In this connection it may be a* well 
° to point out that a number of the city’s 

streets might be repaired with dxnpara- 
tlvely little coat- A gw*at mauy streets of 
the city were made by pladng layers of 
loose stones ami boulder* in tbM-entre of 
the street and covering them with a 
ousting of gravel. For a few years this 
worked very well, but when the gravel 
wore off the large boulders made the 
roads very fongh. Undoubtedly the 
best improvement would lie to dig up 
the whole of the road, break the rock 
end put down a good maradam. As, 
however, thi# cannot be done in all 
«■Skew, why not resort to ^he simpler ex
pedient of removing the worst, projecting 
rocks and recoat the road with three to 
.it inches of gravel? Thin can la* done at 
a small cast, and would put in repair 
ndies of road* whiff* to-day are very 
rough and unpleasant to drive upon. 
Most of our road* reed only g'sxk 
gravel, while the mu«h *ed hnsines* 
at reels require macadam until w«* nn* 
ready to pave them. But VWh may be 
«lone in the meantime to nprv»ve the 
«tvcctwatn the way wi* havf indicated

ir.uwt te continued to the end with uu 
abated vigor. The great army of the dis 
cent »ute*l must be murshalhd by progH-r 

gnnisathu, .and at the polls they will 
declare for g<*wl government as against 

i itloto' In
offie*» of men who will labor in the true 
inter ?*$a of tht- whole people. To all 
wno are fctborin* m the eauee of re
form. and especially to the Oppoakton 
pres*, we desire to *ay that their work 
;* not und«»re»timateil or unaiqu-ectalvd 
by the ma-we*, nor yet by the govern
ment and its apologist*.

The opinion has prevailed to some ex
tent in the pant* that the Island was 
opiHMu-d to tin* Mainland, ami rice-rerun.
I jet us assure our Mainland friends that 
that idea, if it still exista, la a falne one. 
at k»a*t so far a» the Opposition iwrty 
** cotu-eroeil. It may lie that the pro
vincial government will endeavor to per
petuate the crime of 18B4—Un» «TealWm 
of the aectionirl fecMng, for which they 

■ ■ !' • v - •
sure the friends of good govoromenl <m 
the Mainland that It U the desire and 
intention M the people of the Island to 
join hands with the p»*«pl»* of tin* Main
land in a righteous crusade agaiiwt the

:................ : - '• ;'l.Hit'll’
however, u veetige of the «M aevtionn l 
feeling exist, let u* stamp It out as un
worthy of. tbi we who dwell in the fairest 

■provim-p -m thc Dotiiiitivn. whose Uib r- 
esta ate mutuaP and whose one thought 
ought to be how beet to faring to an end 
the pn-eent déplora Me condition of af- 
taias, in a governmental sense, in this 
I rovince to-day.

Grand work is beidg done all over the 
prorincy. Let it continue until the battle 
to won. /

The Antarctic region has had quite a 
leng rt»st. It to now nearly sixty year* 
since Row* went thither ami gave tto 
peak» of t>ebiu and Terror their mum » 
but that wa* all he did before being 
turned back by tiie "ley Barrier.’’ A 

few years tat«< the fhalkmger expedi 
lion followed Horn' tracks, Imt withou? 
further result*. Al*out that time, toiw 
ever, some American and French explor
ers went south and managed to add one 
<„ two dots to the Antarctic map. Thai 
;* really all that Is yet known of « 
region believed to he neither short nor aoa 
barren of interest. Now we are to learn , 
all about it; tbe sperm whale to not «By 
now to to* found, but the human nfy. 
inhabiting tliriM»' million *.|u,ir.
miles arou ni the south \w\v. for have t».t 
• races of deciduous trees and of human 
habitation* twrn fourni—or sffi‘ge«l to U 
found—*>n Reyromir Island, which to only 
« few thousand mile* away? The tins 
exiwilUkn vriH lie onder Belgian aus- 
pieiw. Ini by one Aiulrien De tievlavhc, 
in the ship Beigica, which has to*-» euf 
Mtroi tiM r-xpnmly for tht purpose, ami 
fitted out .with every appÿgnce that ex- 
IK-rience could suggest and modern 
science snpply. She to provisioned for 
a two years' cruise, and has a crew of 
twenty-one am all «ell fitted fdr the* 
work Wfore them. This Bclgica ba* al- 
r,ndy s*»t sail, but will not begirt the ao 
tual work of exploration until December.
Her route includes the Canary Islands.
Rio de Janeiro. Mootevltk-o. tbe titrait* 
of Magellan (where a fuU supply of fuel 
to to be taken on board), gnd GrabemV 
Ijaml. tihe to exiwct»*! to return nonie 
time in the summer of 1800.

To the Rdltor:—Newspapers Mng ac
cepted ** tb«» prlneipal medium of liwtruc- 
tlon on the public uin-ethm» of the day, 
permfe me the um of your paper to offer 
a few Idea* and utter a warning voice to 
uur JJbÿvel gov-rtimcnt rototlve to Uknw 
recent mining regulative for the (’iondyke

In tiie first plaoe. I am surprised that an 
astute body of hitherto liberal-minded gen
tlemen should be the authors of so Illib
eral and unrighteous a measure or set of 
laws. If the cabinet Intend* to preserve 
It* popularity and the cstimn of Its sup
porters It Will without 0eiky revise and 
attend the objecthmable features of ex
travagant royalty and claim reserves, so 
a* to miake them pnu»ti cable and accept- 
«Lis.. lu toT Ullocrs^. nmeal.
tltc whole If not tla-y have matertt
ally damaged their political career.'

1 think the government must have be- 
<<>me intoxicated with th* news of this 
newly developed wealth of our Domkilon. 
and la undue ,haate to pup the lion’s 
share of the treasures brought to light by 
these ardent free mteer* of the «'loudyke. 
hurriedly framed thi* set of regulations 
exclusively in the Interest of tbe govern
ment treasury, and In tla»lr seal hastily 
dispatched the mluisler of the Ulterior and 
subordinates to herald the Inauguration of 
a regimes tending to aerfdaot and military 
Uirsldom over the ('kmdykê country.

•I!,.- I ■ ■ ' ■ . ■ 1 _ ' I
iiidore them* tbouseuda of lrrespooeRde ad 
rance agente of rivillsatlsa. tamely to sub
mit to be blarkmallnl out sf their dearly 
bought find*, and that at t$i- hands of a 
government placed in power to forward the 
best Interest* of Its people, ln*tea.d of 
blocking them, these heralds sre Instructed 
to use poMcy In approaching these plouAw 
miners, knowing well that no set of sane 
rum would willingly be .robl*»d of their 
rights, and to use tbe following aperton* 
ftrgmuruts, vis:

**Our goviTOiuent la tfie owner of three 
laisls and all the minerals they contain, 
and Intend to reserve twery other mln.-ral

calf, but our government ha* exceeded the 
Jew», for tl has casi to The wealth of wB- 
dom and there has come forth, à golden 
bull; so I trust, -like Mow», when it* 
leadet return* he will consign this objec
tionable creature to oblivion.

A LIBERAL AND FBEK MINER.

f»
often at their wit’s wd

r them to prescribe for their patients Ryck- 
lun's Kootenay Cure. So far we knout of 
ten medical men who have either used it or 
recommended it. _ . .

In the ctoy of London, Ont., at 4$» Park 
! Ave., there fives Mrs. Burdick, Who » to

day a grateful woman for having been 
cored by Kootenay of an Eczema of fiva

——------ years’ standing. The disease had spread ail
»r her body and was a constant source of Almost Hripto*. Cases ..f Kid»*., Troa- irriution^^mu4:h so that she was unable 

_ hie Dally Being Cared by Thai Wo-t j t‘btain more than oœ hour's sleep at a 
WoMUerfal Heme*!,, the «real Mouth ^ phy%lclMnH i„ attead-

and took many patent medicines, but

CVItF.I» AT THK bURIXE.

American Kidney cure.

D. J. Isorke. of tiherbrooki*. P.Q., spent 
SltiO in trvntmvni* for a complicated 
case of kidney dieense and ret'eiveii no 
pcruiauvnt lienvfit. lie says: "I began 
the use of 8.vuth American Kidn^r (Titre, 
and when four bottle* were used I was 
completely cared.” Thi* is but one testi
mony of thousands more who have gone
«lnui*t.....|»«s...«nn|ptai •<> tlito #ruat. cure
shrine, *nd have returned with joyful 
hearts and lasting' dure.

For aali by Dei* At Hisoocks and Hall
* Co. i

ODD BlTS’rtr FASHION

Neck trimmings and bslr trimmings for 
evening »rv made «* wired net. spangled 
with Iridescent beads and edg«»d with 
aim y flounces of-the narrowest lace.

The hew fan* sre so tiny that It to hard 
to distinguish them from the dainty affaire 
made for big dolls.

There la a new form of fan made of 
eagle»’ wloga. wbk*, on one aide, la cut 
•way diagonally and this Is ftwod to be 
mu excellent Improvement In fanning, a* 
It leaves tbe arm free. Another make has 
the thick material at the top. and tiw 
g«summer to-neatli. which give* more air. 
other* are made In pretty yellow silk and 
different coloring* to bold. lu the pocket.

The btsefc soft silk tie to a very valu 
able |w*wwl..o to-day. and much worn 
with the ordinary cambric Shirt ; In con
nect Ion with the white turn-down linen 
ndlar It bestows a certain smartness upon 

1 the mo»t ordinary of coat and skirt cos
tumes. It needs to be well tied; but then 

j If It to bought of really good quality It 
1 will achieve It» proper destlnatloe under 
! even Inexpert finger*.

Rumors of approaching fashion* are rife. 
The dlstlaguiMhlng nature of the autumn 
season la to be applique of tore and em
broidery upon .1«*h and velvet. Vhrollle

» —- <* '» -
abandi»ned. The bolero will continue In

none of them cured her.
After takings eight bottles of Ryckman e 

Kootenay Cure her Wood became pure and 
she ha* not the slightest sign of Eczema or 
any other eruption on her body.

Another lady, Mrs. Richards, living at 
28 Aikman Ave., Hamilton, had a some
what similar experience. For two months 
she was unable to rest night or day with 
the «wfat ttetrtng and pstn. -Medical aw 
faded to cure her, but four bottles of Koot
enay did, and she now says the Eczema- 
has entirely disappeared and she feels like 
another person.

We could multiply instances Hke the 
above, and if you are desirous of further 
indisputable proof of Kootenay’s Kingship 
ever disease, send your name to the Ryck- 
man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont. Phren
ological chart book sent free to any 
addres*

One bottle lasts over a month.

AUCTION SAjLES.

ONLY CONNER AUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES 
!

I iMWattlW

133 CovuwtscNT St.. Cog. Pandora.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

per rent, of the pwrofiNff all __________ __ ___
other mineral claim* worked by miner»; f^ori anfl the pcuche«l bodice rims In* 
also proposes to construct road* and open j the Idol of fashion. Brocaded velvet wIM 
up communication with onr eeeteni part* 1 he. recognised and It to lielng prepared In 
for you and future general tout; and afford | a good deal of black
police protection; you will readily see It to worn rtnrtng the autumn and this year It

Alt geode rout for absolute aafto will re
ceive prompt and penemal attention. Oou- 
Hlgnm.-nt* mUeited. Money to loan on 
real coûte. Furniture bought for cash to
any 1

THE GOOD OLD TIMKti.

Apropos tp the «leslrsbility of settling 
all trade* disputes by arbitration and 
strike* by elate mtt-rvemtioo., which ha* 
prov-d fairly successful wherever tried, 
Sve quote the follosring from an English 
paper. The c-aae citfd was heard in 
1780. and It will be cheerful reading for 
the Tory press, which is alwaya sigh
ing over the dopr. dr*e.' tong W- when 
they had a very effipMVeifiud Âady w$y 
Of dealing with strikes' which did not 
please their individualtom :

“On tiatuniay tbe jourueymqn smith*, 
convictetl in November last of‘ia iohafrir- 
acy f«>r the purpoae of raising their 
wag»-*, were brought up, In the. Oonrt of 
King’s B«-n< h to receive judgment. The 
sentence of the coort wae pronounce»! 
by Mr. Justice Ashhnrst on Thao 
Bunco and three others in the*» word*; 
Thomas Bunce. ete., you hire been 
tried and found guilty of entering into a 
conspiracy, fo raise the price of wages In 
th* trade and businena of a blacksmith.

The estimate of the Australian min 
iiter of agriculture of the world’s hag 
•est compared with the world’s wants- 
counted among the moat reliable—puts 
thi* year’s yield of wheat with the old 
slock H.HWl at (Ito.CKMXOeO metric hund- 
n»«l "weight, while the world a wanU are
.1»! iys. ■„» -I..—4..» a ibfialaMSf »f -tils'li.> I .Treffl res, Jtnrertlffjff Is — - ■ - - ■ S
OOO.ODU un-trie hundred wri* “

r> tpiirc«l f-*r «cowRatoftidto kR 
arrived ui with more certainty than the 
total yield; but eumromption of wheat 
varies with tl^e price. A high jjlHge <>f 
wheat would onMnarily make an extra 
demand for rye. bet ef rye the tU-firioney 
n.uch j»xoe«Hfs that of wheat, being put 
at IUtt.UiJU,(**> huaheto, *0 that thé* re
source hi cut off. The next choice of a 
substitute to barley, and here agaki the 
deficiency figures Jkrgety, being tW.-toU, 
OOO of liarley. and KftOOMOO buanrto 
of corn. Even oatmeal eater* cannot 
count on the usoAl wuwdy for man and 
horse, tbe estimated deficiency being 
HR!,0(*).<MW. Of none of the*e figures 
can absohite accuracy be afflm>ed with 
cert^nty ; but they are near enough to 
tbe truth to warrant tin» general conclus
ion that' the harvest of iti07 is n abort 
harvest, and that high prices of grain 
mnat rule.

Th» Colonist attempt* 10 justify its 
abvae of the Opposition pres* and Mr. 
Tenipirmaii by the statement that it was 

‘called for.” Thi* drill not surprise any
one. The mtoalon of the Colonist ’’«-all* 
for” many particnlar things, not the 
least of which to elifiging mud at those 
who would frustrate its acbeme*.

A correspondent asks: "What will Hon. 
Forbes G. Vernon do when the Turner 
government goes ont next year?" Well, 
we don’t exactly know. He might do 
something—that would be a change (row 
hie present vocation.

This is a crime of a jrery heinous nature, 
In thi* connection ro*> i*«nt out aB4j Df roost pernirions coneequemv 

that the mayor and < v It to a crime which of late
the es hum tes f--r the year; tit-lRtariahlv .«‘care, has become exceedingly frequent. 
. .. . iwtelll norti0,^ „f the civic 1 therefore, thto court, which pre*i«leeh«Ti« « the «ruin portiosu. Ul t»r rt«r , th(, welflre „( the roeo.
cMimtM sr? oniwed. and these might _ tr). wlu ,ijmadTert sererelj ea 'Ms

FV * x

The Monefary Time* say*; “Rkb 
mines, especially those of coal, now in 
the hands of any government of the con
federation. ought to be sacredly guarded 
from the grasp of monopoly. It would 
even I* desirable to try gold mining by

quite In place for you, Ik-Ibk «fie «mly 
party benefited by the wealth of this coun
try. to ungrudgingly band u* over the- 
royalty levied on your output The eastern 
portion of our people would tie unwilling 
to allow fonda out of the revenue which 
they aided In raising for your sole bene 
lit. We also have the sentiment of the 
whole people of Canada lui placing and en 
foretoldto the letter them- regulations. We 
are III a position to enforce ‘these laws anil 
to punish any refusal or resistance by 
caovetrtng alt offenders’ rights and pHv- I 
lieges and to outlaw and even expel such 
from the country. We also claim the right 
to take and reserve half thto mineral re 
gloa for the gov era ment* future use. We 
have appointed ■ gold coumtaakmer. prac
tically infallible In Judgment, whose lodl 
virtual decisions will be law. with police 
execution.”

I Imagine I see the storm of Indignation 
gathering on the brows of these hitherto 
loyal and undisturbed free miners and bear 
their reply to this stinging blast of sophla 
trv:

••Oh! Oh! to tfiat It? Whore then 
omasa In our reward for all our years of 
Indefatigable toll and venture. lmt«eriIUtig 
health and life, suffering all the hardships 
Incident to travel and privation over In
hospitable and frosen regions? I* It not 
rotofi tor jum indatak tsify other via let 

The of our finding* fo All your government * 
coffer* without despoiling us of our earn
ing* and thus stifling out reasonable am
Wtloes? Away! Away! with such ----
rot. Where-U-the coat of the output to 
rome from? As to your propowd roaito. 
you gave u* none to get here with. It 1» 
not reaaouable that we should be taxed to 
build roads solely out of onr finds for 
future penerati.'Hia. or refund revenue to 
those who now enjoy highway* and , con

tenu at the expense of. some of us 
ur predecessors, and who will 

after In all pruheblllty profit a* much as 
w«- may by, thew future rued* a 
ways into titia oountry As for your pro-, 
p-ctlon. it baa not yet been needed. We 
have always been and are now quite able 
to maintain order and protect ounflrtve*. 
Are not thews regulations, thto faulty set 
of the government, the first and certain 
moan* to provoke reetotanc* and Initiate 
trouble and disaffection among thousands 
ef gnsfl cktoenst I deny that you have 
the sentiment of the country at yuur back.
1 eee your reguUUoua denounced by many 
periodical* of th* Dominion, and iwople ,of. 
•M «bade* of politic* protmOug agaluet 
them, and com»*-u din g for your adoption 
the British Columbia mining law*, 
laws of a country where mining has been 
* successful living Industry for many 
year* It I* a plausible but false and mis
leading Idea to contend that the mlt*er* In 
the «Mondyke are the only one* deriving 
benefit from the CIondyke mine*. Hare 
not our efforts and discoveries of treasure* 
given an Impetus to the trade of the east, 
uh) Will eventually, In a very effectual 
manner to the whole Dominion. In Increas
ed conoumptloo. enlarged trade and bene
fited factxwb-s. the pulse of every trade 
enlivened and the general conditions of the 
whole Dominion Improved. And do toe 
not materially assist the revenue by pay
ing tl* profit and duties St. the lajfrer 
stocks of gootls Imported to and ensemed 
among the thousands of miners and apec- 
u la tore gathered and gathering kero? For

will share honors with dark blue and 
cedar tone of drab. Velvet la to be made 
up In princess style for go whs. which to 
very becoming to slender figures.

1 YOUR

BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

BABYS
OWN
SOAP

NONE BETTER 

>> FOR> j* 

DELICATE SKINS

W. JONES. Auctioneer.

P. J. DAVIES,

J|UCIIONEER. IPPMBERSala»
aïï32$

Ta. COHIMIOI IfRGHÀMI
St Joleeoe St. Victoria-

NO LTE

■* FORT ST.--

Victoria Building Society.
—

The fifith Drawing for an Appropriation 
to connection with the above Society will' 
ho held at Mr William Wallace Bontotg 
Hall, Broad Street, on Friday, the totto 
day of September, 18BT. at A p m.

Ses that y nor Share* are In good stand- 
ig. By Order.

JL ST (A FLINT,.

The Albert Toilet Soap (X, Kfrs. 
Montreal.

FOR SALE.
On Pender Island S.lfll nerw* of wised 

form, fruit and pasture land, sown 
slew rod. with coal end wlneraal right* at 

pe*werau TlUa. Crown tirant».
The Ialaod abounds with pawe, the 

have with fleh. Per farther part, aalara eee 
Dlreetary, Apply

H. J. EORRKTtON, 
dell ‘ Halscvral Howl.

tsquioll S Nioi| Mwoi Go.
NOTICE.

Holders of 
land within 
wy 

ONI THAR 
' . Mto

43 JOUXMVH HT.

Mineral Claims 00
the Beqalmalt A Waaatoao
pany’s land grant, FOB 
ONLY iroe Us date « ttts »«<»««■ Us 
Ksllws, ''o»HO «1» •*> Oslr rt«kts to 
nilnanls (—issps o*l »od Iras, SO* tts 
surfs es ri*Ws sf miserai claims, St the 
tartes of I6.W per ssrs. Such Mias «10 
t>. sahjset to all other rascrrstloss asm 
,stood Is cssTsjsecM from ths Oompssp 
prior to this dots. Om half of tte par- 
chase mossp te be paid ton daps after ra
renting the data, with ths Oowramsst, 
sad a dapltcata af the rarard «. ha fttad to 
ths Carapw-s Load OOea. Ttctarta. ea 
payment af the dfst tasUlmsat. Th« h«J. 
am* ef the perahaee mossy » bo pa* ta 
two ee*l laatalmeata, at the rsplaaUoa of 
alz aad twetrs months. «Ithoet tmsraet, 
Pnsaat holdoia of Waoral Clatma was 
hers oet prsseeely mads other hums 
meats with the Oompen, for esgalrinp

t.«OHS*D » POLLY, 
Lead Com " 

B.O.. dess 1st, ten.

* MONEY TO LOAN *
Or any approved security Bastsrs* strict
ly confidential.
■ Private entra nee. Oriental A Roy.

F. LAND8BERU. Proprietor.
F. ft But *k

There doesn’t seem to be 
very much the matter with 
your child. He doesn’t ac
tually JoSe weight, but there 
is no .gain. He belongs to 
that large class of children 
that don’t seem to prosper. 
You look at him a little 
more, thoughtfully than you 
do at the rest and say “ He is 
not doing well." Failure 
to r>in in v 
is a
Sk|L™raB-e&3m™---------,
at «ace. It puts ifct fat 
where health demands it,

1^-h BOWur.3,,^5.



CLOTHINGOur Drugs are Pure. 
Our Accuracy is Perfect 
Our Prices are Itigfit. EVERY PAIR A NUGGET

LET US PREPARE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION -mi

OUR STRICTLY 
W-TO DÀTE, REUAIIi, 
««lull PRICED

JOHSCOCHIAM, Chemist
MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.

s=j=i=r=i=r~:

A. B. ERSKINE

have just received a consignment of

The Latest Patterns. •
The Newest Shades. 

i An Inspection Invited.

A. GREGC & SON,
TAILORS YATES ST.

limiiiii'iifi
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I.LUÜU IN CONCENTRATED FORI.
Tli. lil'.l lunch for WHEELMEN. 
•HOn.un.il, traveller., vorallata. ko 
terere, Im.liHr. iumI jirofeMtni.nl men 
or DÏ8PKPHCB

Gfluenw aw, neor roles.
Local News.

Skatings

^3

pi tci 
Bn>

r afld hrov. dal Mews In 
densed Form.
—. rCZ&Çr

-Smoke the “Province Cigar," «ÿiid
made. •

—Call aud inspect 'our new goods ut 
flPhe Sterling,- HH Yntva street. •

—Wanted—A ttmt-vlas» milliner. Ad 
dress "(irasnett,” Times office. *

—15 cent tea kettles, 15 cent dish pans 
mod other cheap tinware at K. A; Brown 
A Co.*», 80 Douglas street. •

■A fine Une "f d
tellers, etc., just opened at It. A. 

wn A Co.V, NO Douglas street. *

T-rlu 4iw. Tiutea -of >ioutlay there was 
a .statement that Mr. Dunsmuir had 
•hren all miners out of work, a free tick
et on the train from Nanaimo to tVtcto- 
ria. Such is not tbv case, as the tick
et» wen* provided by the Miners' Union 
of Nanaimo.

Tha “ Badminton, late Manor House. Vaq- 
www, Bndor management of tp *• Straiten.

' —With om* or two exception* the mem- 
tho British Awociation have left 

for home. traVe'.ling westward over the 
different Iiinmjiv i*a»y wtagew. Dr. Daw- 
riVfi iiiVd the party w*.»cb he a<*compente« 
left thl* morning for the Kootenay coai>- 
try. Sir Georgv HobertMon, who accbm- 
panicN this party. will return to Victoria 
wit hi u a couple of weeks.

—A meeting of the Cowichan Liberal 
Reform «Association was held at Dun- 
can'e on Sntnniay flight. with a good 
representative attendance. The l.usiuees 
transacted wo* the election of a presi
dent in place of Mr.W. Ford, resigned, on 
accoot t of hi* leaving for the Clondyke. 
Mr. R. Ilen<k‘rtH>i. ws* unanimou*)y 
cbonen to occupy the post. Revising th.» 
tmtaliluHon and by-laws took up the 

«Mimhider of the time, but before- ad 
- jelirning a motion was passed to call a 

•pedal meeting in time to elect delegates 
to tlie convention at 'New Wc*tmin*ter.

—•This evening a choral service and 
organ recital i* to he held at Christ 
Church cathedral, when the organist 

-and choir will be a «tinted by an instru
mental quartette aud by Dr. Hic ha ni 
Nash aud Mr. Percy Wollaston. The 
programme to be given ia na follow: 
Pro. hymn, 20H; Magnificat,' NuncDlip*^ 
dis. «Brewer in A); autheni. "Praise tfie 
Lord,” ( Roy le); organ solo. "Royal Pro- 
«ftgjpn,” (Spinney j. at rum quarts t\ 
“Air for the O String," (Bach); v.>cal 
solo, “In tbeJFar I.aml;” violin «do, 
“Traumerci.” ^ fWlierat); organ. "A* 
Pante^ihe Udrt,” (Spinney); trio, “Ave 
Maria. ‘ (Counod), violin, cello and .r- 
gan: Off. hymn. 205; ttec. hymn, 437. 
Service commences at 8 p.m.

—The case of Maurice Htronsa, who k 
Acunl of a f tempting to illegally A port 
deer akiiw, will be again heart! before 
Magi“trule M/icrne in the provincial j*v 
lice court on Monday afternoon. The 
case, on the appeal of tip* provincial po
lie» from the deciaion of the magistrate, 
was referred lack to him by Mr. Justice 
Walkem. A* will be rrmrmhrgpdj the 
prurinda: policy on March 3f)th last went 
to the outer wharf aud seised many 
oeer skin*, which were parked lietween 
othtr skins in lia le* ready for shipment 
«•n tioard an oiitgring steamer. The case 
was then tried before Magistrate Macrae 
and by him Stnuuw wa* dismhwd. The 
provincial police, through George B. 
Powell, appealed from hi* decision with 
the above result.

—The Fifth R egiment picnic to Kidney 
on Sabmlay next gives promise of much 
amusement to th<we attending. They 
have erected a large tent on the grounds 
•od here alt they that are hungcnM may 
come aud be fed and they also that are 
athirst may come, for the lady friend» 
of the regiment have been generous and 

(donated, much refreshment. The crafty 
member* of No. 1 Company, knowing 
how the ladles prided themwlvra in their 
culinary irt*. offered « prise for the 

and a* soon a* this wa* made 
public many ladle* began to bake. Re- 
aalt: When the pleuk* la held there will 
be much Cake. The following races are 
open to the public: Bicycle race (from 
the railway station to Sidney). . 100u 
yards, three-legged race, sack race and 
the various aide show*, such aa Aunt 
Sally. Morris tube shooting, kicking foot 
ball through a hoop, etc. Then- will al
to be a football match, Balacava mc'vc, 
Victoria Cmsa race aud tug-of-war, 
which event* will undoubtedly be prod tic 
tive of much fun for all tpncernetL The 
prises for the different events are now 
on view in the window of Hibben’s book 
•tore. The train* start from HUIfidc

Awarded
Honors—World’* Fair,

DA

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE,
B pws Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
Gam Ammonia, Alum oc my othor ’a^ii'etant 

40 VIA*» TH1 STAN DA Alt

avenue at 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. The
picnic b» under the patronage of Lieut. 
Governor Dewdney a ml'Mayor lied fern.

-New goods arriving daily; very lat
est. at The Sterling, 8.8 Yates street.*

—The most popular sauce in the world 
e—-Yorkshire Relish. j

—Smoke Pacific Coast Label Cigflra, 
and patronise home industry.

—New goods, Keelier's marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheeeéf R. H. Jameson, 
83 Fort street •

—New dres* goods and silks arriving 
dai»y Call early land get your choice 
ai TBc Sterling, 88 TaM. ^ f~

—A new raise, fuU of clothing a ml 
other articles, tie longing to Mr. II. Kym- 
< cck. was stolen from the Dominion Ht>- 
tei yesterday. ■"%

—SCIILiyZ. the beer that made Mil
waukee fa pm as, on draught. 5c. per 
glas*. Wtsfyâfoç-^lktik Kx change, the 
<-orient, « 11 •Vum**».1 Vf,blent" and cheapest 
restaurant in thb city. •

—Henry L. Brennan. wlg> of late has 
been pianist at the Prime of Wales 
saloon, died on Tuesday at the JubiM* 
Hospital. He was a native of Ireland 
and 28 yyiro of âge. 18m remains were 
removed to Hanna'* parlor», from where, 
the ftm-ra) Will lake plac^ to-morrow 
afternoon. l_

-Marty «ye looking forward with 
^ca»tira^jtplk'>l>»ti*t*P)to the moonlight
rxtiirahA, <TOJjl»s.al»w|IME,Uj|,.nt Xnmti-. 
mo on Saturday eveulng. The affair is 
under the auspices of the Centennial 
Methodist church, and that fact a him* 
is a ’ghalrirotee that everything will in' 
done tv make tbe trip a most enjoyal**

—In reference to the absurd story 
which appeared. In the San Francisco 
Examiner on the 3rd Instant, dated at 
Tacoma, and telling of an outbreak of 
cholera in Sandon, Dr. Davie, chairman 
of the, British Columbia board of Jiealth, 
yesterday, evening sent the. following 
telegram to that paper~nWhk*h explain* 
itself:1

"Victoria. Kept. 7, UNIT..’. 
“The Examiner. 8au Francisco: .•-**•>

"Tbe report which appear* In the Issue 
of the Examiner of September 8. stating 
that cholera is epidemic at Kendo n, B.O.. 
is absolutely untrue. The entire paragraph 
as It appears hi the Examiner I* a fabri
cation from 1 «-ginning to end.

(M i "jdON CHAPMAN DAVIE, AD."

—The funeral of the late Alexander 
Ib-gg t<s>k place this aftoruoou fnnn hi* 
late residenc- oh .ijesrie street, Victoria 
West. The ftuvera} was largely atUtMl- 
ed by symiwrihixing friends of the de
ceased gvnlk-uian. The lengthy cutl^c 
prtK-eediHhwt 2:30 fhmi the residentât t<- 
Kt. Kaviotu**M church, where Rev. Mr. 
Barb»*r pA*ache<l the burial services. 
Tnen the funeral procession wentletl its 
way to the C.P.N. wharf, where the r«- 
mailla were placeil,, awaiting the arrival 
of the Charmer, on which they will be 
placed to be taken to Vancouver cn route 
to Winnipeg, where they will be bofkd!

—James Clark, better known a* "Cari- 
Kw .lim." writing tl.fife TfoM No 
Ooyeqnef, aaj«: "I nygfftot a great fu
ture for Clayoquot Sound aa « mining 
district. In the first place, the pruapeetM- 
«> far discovered are close to deep water; 
secondly, the ore» alf iunwove the Bore 
they a.v developed. I^ist week a strike 
of copper «v was made on Sydney InTet, 
r« semi.lt n g the Nan A Ada ore very much. 
The navigation of these water» ia aouie- 
what dahgerou* at present for a team- 
boats, and also row boafo on account <rf 
I he channel not lierng buoyed. There is 
only ’natObnfty in Clayoquot, and steam- 
loat captain* have to fts»i thrir way in 
stid out of Clayoiiuot Kbuhd. Then* was 
an appropriiition of $500 for a road from 
(TlaytMjuot to Fbiclulct. The work has Im- 
gun on the Burin let end, but on account 
of the money being in the hands of the 
members of the '8quari‘ Head Society 
the work will not commeeiee until the 
winter, when the canning of aaluu.ii i* 
finished for tbe eeaaon."

PERSONAL.

enTai** F1*<* of «Maluio. la At the Ori 

H* O. Wilson returned this morning from

oger this oon- 

rHuroed last

Capt Irving was a pass 
In* from Seattle.

Rev. Ralph W. Trotter 
evening front Vfhcouver.

Campbell Sweeney, of the Rank of Mon- 
treal, Vancouver, le at the Drlard.

A. tnstey. of New Westminster, and T. 
Blackwell, of Vancouver, are at the New 
Itogland »

The Hon, James Roche. M.P.. and T R. 
SCU 1er, of Uaka, Kagtaad. are guests at 
the Drlard.

Walter Oakes, of the Puget Bound â 
À task* Rteamshlp Co., came over from the 
Bound this morning

B»s U. it. Broedburst. ,,f Manchester, 
and Misa A." It Trow, of Ldndoo, are 
guest» at the New England.

■ Ik -W. Hall, proprietor of the Central 
drug «tore, Vannwrer, with bis bride, 
came over from the Terminal City last 
evening.

TACOMA FAIR.

On Saturday, Kept. 11th. the steamer 
City of Kingston will leave -here at 6 
a.m. for Tgcqma. Fare only $3 for rmiml 
trip, ret weeing Sunday, Monday or Tues
day. •

It Save* The «‘r*«rjr Children.
Seavlew.* Va..—We have a splendid 

•ale of Chamberialn's Cough Remedy, 
and our customers coming from far and 
near speak of It In the highest terms. 
Many have as hi that their children 
won Id have died of croup If Chamber- 
lain'a Cough Remedy had wot been given 
—Kellnm A Onrren.

For sale by all druggist*. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Are free from all 
■after. Concentrated 
er'a Little User P1M* Very small ; 
easy to take; no pal»; no griping; no purg
ing. Tr| tMA'HmmiMmmHjwmn

crude and Irritating 
a me^lrine only. Cart

-Tile “Pn»rtB«. OlmW m me* by 
enlon men. K.rtorj, 40) tMH mraet.*

There t« nothin* to prevent anyone 
ronooetln* i mbtnre »nd nttng lt -tar 
•aparin*," .ml there 1» nothin* to pre- 
veet anyone «prndin* gomt money tiet 
in* the «lif; hot |>rinlent people, wbd 
«ri* to he TO re of their remedy, take 
only AyéC» Sar.ap.rill», and so yet 
rnred.

LOOKING FORWARD
The Steamship Companies Preparing 

for the Rush to the Clondyke 
in the Spring.

»»no* then't buy a salt every day. Not 
iivtvwnry. te oew reason; not c<x>nomy bt 
another; nor air easy task either unlnm you 
c..u»»y heh*. At Oi* store It* <»*y If# 
•lore. It*» safe ami It's comouilcal. W> 
ran pri»ve It by your nvlghlmr If lw has 
ever trailcil with n*. A*k him. Give u* 
a k*dt next time you want dotblug

Business Suits. $ 5 to $9.
. Dress Suits. $10 to $12.

Coats and Vests.
Odd Vests. Odd Pants.

Alma# aeerirtQeg la Clothing.

CAMERON,
0. P. N. Co. Will Put a Steamer on the 

Stickeen—The Beacon 
Washed Away.

The C*th Clothier, 
S5 Johnson Street.

The Queen Leaves for the North— 
Other Hipprotuft tn Ship

ping Circles.

Traui*M>rtatii>n companies arc already 
It.oking forward to the rush which they 
« xpect will lake place iu the apriug to 
the land of gold, and arrangvmejitii are 
Uhig made by local *!iippràg men to 
1‘haiv in the. antiéiimte»! travel. 8hil>> 
that have lain in the harbor fur years 
i#fe bejng repaiMii, au<t"bVery steamer is 
«H iug. tkndc ready.^. t he t^|Vu(fs tTii- 
J. U. MvDoualtb Gfol KpratPa Ark are 
being expediffunriy clirrietl «ml, and 
hhlpwrights are at present expcrnoeiug 
a btt'.e Clor.dyke of their own. 'in* 
C.P.N. Co., with thrir customary energy, 
are laying their jdaiM fur the service ,,( 
their vrsséL it thb travel, and when th«- 
ruah begins they will place regular 
►t« amers on the route from Victoria to 
Fort Wnuigvl. a» In the opinion of tht 
ii.iinagvrs of this e<»niimny the great* r 
projtortion of the Argouaut* g«n* in 
nex t *ea»ufl will "try not the "paw. ' 
They expect that the majority will go iu 
Ly til»' all-Cauaiibn route, „ via the 
Stickeen and Teaftn lake, and they are 
making their arrang»idetit* aeovmtingly. 
Beride» the regular line to Wrangel, u 
simili shru-wbeel stpama*. which will 
L m> light in draught that it might al
most float over a field, in a fog, will be 
Pbleed on the Ktiekven river, and cumtee 
lion wll be made with the Uuers and 
passenger* and horse* taken to Tele
graph creek. From hero they wiN be 
obli|p*,| to pack over the trail, which is 
a good one. with none of the terrifying 
features of th* Chile,** and Kkagwav 
trail*. a« far a* TWtin lake, where rws- 
w*®* ran be ♦thtalnW on th** steamer 
whi«*h F M. Vorke i* building. From 
IVsIift lake the Iluotalmqua river, which 

S?î thT lel“*' *■ »avigal.le until It' joins the Lewis river. Then all that re- 
** ,bv rail *>wn the I**wi* to if*,- 

!g»k tbv Yukon to Dawson

The caueon placed on Bmtchie ledge 
wane time ago, on which the beacon was

i* Î? kwger In thi 
tKHutmn in whtrii ft was placed. It is 
Iric* on It. tidr war by, whrre it ha. 
b,**n waalMfl by th,- heavy x-a wfii h 
was running on Sntnrdav. |«*t. it 
v.onld have remained in it» position tie 
builder» say. had the caisson been filled 
with l*Kl ton* of nibble as intended. 
A* it wa#, *Hiiy 200 tons was inside, if 
there was that much, for one of tbos
om ployed in putting iu tbe rubble my* 
that in places the caisson hung over, 
and left holes at the bottom which made 
it impoHHibie tv tiH lier, as when the 
rubble was played in it it dropiied out in 
these pinces. It was like trying »o fill 
op the sea. The cafaiaon has been doing 
quite a lot of travelling since it was first 
placed On the cement foundation laid on 
the rock to receive It. One night tb«: 

Ldt* would turn it completely around 
atbi^ then aa it flowed bach again 
the U-aimm would «me to its old po*i- 
lbm.\,The traihhre^ChM Oflbvr Owe»» 
of the; (jiiadr.*. ia in chirge—are now 
waiting until ('apt. Whitelaw return* 
from hla wrecking elpedRioa, whan he 
will lift the caisson i*sck on to the 
rock, and then it will be made secure 
at once. UntU then, however, work is 
suspended. The work i* very difficult, 
and at times the strong current running 
there will not permit of any work being 
doue. The eaisHon is 24 feet in dia
meter, 30 feet high and six feet wide at 
the mouth. It has as yet not been defi
nitely decided ae to how the upper part 
will bt* built. ~L_

Tbe *tearner Willapa will berinfter 
make hat two trips per month to the west 
coast, calling at the lower porta on the 
first trip, which will take place on the 
15th of each month, and at the other 
l*>rt* as far north as Cape Scott on the 
trip at the end of the montlT. Khe 
formerly m.tih- three trips per month, on 
the lOHi. 2<hh aud 30th. but the*ever 
iiicroasing burin,*«w of the C.P.N. f*o. 
eallipg for the services of WWapa 
in other»<lim‘tions. the tri-nmnthly ser
vice had to he abandoned. The Willapa 
will be used in the Intervals flaring her 
trips to tbj* coast for the incidental busl- 
r«e*e of the company. A steam winch 
la now- being pined on her deck, whk h 
win greatly facilitate the loading and 
m>loading of fn-ight. and a steam rHje 
rinn is Irieg ptaced between her decks 
to weigh the anchor.

The tug Cxar. after her return from 
Moody ville, where she ha* gone with the 
American imrk General Fairchild. Capt 
Brnnnin, in tow. will go to RsqnimaJt 
to take the British bark Baimore, Ca|rt. 
McT^ren. which haa been lying at that 
port for many months awaiting her sal
mon cargo, to the Fraser. Then the 
buej- tug will go to Port Townsend to 
tow the lumber laden bark" Bnaenade to

The * tourner Queen arrived from the 
Bound at 2 o’clock this meriting on her 
way to Fkagway. Dyea and Wrangel ami 
other Alaskan porte. A number of pi#

“' rtgera eiiibark,*d here, most?.of whimi 
will tkriMirk at Wrangel. .Amougst those 
u ho tiKik passage from ben- for Wrang
el were F. Warlrtirton Pike aud Mr. 
U*mlM**t*+*kr ewwser. «f Gftmfciff
< eirtral. who are going up to make our 
veys for thaV railway, and II. I*. Bril, 
the Victoria engineer, who is also to 
uetke some railway survey* on that

Tht* steamer Bosrowlta, which for 
n.anv week* past has bw-n in the hamW. 
of tbe shipwrights and engineer*, will 
w>on I** ready fur her aervice again. Khe 
goes on TtmH-l'a ways this evening to 
have her hull «raped and cleaned and 
repaired. I$> (he repair» made in Her eu- 
^Lr,>Lii, theiowncra of <mr
that a diffensi, e of fnnn one to pjj** and 
ri*«d miUie iK‘r hour w1,t made iir her

fapt. Gaudin, agent of marine. I# up 
on the KiMdenay river engaged in plac
ing Lhiov« and other aids to navigation 
on that river am] Kootenay Lake. J. A. 
Thompson, Hteamlsiat inspector, ia al«> 
aa-sy in the Kootcnar district. He will 

for ait two Weeks, during 
which he will tour fn.iW print to point, 
ins|iecting the boilers of the various lake 
çnd iiv4 r strain, rs.

Th- steamer Prince*» Louise leave* 
this evening for the Fraser river with 
about Ü.WI eases pf salqwn. She will 
load a Large QIUBhet of éii»*s on that 
river, which, with the consignment taken 
from here, are to he taken to New West- 
mhwter for *hipn»>nt to Eastern Canada 
via the Ç.P.R.

A PROBLEM
Who Is To Be Held Responsible for 

the Money Lost by the 
Bristol's Passengers?

Those Who^Were on the Eugene Ob
tain Judgment Against Port

land Company

The first official act to solve the proto 
t"iii of who ia to be held rvapooaibj» for 
the Bristol-Fug,ue entanglement wa* 
enacted yesterday afternoon, when a 
irtimtor of the passenger* and a few 
»>f the crew ufi the Eugem* made np- 
pUiatkm to Hob. Mr. Justice Walkem 
is tbe Kupreuie Court for judgment 
againri the Portland A Alaska Ktetm- 
*hip Company and Messrs. F. C. Da- 
vidge A Co. Jinlgment was giv >n 
■gainst the Port Is nil company, and now 
the passengers bare garnisheed any 
money s that might to* due by Messrs. 
Davldge A Go. to the Portland ton-- 
Piny

The judgment# against the Portland 
company total $3.180 and aro as tol- 
»<>«*: W. W. CanlwelL J, R. Hayden. 
jrM O. T. Switser, Samuel Hubbard. H. 
C. Cârlyto. and W. D. Wood. $.300 each; 
W. 4Hl Kfotaott, J. W Stingle. .1. c. 
Hnngerfonl. J. F. Kelly, W. F Hall. 
!> M. S4*tuple. $1» each; W. D. W*F 
lace. $200; R. J. Young a .id William De- 
vine, $lO0 and George A. Johnson, $30

No definite action has be**o taken by 
Col. Gregory and Drake. Jackson, & 
Helmrken, thr solicitor* for the Bristol 
passengers, but lt'ia understood that a 
■■■bar ,,f the merchant* of : 
are int,*re*ting tto'mselvra, and will en
deavor to devise means to extricate the 
men from their iinf<*e*nnate position

The cestom* anthorittos are arranging 
matters'in reference to the ifnty which is 
payable on «orne of the g,*»!* on *h * 
Bristol. The gt*»h» bought in Victoria, 
•re of course duty free, and the miner 
has only to produce hi* certificate* a'nd 
identify hia 'goods am» he will receive 
them. The good* bought in the United 
States will be held here-fbr duty, that 
is If the miners desire to stay in Can 
adian territory. Should they desire to 
return to the States they will, however, 
be alioweif to take their goods with 
them.

The passenger* who cam* back on 
the Bristol are holding mei'tlng* all day 
*t, Afferent street corne** dlscii*sing 
what they Intend doing, Some »r« f«,r 
making another effort to get »o the gold 
fields, and to thl* end they hare visited 
•evoral local shipping firm* emto.icoring 
to arrange for a pasnsse to Kt. Mien M* 
and up the Yukon This morning a tele
gram was *rnt to the North A.merban 
Trading A. Transportation Company 
asking. If arrangements could be made 
for a passage ts_Dhwsoa City, but a* 

nmrer hn* been r.
not raring to take moro ebenets by that 

“route will ro In bv the Htirkeen route, 
and several will .be n*seene**r* by the 
C;ly of Topeka for Wrangel --ton sh
ies res again for the north. Oth-ra will 

in Victoria and **»|f gntll *r,rl-ic. 
and there are others, who. to log -tok of 
the a Hoir bnsiness, will rgain return to 
their homes.

—^areeto taker «m, thorooghlv he*ten 
'•'d retold at short notice by Wri’ey 
Bros, «

Weiler Bros.*.I to BB Fort St

Beautiful Brass Table Lamps with Onyx Tops 
Also a few Handsome Cabinets.,

New Patterns in Toilet Sets.
Whit, ul Gold, Bln. u, Gold, Me, Tfcooo rood, .ill dlo^u

Our Range of Dinner Sets (
'*“** — —« M, TOürfTO. h».

. FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
TBU BOLm AUMMTB AMU

R- P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SALMON *5ÏJ*0"N,"°- ‘ F,NE TB0LL1N0 
OPT BBOTCH1B LEDGB AND 
tUBBEABOUTS. GBT YOU*

SPOONS AND LINES AT

76 OOVBBNMENT STREET, fj*1 «

B.B - <.» «.I» ANlTO WTO krpi .. BmoA.

COAL.
CITY COAL DEPOT

tBTABLISHtO 1M1.

5 ThI. Double Screened Coel, «perte, 
r IfW Ceel, «.SO per ten.
- BPnrmnserah. Tear order wndted

W. WALKER,
Mm Mere It, o.p Tatafrapj BeM.

COAL.
K. Dunemulr & Sons' 
Coal on sale it regu
lar market rates. Free 
delivery. : : s : : : : : : : :

Houses to Rent.
*> Boom, Vlctort. Arm.
> Boom, Quadra .treat, 
a Boom, Oar ball, mad.
™ Oel Ha, avenue,
- —Victoria Went 
™ *oom, Chatham .treat, 
hood*. <>ak Bar areiwo.
" Boom. Richmond Baal, 
a Ktom. Randall atrrot.
1 >»”«. Voltoe atlMt 
« kTOM. Victoria Am.

Beàumont Boggs & Co.
________ aa **0*0 STREET.

Charles Rattray,
24 Store Street. 
Telephone 18Î.

-The chnnge In the weather no ilonht 
•nggeaU certain etanwea In jroer bouir. 
Onrulna, rnepet» and otbdr go,,,!, will 
be weeded, Th.- stock you will find at 

Brow.

STEAMER
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SAME STORY
Despite the Court's Warning the Tur

ner Government Ignores the 
Legislature.

The Legal Fight for the Townelte of 
Ymir, on the N. 4 F. 8. ~4 

Railway.

• >
- The legal fight for the lew B*iUh *4 

Ymir. on the New» A Fort Sheppard 
railway, t* bringing out nome damning 
evidence againet the Turner gotmiwent 
in the matter of ita administration of 
the crown lands of the province. In 

* ont of the first legal skirmish** the men 
. who jumped - the townsit* got an injunc

tion from Justice Wgikem restraining 
the NelAon & Fort Sheppard Hail way 
Coerpany from securing a crown grant 
for the towneitc in dispute. In support 

.of. their ipplHwtfoti fur this injunction 
the jumpers* cUinfd that the railway 
company era» not entitled to this, land 
un.b-i-the. of its subsidy art.

The railway company appea.ed* to the 
full court against this injunction anti the 
full court, composed of Chief Justice 
Davie and Justices Drake and McColl, 
allowed the appeal with costs. Justice 
Drake delivered judgment iu the case.
•fiir. MSBaaLa-teJsskColl. This judgment Is important, 
much •» it makes it very clear that the 
block claimed by the railway company 
c*,uld not be elalmetl under the provisions 

th** subsidy act. (Viief Justice Da
vie did not hand down any judgment in 
the case, but it was publicly stated that 
when the judgment was announced be 
made the remark in open court that de
spite the decision of the court, which 
practically untied the hands of the 
government, no crown grant would be 
imued. In view of the decision of the 
«•ourt this was a very proper observa- 

"T «iee for the chief justice to make. The
remark may have been made as a warn
ing to the government against possible 
future complications. If so it was un
heeded, and by an order in council the 
executive immediately Issued a crown 
grant to the railway company. In order 
that the pecple of West Kootenay may 
appreciate the executive's action hi is
suing this crown grant the judgment 
of the full court is appended:

•The plaintiffs were incorporated 1n 
1«*1, and by Cap. 88 of 1862, the crown 
granted a land subsidy not exceeding 
10.240 acres for each mile of railway 
upon certain conditions, those conditions 
being that thi* company should tile a 
map showing the course and direction of 
the proposed line and deposit $21,000 as 
a guarantee for the construction of the 
line. The company were to define with
in twelve tnonib* the located litre and 
mark the bounilarjp"lines of alternate 
Mocks of land fronting on each side of 
the line, and having a fnmtag- of six 
miles by sixteen miles-in depth so that 
each block selected and defined by (he 
rmn|«tr should h» opposite to a smrfhiT 
block not selected by the company on 
the other side of the railway, ami such 
boundaries should be traced to the ra’ 
dinal Points, pausing here, it is. I think, 
clt-ar that the line of railway should be 
the boundary of the blocks however dé
vions the Hue of railway might be.

“Block II was "'defined, and according 
to the map of thia block, is laid out a* i 
parallelogram six mile» by sixteen, but 
it croeace oven the line and thus takes in 
land on both sides of the line, and ilia 
In fêipecf of » small piece of 1lhd oil the 
west side of the railway, opp**it<* to 
the remainder of the land called block 
«, that this dispute has arisen.

“By section 2 of the act, there is 
general statutory reservation af land on 
both sides of the railway, and the reser
vation was gasrtted by order-in-couneti 
of the 18th August, 1363. Thi* reserva 
tlon prevents any dealing with the lands 
until It is removed, and it has not been 
removed. Not having been removed the 
land included In It is not Open to pre-emp- 
tion under the land art 1868, and it is 
not open to purchase under section 12 of 
the act of 186R Cap. 28.-,

“Whether or not the crown intend to 
grrnt the land to the railway in accord 
anee with the plans shown we have noth
ing to do with, it is to be presumed the 
executive will art in accordance with the 
law. which authorises the grant.

"The defendant*, whatever may lie the 
right* of the railway company, have not 
brought themselves within the terms of 
the crown la mis art.

“The plantiff* are. In posaesaion of this 
block by leave of the crown, which i* 
suppos'd suflici^nt to enable them to 
maintain trespass w

think tte order of Justice W*lk< m 
as far a* regards the injunction re
straining the issue of the crown grant 
should be act aside. The legislature 
have given to the plaintiffs certain Innds^ 
In consideration *4 the construction of 
the line. And crown grants will be ia- 
sited by »be departments for eo much of 
those land* as fulfil the conditions bf 
the statute. It is not right to suppose that 
the executive will do otherwise than per
form their doty.

We cannot consider whither the sub
sidy art is.ultra vires the provincial leg
islature on the pleading* before us.

“This court cannot interfere with the 
duties which the legislature has imposed 
on -the executive, ami on this short point 
I should think the appeal should be al-. 
lowed, but in ad doing I must not be 
!yonsl*Tcd ns in anything deciding that 
the plaintiffs have any greater rights 
than the statute gives them,.

‘The appeal should be allowed with 
coat*."—Nelson Tribune.

There's no question about it. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla la the beat blood purifier. 
Thin la proven by Its wonderful core of
blood diseases.

3 British Columbia. £
*9*********************^

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Hejt. 8.- Tbe report in the 

Ban Francisco Examiner that cholera 
was prevalent In Hendon has caused in 
dignation here. The Mtard of t trade 
met yesterday and wired the Examiner 
that the report was untrue.

The C.P.R. Telegraph Company are 
giklng Eastern coppers In change to cus
tomers Fifty per cent, of those who 
are tendered copgiers refuse to accept 
them. Il ls understood that more will 
be received by the company for dietribu-

KAMLOOrF.
Mining matters iu general have 

sinned « decidedly healthy appearance 
during the pgst few days. A few strong 
companies are taking hold, aud as this is 
aII that is needed— the value of the Coal 
Hill deposits of gold-copper ores' being 
conceded by all— we anticipate steady 
ami increasing prosperity for the camp.

The Jessie claiiit. at Jack» Laki. 
owned hy T.-A. Hpink, show* up :i fin* 
quart* ledge, from six to eight feet in 
width and well mineralise*! clear 
through. This claim takes in a part of 
the lake, insuring a tirst-clas* supply of 
water. The vein can be opened by driv
ing on it at a depth of 60 feet by a 
tunnel, and is thus a veiy desirable pro
perty.
- Hossland men an still investigating 
the possibilities of Coal Hill, ^nd

camp lately,we noticed Mr. Davenport, 
popularly supposed to be in the service 
of Mr. Helnze, of Trail. Mr. Grant 
<iovan and Mr. Kimonds. Deal* go quiet
ly on on the basie mostly of the invest
ment of a certain amount in develop
ment, most owners preferring to retain 
an interest to selling on bond.—Inland 
Sentinel.

Do you5 see this 
package?

keep It In 
your mind

and when you ask 
for “Athlete'*

See that this is 
what you get.

TRANSPORTATION

y

H

GREENWOOD CITY. 
Greenwood carpenters are a happy lot 

three deys. They are all being kept 
busy nnd have work in sight for aom • 
Unie. TTUTtoff thP"wet=k several Green- 
.v.immI roN'tfmts came *<» the conclusion 
that this waa a good enough^ place 
build in ami consequently th^ material 
for houses is being hauled to different 
parte of the city.

In addition to the building already 
mentioned In another column of the 
Times. Messrs. Olson * Phelan have de
cided to erect a large warehouse at the 
rear of their «tqrr. They are receiving 
w me heavy shipments and uu**t aecuro 
more space. The Greet.wood Mrtmn 
tile Co. will also do some building. It 
i* their intention to erect a stone foun
dation under their block, giving them 
larger space for their goods. The con
tract f*r this work has not y* IJSB 
award*d. but probably will in a fc..
* Mr. G. H. CoUins. the manager of the 

Brandon A ' OolJtn Crown Co., be* 
brought down frqp their mine *«reral 
hundred founds of wonderfully rich look 
ing samples. Some of the»? will be sent 
t.i Toronto." Montreal and other eastern 
«-HW und will there, undoubtedly *SfctiKt 
Considerable attention.

Mr AK. ShawT* P I»H.. has < om- 
jdrted the work of surveying the Spotted 
Home min-ral Maim adjoining the 
Greenwood townelte. and is now survey
ing the Boundary Fall* claim. Both 
propert’ew belong to the Boundary Falls 
Mining CÎ-*.

The first mating of the city council 
is t.. be held in th * school house today- 
In all probability Mayor Wood witi be 
sworn in by Alderman HnmiH, J.P., and 
the mayor will then administer the oaths 
of oftoe to the tM-racn.—Bound iry 
Creek Times.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmerw' Produc* 
Carefully Corrected.

Victoria, Beptemtier 2.
But little change la noticeable in the 

prices quoted in the city markets. In 
flour ‘there has bees no change. It con
tinue* firm in the advance recently made. 
The high price in this line, of course, 
affects all other branches of produce, 
and in consequence all lines of feed and 
produce are still quoted as high as be
fore. In corn sn advance of $1 per ton 
has taken place. The fruit ma.ket 
busy, hut there is too much fruit oa the 
market for a high price to he maintain^ 
ed. Meats remain unchanged in price, 
and ao change ie hV kcd for at present. 
The prices current in the local markets 
are as-follow»:
Wheat, per ton ................... 635 to $87.50
Barley, per ton.... .... ... 828 to $d0
Middlings, per ton.. ........820 to $22
Brae, per ton. *.**♦...**, $16 to $20 
Ground feed, per too........ .$20 to
Corn.1 whole ...............................$20 to $29
Corn, cracked............ .. . .$27 to $.Kl
Oatmeal, per 10 pound»...J..45 to 80c. 
Rolled oats. lOr. or N. W.).. .. ...8f, 
Boiled oats «B. &» K.), 71b. sacks.. 25c.
>>w potatoes, per lb................ ............. lé.
Cabbage ............. ...............................tic.

QUICKCURE-

The Bicyclists' 
Lament.

He’s a wise wheelman whose tool 
beg contains something besides 
medicine for a damaged machine. 
He is just as liable to puncture his 
own skin as to puncture his tine-7- 
roore liable to bruise himself, than
4q. jri* wheel,.. ■ • - i-....111JÜ.iinix'iimm'j)".

Quickcure”
i» the emergency cure for unexpected injuries. Lint for applying 
comes with erery pot of Quickcure. Make your own plaster—lay it 
on the wound, Quickcure will do the rest—quickly, surely, painlessly. 
At all druggists *$c., 50c. and gi oo.

tm* euiCKCuat company, in. euseae, e.«

QUICKCURE •

mu ISMLÏ ME MBECT KOlTE

EasterB-t-Canadian 
and ILS. Points

ïoe save da* sad 1 r hr travelling via

f'ANADIAN
^'PACIFIC

S0(l PACIFIC RAILWAY
The only line running thsaagh 6ret class 

■leepere, dining and day enachea from

Parifit te ithitie Withmt t'hangr.

TRANSPORTATION

Going to Chicago op

Anywhere East?
If yoe are, i hat year 

Paul toto Del nth

as to rate*, time,For full particulars 
etc., apply to
K J. COY LB. OBO. O0ÜRTSKY.

D. P. A.. Agent.
Vancouver. Victoria.

Qekkcsn m ®y teel-beg.
46
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General Steamship Agency.
THKOVOH TICKETS 

To and From All Europe»n I’oluu

—^^___raOM MONTREAL.
Allen Line. Numldlao .............Oct.
Allan Une. Carthaginian ...................Oct.
Dominion Mae. Kent aman .................Oct.
Dominion IAoe. Labrador ...................Oct.
Hearn- Ttfle, Lek*> Huron..................Oct.
Beevcr Line, Lake Ontario.............Oct. 13

FROM NEW YORK.
('tinanl Une. Lucanla ....................,..Ôct.
('uiianl Une. Hcrvln ........................... Oct.
White »tar Lias. Oenuealc........Oct, ♦
Whlte"1ltar lAw. Teutonic.......... .Oct. 13

8t., I*aul..................... Oct. «
American Line. St. Lottls...................CM. 13
Red Star Line. Xoordland.........Oct. 6
Red Star Line. FrWland...................Oct. 13
Aucbov Mae. ' IrcawUa....................... .CM. t
Anchor Une. City of Rome...............Oct.
North tierman, Lloyd UK Co.. Beale.Oct 6 
North Oenuati Lloyd S6. Co.. Trave.Oct. 13 

- GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Car. Fort and Goveriiihent at recta. Vic

toria. General Steamship Agency.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
ic, 0t. r., sr. a u. mu

Three (8) first-UUw Trslus Les,, 
Minnespoll» »nd St. Psal far CkR 
on on srrivsi of trs.es from Vie- 
tons, », fellows:

Ia«« Miners pull, Tfln s.m.; St pnnl 
8:16 e m Dell,. Bedew SSes# Ha- 
prr«. Has Parlor Oar to Caitago. 
An!,, Mllwankw » p.m., Ufa Rag, 
655 p tu.

Lse,, Mintie.polls 8:16 p.m.; St P.ni, 
eae p.m.. sscept Sunday. Atlsatk *
South.ru Exprv... ha. Wagoer Buf
fet Sleeper sod FREE Chair Cat 
to Chlcan. Arrive Chicago 8 p.lu

Leaee Minneapolis T'M p.m.. St. Paul 
8:10 p.m De%, Fsmous North, 
western Umlted. Has Wane, 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
SectlOD Sleepers and Buffet Smuh- 
lag Library Coaches to CM- 
cage. Slee(ier to Milwanhee, Breah- 
faet in Dining Car before tea. lung 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee a. 
in.; Chicago 6:3e a.m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE dene rip. 
live of Sidendld Train Service na 
This Lias, to Hlnui city, rtnt.ha, 
Kaneoa City, Dwluth. Ashland, ae 
well ae to Milwaukee and Chicago,

T. W. TIAmiE, Caserai tamesger Ayant,

‘^Sassu «Z. »
f.W PAWI». Cemaiaralal Ayant,

__ ____________ *• BreffAveeee teams.

fa always brim : 
Newt. ~

I of Bright and Spicy 
tly $1.50 per year in advance.

*«*/•

Mr sent# Fmrkm, 
Kettle Mivt 
Helettm,
B*tte,
it . Him, 
t'kfMW,

all point" 
t *ad Month

PF/.A1idN HLKK# MX» CABA,
KLBtiAxr muxix» c*mn,

CBIIVLMtKMKI* TOVMIBT
»LBMCriX» l ABB.

to

ftmsrt Weed 
with tba other 1

_ combined
_ ____la the be«t

csMiteratoî&.’LthJt
price 38 «ante.

Mutton, per pound.................ltl%c .o 18t.
Muttoh, whotf......... ................... ..fee. to 6e.
Park, side», freak, per lb. ................. 6*e.
Chickens, per pair................ SUM» »« Si-»1

“My boy came home from school on» 
day with hie hand hedly lacerated and 
Weeding, and suffering greet, pain,” 
eaye Mr. E. J. SchalL with Meyer Bros.’ 
thug Co., Ft. Louis. Mo. “I drswed the 
wound and applied Chamberlain's ^ala 
Bahn freely, All.pein ceased and In a 

markahlv abort time It heeled without 
leaving a ecar. For wounds, sprains, 
swelling» end rheumatism, I know of no 
roewtocin* or prescription equal to It. I 
consider 8 s houeehoid necessity.*1 

For sale by all druggirts. Langley * 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

There Is nothing to prevent attyone 
concocting a mixture and calling it Maer- 
saparilla,*' and there is pothing to pre
vent anyone spending good money test
ing the stuff; bqt prudent people, who 
wish to be-sure of their remedy, take 
only Ayer's Sartaperilla, and so get 
cared.

TRANSPORTATION •

Cauliflower, per head.
Corn, p«*d dos...................
Hay. baled, per too. ..
Straw, per bale................
Onions, per !b.... ....

Lemons (Californie) ...
Apples, per.lb................
l’eam ............................. .
Orhngee, Cal. seedlings
Grape* ................
Tomatoes .......................... ..
Pllim*........... .. • * ...ai*
Peaches ........ .. ................
Pineapples............ ....
Watermelons . ..... ... 
Nfushmelons .... .. .. 
Fish—small.

.10c. toi
...15c.

...$15 to $1« 

. .. .{We. to 75c. 
... .flic, to 4c. 
. .25c. to 86c. 
. ,25c. to 85c.

.............3c. to 5c.
......................5c.

.. .40c. to 80c. 
... 10c. to J3e.
.....................5c.
..........1c. to 2c.
............Oc. to 8c.
... 25c. to 45c. 
. . ,40c. to 50c. 
...2bc. to 35c 

.. 8c. to 10c.

CURE
» of the «yrt-m. such as 
----- ------q Dletreee aflet

a abowa la curing

Egg*. Isfehd, fresh, per dos. 26c. to 80c.
-Eggs. Minitoba . .......................»............ 20c.
Butter, creamery, per lb...................
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.. . 80t
Batter, fresh,................................20c. to 25<*.
Cheese, Canadian. ...,15c, to 20c.
Cheese, California................. .. ... .20e.
Ham*. American, per lh....l6c. to 18c.
Home. Canadian, per lb......-...;.16e
Bacon American, per lb..... 15c. to 18c. 
Rficf.n, rollifi. per It».. ....tie. to lflr
Bacoa, long dear, per lb................ .IS|e
Bacon. Canadian, per lb.... .14c. to 16c
Slum Mere.. ...................................................14c.
Taerd...................................................12W to 15c
Sides beef, per lb. .........................8c. to 6c.
Meat»—beef, per pound.. .10c. to l8nr
Veal....................  8c. to 15c.

SICK
fleadacbe. yet C**T*a'e Lrrrui Live* Prui 
us equally vataahie la Coesnpatloe. ourisg 
i mé pesv—Uagtris foylag roiaalalaA whg 

bey atao correct all disorder* of ine smasach. 
4imu**lè the liver awl ivgUaie the boweia 
tree if they only cured

HEAD
•ah. thgr wool* to aluuM prM,. to tfum

here, aad thoeo who onew cry them *111 find 
•hose little piU* valuable In so away Wffa that
»wm not be wlHing to do wilk hi» tiw** 

after all sick bead

ACHE
• sas bane of eo many fives that here la when 
*- mr Ire our great boaet Our ritir -nui » 
vhlir rtiu-rs do not T"

Oaarwa's Lrrrue 1 .van Pn u. arc very smafi
«v*ry easy lo take. One or two pfiU make 

•w. Viey are ^trietly vuretaMeand do 
not gripe or punew, but h> ihelr x-fk-o

- - wo *11 who we thvm In vkh a* IBcwiilr 
» for $1 Sold wervwhcre, or artH by

CAim «Bums m, •'tv t^x

FO|,

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.

The Quickest All-Hail Boute

..TO..

HOSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

*™|«

ESQCIIWT 4 NASAjHO 8Ï.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO"

w. D. owe*, xutpt.

•union. Ototo OTtot

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO 8Y.
time table no. ae.

•CXUElBCri
L*OBTB.

*‘V3s&i,r N“*ùn«“<a,. NnJSïït::."::'::::::::.:'At W slliaatam........ ..........

Iwyj^

Hi
aoiwo AOCTB.

». » , »

I twil,

L» WeUlngi.il for Vloiortn... iu
to' VÎ™,'.ÏÏ° ^lcter-n........ aw** vawsna ..................... ........ i jgjo
tiormtoïïi7„â£2,l‘,",“'1” WW « W
A DT.y»MVI» JOgSPH HUNTS*

«■AjttanLmT'A^

Lt AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU onlj, 
Tuesday. September 7th. at 2 p.m.

8.8. Mariposa sails Thursday. 8ep. 18th.
* Line' to COOLG A RDI ■, AaeL. and CAPS 
TOWN. South Africa.

J D. 8PBMCKEL8 A BROS. 00., 
Agents, 114 Montgomery Street 

Freight OBce. SIT Market St. lea Frea

Oely

aa boues to spokakb

81 HOURS TO RU83LAND
M^RSJVNiLgOS.

«8 I10UH8 TO KAMI/)

Victoria i Sidney B'y
Through tickets to Japan aad China vie 

the Northern Facile Steamship Company.
Far fall information, time carda, maps, 

etc., call on or sddrew
IL B BLACKWOOD. 

Freight aad Paaeenger Agt., Victoria, B.O.
A. D. CBABLTON.

Asst Gen. Passenger Agent 
235 Morrison St, Portland, Ore.

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce’y.

«rrrlng H. B. M. MAU» ton I. 
VIOTOB1A, B. C., for Bn» Ur.notice, it a A
,.m.. Sept. l. «. IL IA 21. 2» Oot L a, ' a I* IU. * si. Hen. L Id, la. 2». *2?

•’p' «• ». m.
1». 2,. 26, Oot. 4. 6. 14. 16, 14, 26 No,. L 
L 12. 18. 28, 2K ttic. 2. Lee,. BAN XRAN- 
OIBCO for Vlctvrln, B.C.. et 6 n.m., 6to>t.
8 8 U. 18 20. 28 Oet. 8 8 11. 18 28 28 
No,. 8 1, 18 17, 22. 27. Ito. « Victor!., 
n.e.. topt 8 i,. ,8 21. 18 Oct. 1, 8 II.
18 21, 28 21. No,. 6. 18 18 10. 26. NX 

The .logont Itamn OUBEN. WILLA
METTE CITY OF TOPBKA nod COR
ONA to. VICTORIA for Alnntn Brpt.
8 ». 22. 27. OrL 7. 12. 22, 27. No,. 8 H.
21. 38 Du. bet* el Vlrtorl. Sept. 18 28 
Ort, 4, 8 It 18 24. Nor. 8 8 18 18 Dec.
8 8 The Compeer N—.rim right to 
cbenge, wlthoet pre,loee notice, eteemets. 
tolling ttitee end hour, of tolling

R. P. BITE NT A Oa., Agte..
«1 end « Wharf Btreet.

Vlctorte. R 0.
J. P. TROWBRIDGB, P.K. Supt, Seattle,

GOOD ALL, PERKINS â CO..
Oea. Agt».. S. P.Sidney dally aa follows:

Lfei* lifttria at 7*6# a ■ 4*6f a ■

fast, iuwy Bt.'.V.V.&iiB*. Ht m Paget s«i»d k Htkii» stwskip c* THE LIBRARY (JAR ROUTE.
SATUKDAV8.

lw« Viethrii it..... 7*0 lb., tit
Uiie SiJwpj 81...............S.li 4.R., 1:1* f,*

SUNDAYS.

SSf/.-rSKSlt str- Cit>of toptee

Time CARD Wo. IS.

Sfftotirs August 241b, 1*7; Sub 
Change Without Notice.

BOCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.
tUMITSD.)

Time Table No^to^Ts hi «^Effect Deoees-

▼ANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vlctorte to Vancouver dally eseept Men

ds jr at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally ex<wpt Mon- 
* day at 18:16 o’clock, or en arrival of 

0 P. B. No 1 train.
NBBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 

Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad-
was

at 7 o’clock. Sunday'• steamer to New 
We* trains ter conecta with O.P.R. trail 
No. 8 going East Moaday. 

r Plumçwr^Paa*. Wednesday sad Friday
r*Vender and Mote.br Island*. Friday
»ve New<?lWestniln*ter tor Victoria. Mon 

1 ------1 o’clock; IBs

T*
|| 18:16 o7clock ; Thursday and BaV 

Per°plnmp^r7pn«u>ThutodBr led Betel*»

SoS&Jt toSL U1“<
NORTHERN ROUTE 

Bteamahlpe of thl* Company will Mere 
for Port Simpson and Intermediate porta, 
via Vaneeever. the let and 16th of each 
month, at è o'clock. When auffleieotrtB- 
docemeata offer, will extend trip* | to West 
Court potato aad Queen Charlotte frauda. 

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE
" -’T-" lr,T~toVIZrYo,£"^i:

FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 
SATURDAY).

Leave Tacoma ........  ....... .. 8:00 p.m.
Leers Seattle ............................. ... 10;W p.m.
Leave Port Townee nd ..... ... 1:00 a.m.
Arrive Seattle .............................. 9:45 p m.
Arrive Port Towueend ...............12:46 a m.
Arrive Victoria ..................... ......... 8:45 a.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Leeve Victoria ........................... 8:00 a.m.
Leave Port Townsend .... .... 11*0 a.m.
Leave Seattle   3:18 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend........  10:46 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ................................. 1:46 p.«.
Arrive Tacoma ................................. 4:00 p.m.

WALTER OAKES.
Superintendent.

Spokane Fills â Soi them 
Nelson â Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only all rail ‘route without 
change of earn betWeer Spokane, 
Rosalind and Nelson. Algo between

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE

America’s Scenic Line.
'vwwffwffwffwyi

THE DIRECT RAH. ROUTE
FWWW W
► THE DIR

Connection* made at Dwluth with 
■OiTMSW STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S MACWIFKIHT 

PA881NCU STIAMtRS,
FOB ALL POINTS EAST.

DAIL
Leave.

8:00 a.m...........
11K# a.m. «... 
9.10 a.m.

\ end lloeelend.
NDAT.

& COT



TtAM MARKS,
DISIONS*

OOFVRICMTS AO.

••rlctlr

if» wentltc l unuU.weeàif.
'V »** tiKrtUhe. iplHlWI * OR i»ATK*TS MM fra

OMtori* is fit Sf is fSFd* bettl* oily.
sit Slid Is balk. Don't allow anyone to Mil
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Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake]!

TIMES
Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1 50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum. . . . . .
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PROVINCIAL POLITICS
The Financial Standing of the Province 

• Ably Criticised by the 
* Oolwnbisn.

News-Adrertiser on 
Oowsrdice-Ssle of 

Ymir Townsite.
the

These are W, perttep», mW •* 
electors who look (or tinmoelvee into 
the public accounts, ao sa to enaliU- them 
to torrn au iudepeudent judgment aa to 
how 1er the vive In administration that 
would be required of the director» of a 
joint stock company is to be found in the 
administration of the provincial finances 
by the government, the miuUtero com- 
pooiug whom represent the directors ui 
the large joint stock i»m!paay of which 
even taxpayer in the province is a
shareholder.

lu dealing with such subjects as the 
Ct aversion of the ojji kxuw, and the 
questiou as to whether such couversiou 
ha« or has not resulted in a low to the 
province, there are many who look upon 
the question as otic to be decided solely 
by experts, and one in which the ordin
ary tender cannot be expected to be in a 
punition to form an intelligent opinion 
This view of the epae is one that is par 

v - liwukrto wskreaiwnl -bur the govuruuie^t, 
whose organs, in reply to our charge 
that t his eon version has becu carried on 
at rates relatively higher* than the dif- 
Ivieuee In Interest tonring. value between 
the old and new stocks, can only point 
to tin* lower annual payment required 
lor the stuck which has been, issued/ to 
convert the old loan* and the improved 
price at which British Columbia stock 
U I SOW quoted,'comiwfciNl with that at 
which is wad first issued in 181*1.

Now, if people could only look at this 
matter hi a common sense way. there 
need be no difficulty whatever in seeing 
that these old debentures, bearing a high 
rate of interest, could only be obtained 
from the holders at such a price as 
would leave them a profit. When it is 
realised that many of these debentures 
were utilized as an investment for tribut 
fond», the holders of which were not' 
likely to be tempted by any moderate 
profit to disturb their existing invest
ments, it will cause no surprise that such 
a large amount of these old debentures 
still remains unredeemed. In these cir
cumstance», the course that a business
like finance minister would have pursued 
would «hare been to have made his own 

a calculations as to what premium th* 
* province could, wlthiiut kiss, allow these 

old loans, and to see that in no case 
wras this amount exceeded. This course 
was not pursued. Instead, the finance 
minister's whole idea was to find Mit at 
what price the bolder* would sen, and 
to take care to make 'hi* offer high 
enough to secure the conversion. As a 
consequence there it not one of the

v tabby corporation in the city of Vic
toria tp invest some of its money in up 
country newspapers. The Kamloops 
Standard, which boasts that tj>e provin 
dal government is a conservative one; 
the recent purchase of the Rosaland Min 
tv. the eitablishment of a new paper at 
Nelson and sundry changes that have 
been made in conne xion with other 
Kcotenay newspapers, are said to be the 
results of this scheme. It will be re
membered that previous tq the iaat elec
tion Hon. Then. Davie, now chief jus
tice, dropped considerable moit^y in buy
ing provincial pgutr* 
eminent ate more fortunate If they have 
succeeded in inducing millionaires to pot 
up the cash.—boundary Cfevk Lime»,

A FIRST CLASS POLITICAL 
SCANDAL.

The judgment of the fuU fffiurt in ‘the 
appeal in connection with * he suit for 
tbr puwwwliiD of the luw 1V.1I, TUl'r
U .ulhviviit warrant fur the appmutlDMit 
of » i iiwnillnr*T- to «umiue iuto tho 
n minor in whlvb tho Torino gororumc Dt 
viointril tin- iirvvlwione of tbu Xnlwu * 
Fort Sht'lnmnl Inn.l grant art fa tho 
imioiiu* Of «Tow n Innil» to tbr NHnon * 
Fort Hb.'PiHinl I tail wag Vounwny. For 
many month» the Tribune bn, eonteiKied 
that the goveriwoenL ill it» dealing* with 
the un.wti laud» in till» ronnertkm, hatl 
emTnaehed uptm privilege» of |wrt!amvnt 
end that the elertrtlve bad altogether 
exceeded its authority. Put into a few 
plain words, the judgment of the full 
court in the appeal in question made it 
as clear as it possibly could.be that the 
railway company «'Otild uot claim the 

itc under the terms of the
.....................rlBwwi .

- 1 ■
net been Uftyd the land was uot open 
to pre-empt hm or purchase. x Fo* this 
reason the jump rs could not l>nug them 
selves within the terms of the crown 
hinds act ik> matter how poor the rail
way company’s title to the laud might 
to-. The court found that so far as the 
railway company's title went to the block 
of. land in question, it did not amount 
to more than being in possession by leave 
of the «town, which was supposed to be 
sufficient to maintain trespass. Despite

jotity of the people of, British Columbia, 
if not of a’majority of the gerrymander
ed ConstitWNfeNM, at the unfair manner 
in which the representation of the voters 
in the législature is distributed? Have 
not measures involving million» of doi- 
iara and jprewt interest* of thé prbvince 
been passed, which would uot have been 
carried had the people been fairly and 
equitably represented ? Have uot large 
monopolies kept u hold on the country: 
have not those favored by the phwers 
that be been able to secure franchises 
and been granted privileges wuivh they 
could dot have obtained had the popular 
will been given free expression through 
s distribution of the representation ou ,a 
fair and hoqimt basis? And then we 
are told that to discuss the principles— 
or rather the Welt of them -which mark
ed thA let of ts to discjiss "ancient 
history " something which has no popu
lar interest at the present time!

What would bare lieeu thought dur
ing the sites fin the great reform 
bill in England sixty years ago had any-

guveminent offices from Fort Steele to
< Nranbrook. 01. Baker's “simplicity of 
nature^ let the est out of the bag all 
too soon, with the result that the truth 
has been ao emphasised that it would 
»5EJ*' tep itiari tBttte difficult tlian 
♦ ver to perpetrate the outrage of the 
propose*.! removal.—Thf Prospector.

TUB FOOLISH POTLATCH" POL
. K>T. x

Aprefioi of tailway matters, says the- 
Mining Reconi, it is the prevailing opin
ion among the people of the Boundary 
Cr*ek district that Mr. Heinse will hand 
over his Pentictou-Coliimbia Rjprer char
ter (for. a Consideration, of course) to 
the O.P.R., ami that that company will 
the® wait iwtiehtly ufitlt the next ees-
,iuh ..t I— - — * . — l ...... t.- — " * - ivuv i ■! p*mswmv*sviBiw
another attempt for the subsidy of $8,- 
Ois) per mile before taking active steps 
in the way of road construction; more
over, as the provincial internment's of- 
Ifer of $4,000 a mile for a rood from.*»/ gvni* tigu lit»'» M ».. ----— — ■ — —

one attempted to-restrict the advocates P^ntictoa to Boundary creek is open urn 
of the measure wbjch «‘ffetiid a popular ^ the l*t of July next, there is really 
revolution and ti^ttsferred the power of ***? Mttlfi incentive to indoee the com- 
the ari*t<HTBcy to the middle « Ian*** to | Pf «f to aafive with undue haste. The
the situation as it existed hi thé year 
when that memorable act was put on the 
statute book? Or. what again, when, 
more than thirty years fsterT ' Lord 
Iteaeonsfleld again carried a hew reform 
bill which pin ceil, political |*»wer in the 
|M<**e*sk>n of the working classes? I>-t 
anyone read the long and exhaustive de
bates on both those occasions awl ob
serve the wide range which they covered 
and the king antecedent periods from 
Which the supporters and opponent* of 
the hHla dWw the facts and figures-in
__ —— - ________ ____ •JftfijNj.-ame-:
on either side ventured to suggest that 
It, wies useless, "ancient history." and 
por thorough!v vrmnnh to .the subject 
vr«ler consideration. Jt has been reserv 
td for a British Columbian journalistic 
solon to evolve an kies which is certain
ly worthy of a place in the provincial
museum. __

Wisely has the Opp< sit ion put the 
qoj-stktn of nvfistrtbttttrm as the first 
plank of its platform. That question 
concerns the very pollticnl life of th*- 
people. On the' abolition of the present

Mtlfictent to maintain trespass, ipmjw . ,enndn|on* imrody of eqriable reprown- 
th.- raution of the «mrt. «ml t.r.ttiralTÏ' -th,
its warning to the execuhive to have a 
rare in ilealiiig with the land in q neat km. 
the TûriM»r povernnu-nt passed ait order- 
in-eoencU. and issued'» crown grant for 
the land as quickly as it possibly could 
after the injunction had been removed. 
There i* the making of a first etas* politi
cal scandal in the government's policy in 
dealiiw with tkt crown lamb in 
Kootenay, which will prolwbly come out 
a ben the next législature iqe» t*—Nel- 
voe Tribune.

A JOURNALISTIC CANUTE.
We have oevn much amuseil by the 

discussion which has voouueuctd ou 
Proviucial politics between thé Victfiria 
Times and the New Westminster CcJutu- 
biau on ou»* si<k' and the Victoria 
Colonist on the .other. Although the (fiD- 
troversy has now tvutlnneii for several 
wwfcs, nolblug but the preliminaries in

tattoo depi-nil* the good governipent. the 
prosperity ami piwgicffiT Hf tlie people. 
And to schieve that mult the fihit and 
mMvssarv atep must hi- to disséct the 
act of 1S0O and remove Its defects, even 
if In dot nr so we are din Unr with 
“ancient history.’*—News-Advertiser.

FORT STEELE HOSPITAL AND 
IION. OOL BAKER 

By reference, to our news columns to
day it w ill be seen that 'the. Fort Hteeie 
hospital is now aUiut complete.! and 
in a few days will lie ready to receive 
patient*. This satisfactory announce
ment. we ate compelled to aay, is not 
owing to any virtue on the part of the 
provincial government (whose duty it 
was here, as elsewhere in the province, 
te make Itself the chief factor in pro
moting hospital movements), luit really 
in spite of the obstacles which that gov
ernment, at the instance undoubtedly of

YarkM. IranMrtlon» in cmr. rtin, Ih™- j lkia. tbe prurtm-ial rD-ramuul-ha. 
.•Id debts whit h has not been mad.- at «   .... ____ »...old debts which has not been made at 
a greater or smaller lens to tlo provinw. 
and so curelufsly has this matter been 

^attended to that the agents in I»n«k>n 
were allowed to offer the same premiums 
on the 1st of July, 1806, as bad been 
cousidereil sutheient on January 1st. 
1809» although the loan* were then two 
and a half years nearer the dnj<- at 
which they could be paid off a,t par.

Now. it is perfectly true that: even at 
theae unprofitable rates, the annual pay
ment required, on the substituted MOyk. 
is lews than what was required on the 
Okk debentures, but. when we CwMlt 
that, i.nstead of paying interest and 
sinking '
in 1UU7 and 1H17 respectively, we are 

► non paying on stik-k which will rùn P» 
UHl, it can readily be seen that there 
is no real saving, especially when we 
take into account the fact that the debt 
which ci»uld have Iweu |>aid off for $1«U 
in 11*17 will take $140 to $146 to pay 
it off in 11141, ami the debt that coukl 
have been paid off for $100 in 1017 will 
lake $125 to $130 to pay it off in 1041. 
8oppose the whole of the loans of 1877 
and 1887 had been converted In 1802, we 
would have had to pay three per cent, 
on $2.340.022 until 1041, when the prin
cipal would be due. WIUh>ui any cote 
version We would have to pay six pec 
cent, on $727.900 to 1007 and four and 
« half per cent, on $000,100 to 1017, the 
sum of these two amount* being $1,723,- 
1100. It must ak#o further he token 
into account that «the whole of this con
version means a certain amount of ex- 
penae, which must all he added to the 
loss the province has sustained in the 
transaction.

The second argument used in defence 
of the government i«* the improved credit 
of (he province, the higher price aUwhich 
British Columbia inscrlbeil stock can now 
be said. 1" "ih«- ovdbiary Course of 
< vents such a result might reasonably 
U expected. The development watch, 
largely owing to railway * 
the east, has token place, and- the bet
ter acquaintance which eastern financial 
centres m>w have with our resources, 
even without taking iuto account the re
cent rapid development of our mining 
iuteroets in Kootenay and other parts of 
the province, woukl lie sufficient to ac-

in our credit, and it aay* much for the 
>f occasioned by the mi<< 

meut and extravagance of oar ruieiw 
that such improvement has not token 
place. In 1*01 an issue of inscribed 

-stock was made at
”

tained in 18U3 was. higher than in 1W1 
and that obtahieil in 181)5 higher than in 

| I- - . ..
tained because of thé greater cheapness 
of money and not heeauw of our Im
proved credit. This la simply a matter

fluvuiatjama of. Um?;- t-.«d
. Arndié fifé sfri' unerring standard énr the 

dearness and cbeapn.-** of gupty As 
shown by Mr. Bwonl in the debate <*n 
the address in 1898, these were at 9Q$& 
Hi 18M, Bl 98||- i;t 1893, at 
1895, *o that instead of an Improved 
credit we actually received a pourei1 prie*» 
for our stock at 96 Ip 1896 than we «tW 
*t 01 in 1893. or even at 83 in 1801. 
The better ar<|iiaintaore which financier* 
now hâve with our resources has not 
sufficed to make up for their evident iHs- 
»rn*t of our manner of carrying on our 
bmdness.-Uolambfan

A POLITICAL SCHEME.
If those who ought to knew are cor- 

reit in their opinions, the provin«-(gl gov
ernment have succeeded id inducing ft

the wordy contest has la-en iU*cu*#»it. ,. . . .The mala qu,„lun-,h, poliry ,nd > ^ ^ “ ““ ,hr,>W"

When the hosfiital scheme was agitat
ed last fall ired winter, Hon. Col. Baker, 
being constantly urged, made repeated 
promises that the hospital at Fort Stevie 
would receive aid similar to that which 
had been extended to hospital* in other 
parts of the province. The aid to lie 
extended would tie "based on the amount 
paid in by public subscriptions. But 
white all these promises were living ex
torted from Col. Baker, the course that 
events have token would indicate that 
he-had in hUT'caind all along the com
plete blcM-kih* of the establishment of an

not been so far either attacked or what 
! is probably au impossibility—defended.
! It van not. however in fairness, be said 
that the delay has been caused by either 

t the Times or the (Vilumhlan. The Col-
I'-nist o|m neii the fight, or. to be figure 

mcurat*, come ôrft in a spirit of the 
most amusing braggadoein. and sa hi that 

i it waa prepared to do battle w ith any- 
• ne. The t'olurobian took up the chal
lenge and said: “You can choose your 
we*|»on*. Then the trouble will 4>t‘gin." 
Tliv Tina** in
to discuss Imlh the policy and actions ^,«1V. Fort *,Li2
th, turn .urn, . .hole, ,«1 of rarl. *' tort 8,“l"
department and official member of it.” 
ft would bate seemed fo an ordinary

oliscrver that a mpst ir.terestlng ctm- 
truvcrsy wo uld ensue, and that the Col
onisé would have rejoiced greatly at this 
double acceptance of its challenge. Like 
an oyster it closed its shell with such a 
snap - that it'was heard from Govern
ment street to James Bay. Then it open
ed a parley. "From what period in the 
provincial administration do you propose 
t" commence yotir criticism?" said the 
Colonist. “At the redistribution- bill of 
1890.” immediately replied tb«* Colum
bian “Why, that is, ancient history,” 
answeml (he Colonist, “not politic*, as 
we understand the term." And from 
that ,<lay to this neither of the eager op
position papers has been able to get Us 
opponent to' come out in the open. Like 
another t^nnute. it has set its chair on 
thé brink of the period at which it is 
willing to attempt a «lefencé of the gov
ernment, ami to irtt the Ttmes* and Col
umbian's efforts to get it to move back
ward» a few years it says: “Thus far 
shalt thou come and no further." Like 
its iirototype of old, it wiH sooner or 
later find out its impotence to stop the 
criticisms, both in the prose and on the 
platform, of the government's actions 
and policy, and dt will either have to re
treat or be swallowed up by a higher 
tide than ever ciime In from the German 
ocean when It encounters the ware of 
ballots at the next general election*.

It is almost impiwsible to discuss seri
ously such a preposterous proposal as that 
in a discussion of the present provincial 
political position no allùsion must be 
made to events which transpired in 1890, 
Why not still further limit the area of 
discussion, and propose that it should be 
confined to the policy which the govern
ment may' formulate at the next session 
of the legislature? There would be more 
sense in that, and a much stronger ar
gument could be made out for such 
a limitation. Why discuss w hat * has 
been done already? It might be said, 
wait and hear what the governmvut’s 
future programme 1». and then discuss 
whether or not It should he approved 
or emblemned. No “ancient history'

of ari>
my:

What are the facts of the case as re- 
ganls the political situation In' British 
Columbia to-day1 That a Uujte number 
of the voter* are practically dis- 
fra nchieed ; their legitimate poktica 1 power 
neutralized by the results of the unwise, 
unjust, dishonest system oÇ parlia
mentary representation which waa, for
mulated in 1890, a lid only modifitn) in a 
very slight degree 4R‘ 18!M. And yet we 
are trdd that to discuss the rpdlwtribtinon
act of 1890 is “ancient history." quite, (bat is Instanced in 
neworthy of discussion as "a live issue." that.
We think thiit the act of 180Q_i* very 
much alive to-day. and ha* lieen eve 
since it was passed.. Have not Its per
nicious effects been realized at needy 
every legislative session since then?
Has it not during these seven years kept

The prumiws of .aid were given, but 
t rare wa* taken that not a o nt was 

provided in the estimates to permit of 
those promises-being fulfilled. éAfter the 
stxatoii was ovef, chargynt wtrh duplicity 
Hi. thi* matter. (\>\ Baker sought 
satisfy the |*-opk with still further prie 

- mises—promises that the matter would 
lie attended to at the next session, or 
otherwise by some occult means known 
only to the Colonel. Thus the matter 
stands, and up till to-day. although the 
hospital la about completed, furnished, 
abd the whole of the expenditure so far 
provldétl for by public subscriptions, no 

has--been given by- the- govenuneut 
But. as intimated alwve, there is the 

plainest kind of evidence that the inten
tion all along was to burke the Fort 
Steele hospital project, so that the in
stitution might eventually be establish ni 
at Ok Baker’s paper townsite of Crim- 
brook. For many years it has been ens- 
twmary for the government to eslcnd a 
salary to physicians resident in the more 
sparsely |K>putated district* of the pro
vint v. Up till this year this course has 
been followed at Fort Steele. The phy 
siclan who has been resident here for 
some years was in constant receipt of 
salary from the government. He wai 
leaving here early this year. A and the 
promise was distinctly made to hi* suc
cessor that the salary would be continue*!

But what has been th*
When th*- time Came to implement the 

• that had been made, it waft 
found that no provision had been made 
in the estimates for in allowance to the 
new physician. When spoken to regard 
ing the matter. Col. Baker excused him
self with the usual shambling promise

«•Mrt ■■■ ' ■ ' . ■ !
of all this detestable subterfuge find 
evasion i* only too apparent. Col. 
Baker is abusing hi* position as repre
sentative of this district and a member 
of the. government to boom the sale of 
real estate at his townsite <>f Oatr- 
lt rook. ' At the next suasion of the legis
lature the estimates will be found to 
privide r,*d to a physician at Cronbrooit, 
and the Fort Steele doctor will be left 
writ bout salary.

! It Is a current report at Fort Steele, 
i and we have no doubt of its truth, 
that when Col. Raker wn* spoken to by 
the physician here regnrding the govern- 
ment’a failure tc provide the i»r-»miaed 
aid to the Fort Steele hospital, he re
plied, “Oh. It's all rbrht. Next year we 
will have in hospital at Cranbrovk. irnd 
I will see that you are 'put in charge 
of it." CouM anything be more disgrace
ful on the part of a minister of the 
crown and the representative of this 
district than thf treachery and perfidy 

‘ " statement like

ability to affect this situation is prac
tically In the hamk of Mr. Corbin, the 
^rvaident of the Spokane Falls A North
ern Railway. If, a* la not at all 1m- 

hc s#-ra fit to commence the 
cnristnictlon of a branch line from either 
Northport, Marcus, or some other point 
rtn the system, through the Colville In
dian reservation to the International 
boundary line, the CLP.R. may se«* (and 
this is not at all a difficult operation) 
the folly, from a business point.of view, 
of long delay. A railroad providing 
-trao*pacto*iawr«ot ; : ■
or,‘ would pay hamlsomet dividends al
most at onfe^ and we venture to assert 
that but for the fftmtish “potlatch" or 
b- nnsalng policy, carried on in thia coun
ts In the past—a policy which saps the 
lif“ of legitimate enterprise—r railway 
would now have been in the course of 
building to Boundary Creek. .

raix~ WKAi-K.

'° Station In LI*» Is t*ro« f A gain-1 
HheumatHm - All t.nme lodvr the 
Itas - iMtb AmerImn ItKeomette 
Car» Ceres All.

"t'harlee Cotton, of Gsnenuqne, has 
In-en employ e«l by the Rath bun Coro- 
l»nny for nearly twenty years as en
gineer. end from the nature of the em
ployment wa* subjected to severe at
tack* dt rheumatism. He trle*l many 
re mill ie* with acarcely ayy lieneflt. 
H.*nt1i Aroericun Rheumatic Cure waa 

-tumended to him. He found almost 
instant relief.' and the first liotlle ef 

a cure "
For sale by by Dean A Hlscoeks and 

Hall A Co.

i _________________ _ _____
‘T$aa the dtamomt bright, or the sable’s

Yoft are dean-r to me," l softly said,
"Than the Ctoodykc gold ’-yet ehe biased 

her heed.
Big I caught her smile when I said. "My 

street
You are dearer to me than a ear erf 

wheat!"
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ONE HONEST MAN.
/• tka P+klulu* :

ei*M« lafona y«ar nadws that tf «mua w «eol. 
4. mtia.lv I will mail ts • sealed met-mUa* *..« elms
cEu ££ LXttr,S5.

XWgtlabkPrteirelionfcr As
similating tteToodandlkeula 
ling the Staeacts and Bowels of

Promotes DigestionXhetrful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
(Xmitn.Morphine nor MneraL 
MOT NAHCOTlC.

A perfect Remedy f or Cottitlpa- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .feverish- 
ness andLossor SUSP.

TacSimile Sifnatureof
5T

■ tkstw-
tXACT COW Of WWAFFt*.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-------OF------ - '—l

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

CASTOR»
that yet gel (

km

fvitewieg yow advice which yea se Uadhrjave 
I .m vwy #«d le lay tt» is sea «
1 esfc 10 thank y»e a thoosood ttmes let ]

greet yea a kmg sad ptasparees life. Is 
. of* cured Mead." ^ ,

of my narpriW saalat Uad lette. 
of .o valuable *dviee. obeelwety fiee."

•* It » the first advertÉeemeat I have anew ere d 
that did aoc mk om to can et the Often sad
W k* modlda* that 1 bad am erdmed.

1 l »»ham *o aay that yea ere truly *» H<m«t 
Man sad d—wva the eadereemeat of both fuipa
'"i* conchméoa : I have asthlag ta sad, aad waa* at 
e.rvney, bat Deing a firm holitvr la the oa.ver.nl 
t,..,h«rhocd of ma*. 1 •* d-sirea. ef brip-ng the 
Mformaete to regela thrir health end hepp.ua»•. 
feeect necrecy satared Addrem with »t»mp : 0 
raBL WM T MVLTORD. Ageete* SaypUes

J* «or if*. Ht. Hmmri. Owe.

*■********£*
***a*e**v**ee*g

A Claim
AND ....

An Offer
WE CLAIM there it only one preparation 

la Canada to-day that is guarshtasd to cure 
BRONCHITIS, and that is 81. CHASE’S SYRUP
w unni awi'Tweran*. it & moth.
SR’S cure for her child when it is all stuffed 
up with CROUP and coughing its little lungs 
out with WHOOPING COUGH. One small 
dose immediately stops that cough. By 
lamsatng the phlegm, puts tbs tittle one to 
sleep and rest. Dr. Chase compounded this 
valuable syrup so as to take sway the un
pleasant taste of turpentine and linseed. WB 
OFFER to refund the price if Dr. Chase's 
Syrup will not do all that it is claimed to dm 

Sold on a guarantee at all dealers, or Ed man- 
sea, Bates A Co$%s Lombard St. Price, «50.

Hi# friends say that Col. Baker is a 
man,of much "simplicity df nature." He 
k ipdeed simple—woefuly simple—if he 
vaioly thinks the trap is thus success
fully set In sight of the bird.*Fort Steele 
is not to be taken Sir in this way. I In

niivc a spirit.of discontent among a ma- ^the matter of his proposal to removtj.the

STENTS

WUNM &

Do You Read It?

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. Co.
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

"Times Ball Hag. Broad Street.
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KNOCKED AT A

MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It* great leavening 
strength and healthfulnea*. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW 
YORK.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
FOOTBALL.

\ OOLVMBIAS READY.
Atnong the contestant» who will battle 

on the football field tor th<« junior and
intermediate trcyhiga this winter is the' .. _
Columbia f.N.tl.all dm, Thia dab held < • BHTOtrthiigo.

artora of the Y.ST. He staled that he and the deceased. ewtln* at the parlor. of Ih, TJtlH. «tied th.t he and the drcraart »ure of . f.r.v th.t the r. tisrouml. for
't.. Se,hW twwtocm .Mm*^wtesh-ww-w- itsw n« H«i ■*>"!*»' tb,

other Italian In self-defence. Immedi-ing wen son, and elected the following of
ficers: Captnin. C. Berkeley; vice-cap
tain; E. SitMall; and secretary-treasurer, 
II. Wilson.

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE.
The Victoria Junior Association Foot

ball Iz-agw will meet tm. Saturday even- 
in* in the parlors of the Y.M.G.A. to 
at range a schedule of matches for the 
cvming season. The entries in tlfis series 
will close on Saturday afternoon.

BILLIARD*.
BRILLIANT PLAYING

Ixindon. Sept. 9.—The third night of the 
billiard tournament at- Maurice Daly’s 
witnessed brilliant playing by Kerkau. 
who made 2.B22 points, making a total 
of 2,814. McLaughlin scored 1.000
1 joints, making a total of R.000 ppints. 
The game was no! finished until after
2 o'clock this (Thursday) morning.

TftK U RL
THE ST. IBQtR STAKES. 

I»»dou. Sept. 8.—Mr. <k (Jfibbin»' 
Galtee More, winner of the Derby, won 
the St. Leger stakes in the second day’s

dry was second, J. R. Keene’» St, Cloud 
II. third. Five horses ran. »

Oeorge Kalla Ctmicssc» Crime and Vol
untarily Surrender* Hlmeelf to 

Nanaimo Police.

Saye He Killed an Italian Named 
Kocco in a Saloon in Newcastle 

City, Colorado.

Nanaimo. Sept.- Teetenlay whd.- 
Mr. ï. 11. Simpson, police magistrate, 
was sitting in his chair with half çloaed 
eyes and draining over the future | ro- 
duliions of the CoaaolMateft. Alberal, his 
day dream waa broken by a soft foreign 
voice bidding him the time of day. On 
looking up he saw a young man. ap
parently about 30 years of age, who in
quired if he was a magistrate. On re
plying in the affirmative, the visitor stat
ed that hi» name waa George Kallo, and 
that he wished to give himavlf up for 
the shooting of another Italian named 
Rocco, in a saloon -in Newcastle City,

THE LA1NGTBY DIVORCE.

frenebant Criticism of 
Who trfCnt<4T the De

4he Judge

PRISON DOOR The California néwftper» of high,de
gree—the New* letter in particular 
were anything but complimentary to the 

ho granted the Jersey Lily"* ap
plication fur a divorce. KditÉRMarriott 
attacked the presiding judge* a way 
that would <*»* • yditors in m*m British 
Countries t» tremble in their shoe* and 
fear committal f<tr contempt. There j* 
nothing «mgily mouthed in this style of 
criticism :

Judge Crump's decree from l*ake 
County jrniid not run in England or Am
erica or anywhere ' outside of Lake 
County, and there only whilst by is the 
superior judge. The law of California 
provides that the party complaining 
i-hall have had a bona fide nitdeinv 
within the cdhntry. for three months, ami 
within the state for twelve. It is a 
matter of the utmost imtun, i\. and as 
aoch perfectly wefi known_to Judge 
Omni», that the Jersey courtesan never 
resided'for the» RAldtcf^peHod In cither
hi* county or in the state. Wc all kuuw ! 
that' and it is but an bile falsification ! 
of the things that are which permits i 
Judge Crump, or anybody else, to give 
judicial credence to affidavits that are 
contrary to their own personal know
ledge of the facts. Judge Crump should 
have taken connael of his own know
ledge, and acted accordingly, lie knew 
that Mr. Iguigtry knew nothing of the 
proceedings, that they were in the ua

NEW POSITION FOR FITZ8TVBB8

Warden of the Nelson Jail, With a Sal
ary of $1.200.

^Ÿ^Nelaon, B.C.. Aug. 15.—At last the 
residents near block 49. which had btVn 
selected a* the aije for th» new provin
cial jail, can draw a sigh of relief. Their 
protests hav« been heeded, ami the lion. 
O. B. Martin to the contrary notwith
standing, the new jail will not be located 
In the heart of the residence district.

^ The foundation* are l**iug put in on 
Ward street, next to the old jail. The 
jail will be an extensive onfc, to cost 
$14 900. and will be,, completed as soon 
as p uwiWe. Oaptain Napoleon Ftix- 
etubba has been appointed warden of thé 
new jati. and hi* salary will be $100 per 
month diting from August 19v

ately after the shooting he (Kallo) made 
hie escape to .Salt Lake, ami from there 
to Butte, Montana. He was tracked h/ 
UnitAl State* tnr reliais to both these 
places. He finally escaped to Alaska, 
and from there he made hla way to Wel
lington.

He now wished to give himself up, as 
he knew he would be arrested, sooner

Mr. Simpson cflîed the chief of police, 
who conveyed George Gallo to jail to 
^Walt the act lop of the American au
thorities, who have bi^eo communicated 
with.

In reply to a question Kail" said to 
your correspondent : “The shooting took 
place in this way. I was in Flsco’a a*, 
loon in Newcastle City, Colorado. I 
got drunk arid fell -asleep. Who»/ 
awoke there were three roeh in the aa-* 
loon, and ^ missed my purse out of my 
pocket. I accused deceased of taking it 
and.he drew a long knife and rushed at 
me, saying he would “do me up.** I 
knew or felt that my life was in danger, 
And dreW my revolver ami shot him. 1 
left the saleon at once to go home," but 
hearing that Rocco died a short" time af
ter I shot him. I left Immediately for 
Salt Lake City, and hare been on the 
move ever since, as United States mar
shals were after rae.“

Chief Ooeeaa had warned him previ
ous to Ills statement that he <H«1 not 
wish to hear from him. hut hat :f he 
did speak, whatever he said would be 
taken as evidence against him.

The prisoner then said “Oh. I wish 
td tell everything, hut I want to be tried 
for this a>nd either get off clear or be 
punished. Whàt I did I did in self- 
defence.”

Chief CgaiftaiT Is momentarily expect
ing a tHegram from the authorities of 
Newcastle City.

Kallo was taken before Magistrate 
Simpson to-day at 10 o’clock and re
manded for a week.

Istugtry woman was within this very 
judge's jurisdiction and the open and 
notorious mistress of Gvbhart, and that 
if the law had received its just dues she, 
at any rate, would have isttuted consider
able time in that dirty little jail which 
la hardly fit for human ha lutation, but 
perhaps is too good for « wanton who, 
forgetting the purstiuagr in .which she 
was raised and marrtW and the Hbod 
country squire, whom she married, adver
tised her God-given attractions, did her 
beat't© rendèr vice known to our young 
folks, and to put the decent people of 
two 4‘ootinenta^to shame. Such divorce* 
as hers are doing more harm to t'alif©?- 
uia than any other cause of which we 
have knowledge. They become notor
ious, .secure wide advertising, and are 
far reaching in their had influence. We 
wish we could ^say that they were evu- 

*fin»d to far-off 1-oke County, but they 
an* as easily obtained, as notoriqusly 
false, and altogether aa unworthy of 
judicial suuctUm in San Francisco as in 
any part of this state or any other.

EGGS WORTH $10,000 A DOZEN

Only 70 of the eggs of the extinct 
auk are known to exist, and one of these 
was acid recently for Itirt guineas to a 
IzmUon public house keeper, who waa 
already the posweasor of two of these 
treasures.

FORT STEELE BOARD OF TRADE.

A Valuable Business Institution 
cessfnlly Organbteil.

Stie-

At a meeting hH<l last night the organ
isation of die Fort Steele Board of 
Trade Vrae completed and the,necessary 
pa tiers for registration have been duly 
executed and forwarded to- the «w- 
tary of state at Ottawa. The district 
over which the ofieration of the associa
tion will have range is the Fort Bttele 
Mining Division, stretching from a Rife I 
crnwu east and west through ('«anal 
Flat to the confines of East Koot
enay and sooth to the International 
boundary line.

At last night’s meeting J. A. Ilarvcy 
waa elected chairman and Wra. Baillie 
secretary. On motion of T. Ede, sec-1 
ondnl by Dr. Watt, the association was 
named the Fort Steele Board of Trade, 
with the boundaries coterminous with 
th** Fort Stacie Mining Division of Eist 
Kootenay.

A letter from II. Boetock states that 
a postoflicc is to be opened at Wanlner. 
and another letter from the post office 

V ! -
that instructions have t**en issued di- 
retting the derks performing service on 
the Great Northern railway to put off 
at Jennings, Montana, all mails for 
Wardner, the mulls to he forwarded 
from Jennings, Montana, by . the Inter 
national Transportation GoapaiJ 
of steamers.

During the week C. F. Vehosta, town- 
site agent, «has been kept busy with 
many enquiries after Fort Ht ede real 
estate. Among the residential parcel* 
that he disposed of were half-acre lots 
to T. Wolf, It. Iswtmmv. J. Ratler. A. 
Chishohn ami Jos. Tsenbauser. All 
these purchasers propose erecting dwell
ings on their lot * this fall, and two of 
three of the building* will la* quite 
handsome structures.—Fort Steele Pros
pector.

A COW* Vnr IWllous *'**IIC
B*oorc. Srr.Tf-n Co., O».—I bare 

horn .object to ettaeka of billons coke 
for aereael jenra. .Onimberlara'a CoHr. 
Cknlrrn, sn.1 IHerrhoci Romrdjr I» the
only pure relief. It act, like a charm. 
One done of U (rire» relief when all 
other «media* fall -Æi. D. Sharp. |

For male hr aU #ni*rl«tB. Langley * 
Hemtereon Broa., wholeaale agenta, Vic- 
tocla and Vanconrer.

CASTOR IA
V* Infanta and Children.

'

books and bookmakkkr.

Mme. Surah Grind has publish.•<* no 
hooks of importance since “The Heaven
ly Twins." She ha* spent her,time In 
work upon a new novel which traces the 
development of a woman of genius from 
her girlhood to h. r marriage. It is dc- 
scrlbeii as a most subtle and extraordin
ary study of u woman’s psychological 
evolution, while, the hook as n story is 
said to be characterised H|r an ahnndanrt* 
of delightful humor ami incident. It is 

i in England story is
largely autobiographical. Jt is statetl 
that no hr** of recent years has been 
written w ith more caro. and in England 
the publication is awaited with intense 
interest. Messers. D. Appleton At Go 
will publish Mme. Graud> new novel 
proltably about Nov. 1.

‘;The Quest of the Gilt-Edged Girt.” 
by Richard De Lyrienne, has ls*en pub 
iished by the same firm which brought 
out “The Quest of the Golden Girl.” and 

. i* pronounced to be very clever and am
using. even though the reader is not 
familiar with the latter book. He is ad-, 
vised, however, to make himself famil
iar with the “Golden Girl’' before ir 
takes up her initiator. It is rumored I» 
London that Max Beerbohra is the au
thor of Jhe ne* satire.

One of the most interesting American 
books to be homed this year will be a 
beautiful edition of “Lucile," illustrât *d 
by ficsiroiles of water colors by Madc- 
lalne liPmaire. Tne popularity of “Lo- 
rile” la very curious. There are at least 
a hundred editions of the bo<ik In this 
corn try ami many thnnsands of copies 
are sold aiinually. fn England the book 
hi aearcely read. WlieiT Madcia ine i>*- 
maire was asked to illustrate it she <*onld 
not find a French edition of the book 
and, aa she did not read English, she had 
to hare tne book translated for her. In 
view of the popularity of ]Lord Lytton in 
France it *«‘-1ms rather strange that this 
buck, should nçver have l*een tronalaW 
into Ft'’n *h-

“The Hon of the Osar,”.by James Gra
ham. I* announced for simultaneous pub
lication in Txmdon and New York in the 
nntuniii. It is said to h** an unusually 
interesting historical novel, dealing with 
Peter the Great, of Russia, Catharine, his 
wife, end the weak and unfortunate 
Czn row Its Alexis, the hrtr to the throne, 
who met a miserable fate.

Among the pupils at 4he Military 
Academy of Ht. Cyrr France^ Ib.s grsnd- 
ron 4»f cx-Emprosa Ettgenle, the son of 
Prmev'd.oui*- Bonafiarte. who was killetl 

bj the Zulus. The future officer 
of artillery i* ftov 19 years old." and goes 
by the name of Walllc Kelly. His mother

■ • - ' ..-.■■■■ 1 1 I'M !:i
and a teacher by calling. It is said that 

M - K
married, but no proof or the marriage 
« xists. Misa Kelly is now the wife >4 
a |tnftB»r and hi living in Australia. 
The ex-Empress placed her grandson at 
school, and often visiu him;

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer’s Pills, end you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition tor the day’s work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have not 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
i« the nse ef eo roany of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pilla. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

THE PILL THAT WILL
*« your grocer sot

For Table und Dairy, Purest and Beal

HALMON GALORE.

la the North Will 
Previous Records.

THE CANADIAN

Gold Fields-™ 
flort^-West 

■■TerritoryAnd the Head
Waters ef the YbHou

Telling how to get there, when to go, what to 
take and where to outfit.

The latest information * the subject I* contained la

“The Province”
SIZE 28x42.

Compiled and prepared from the following authorities : " OgUvie's Reports sad 
" Dtitif.-. *w«u ««d Sur..„- "OwnM .[th. tntolti (of th, 

U.S.) Mh, ot Al.skA ' Ptr.t-..t.r G.Mt^ . i.fth. U.S.I OScUl Po.t.1 Map 
cf Routes. " Unttti Sûtes CwWtk C«ut Sitrwy."

V. >

Price 50c. Mounted on Cloth In neetuj m ^ 
Waterproof Cover . . . , J eUVe

Ran frlldm,. H»-pt. O.—Vrawls arriving 
from Alaska ropnrt that the aalnwe rah 
in the north will break nil pn-rtoun n*
• •«rds The schooner Premier has arrived 
from Uoalaska with 2.800 barrel* of sal- 
m*»n. and the ship Eclipse with 10,(6*)

ALL NEWS AGENTS. OR FROM

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly.
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

Max. Hatblad. who now lives in rotire-t 
ment la Worcester, Mns*., was formerly' 
a favorite jetejr »f tin- King .«f It-Mi
ma nla. His majesty had the ambition 
to have in his body guard of skilled ri«i-

- ■ S , , , ,. ; I t M ;
World. Haddad, a Syrian by birth, was 
•fit "f tfeCM. The seventeen riders al- 
waj* ».
-ficial tours nbouL Galata.

Professor E. (’. Liuderman, after 
whom the grtet lak* in Alaska was 
uauted, in talking of hi* recent trip there 
ta id thp other day : “In dress I wore 
#ilk underwear and ml fiannebt, which 
I steeped in lard oil. Outside my woolen 
clothing I wort* Hamburger overalls of 
corduroy. I never suffered from cold in 
that dress.”

HERE 18 A KICK
To the editor: I have been reading 

four excellent paper for a kmg time, 
and-in the mala I find it‘a very satis 
lactory newspaper, but here is one fea
ture that aggravates me beyond mea
sure and makes roe swear (sometimes) 
that 1 will stop that sheet. Ttie thing 
tLat I copiais of it those reeding notices, 
which begin with an interesting, newsy 
Hem and rod np with “the best and 
moot popular route between 8t. Paul 
ami Chicago are the best dining ear 
service In the world, is via the Wisconsin 
Outrai lines.” The statement Is truth
ful enough, scut I suppose that J. Q. 
Fond. G.P.A.. Milwaukee, Wis.. or Geo. 
H Batty, general agent, 240 Stark at.. 
Portland. Ore.,.finds this a good way to 
meet ami inform the travelling pubhc 
of the advantages of travelling over 
their fines. Yours, truly.

“My boy came home from school one 
day with hi* hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, and . suffering greet pain,** 
says Mr. R. J. Rehall, with Meyer Bros.' 
Drug Co., St. I/mis, Mo. “I dressed the 
wound and applied Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm freely. All pain ceased and In _ 
r- mark ably, short time It heeled without 
h-aving a sear. For wounds, sprains, 
swelling* and rheumatism, I know of no 
roedleino or prescription equal to It. I 
consider ft s household necessity.”

For sale by all druggists. Langley ft 
Henderson Bros., wholesale, agenta, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

THE
w LONDYKE * 

GOLD FIELDS 
k HN CANADA.

Goods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 
Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs 
Certificates on purchases in banada will prevent any delay from 

Canadian or_ United States officials.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

4
Is the best place to lit ont and sail from. 
North start from or call at Victoria.

All Steamboats going

G. A. KIRK,

LATE NBW INVENTION*.

Cardinal di Bonde*s dvaaà, according 
to the Ixmdon Tablet, has made th.- 
number of foreign cardinal* greater than 
that of the Italian for the second time 
within twelve months. There are now 
31 of the former to .’it) of the latter, 
state of things which, until within 
few years, has not occurred for many 
centurie*.

John N. Brown, Rhode Island's richest 
Itacbelor, is shortly to marry Mi** 
S. Dresser, of Now York.

Mayor Harris.ir,1 of Chicago, recently 
made >t record of eighty-two 'fish ami 
sixty .-seven woodeepk in a day’s s}M»rt 
near Mkaiiee Station", Midi.

•‘Personally," remarks a Isnuhui 
writer, “the Marqiji* of. Lome lia* quite 
bust his fa miliar .Highland laddie appear- 
anee. He 1* English —desperately Eng
lish. -

Not Ills Only Fault-Unde Kara—The 
paper says this candidate for the leglsia
tur' has great personal ^magnetism. Vncle 
Abner—Yes. an’ there’s other charges eg'In 
him. teol Pfiafi.

Young Fongrvwmiuu - Well, uiy dear, 
what do yon tblofc? I had the honor of 
being Interviewed tbU rooming on the 
leading topics of the day.

Hla Wife—-Indeed! W’hat did yon sayt
Young < kmgrroaroan- I realjy i-sn’t tell 

until l ww tin» rooming paper. —Blrhinond 
Ptapateh.

He (meeting hi* last year’s girl at the 
*ea*ide> You haven’t changed touch sine* 
we parted here last year.

8tn* (bjnshlngly)-Only my name.—New 
York Journal.

-Weller Bros., agents for Crossly'* 
r:irpets, Nairn’s livoh ums. liberty art 
falfriea and other leading manufaetur-

■ ■

President B. C. Board of Trade.

In a- new device, to release ranaw-ay 
horses from wagons the ends of the 
whiflietree* are pivoted to the centre bar. 
to be niesWHL and swung around on a line 
with the thills by means of a cord, thus 
allowing the traces to slip over the ends.

lint* are prevented from wilding around 
totsl crashing In trunks while travelling by 
means of padded arm* attacked to the rim 
of the bat and hold It tightly to the bottom 
of the trunk

If yon had taken two ot Carter’s Little 
Uttr Pills before sattrffiff you would ant 
have that bed coated tongue or bad taste In 
rhe mouth In the morning. Keep a vial 
with you for eeeaeSoeal aw

l4Our gant tor waa elek all summer."
‘WfiaF waa the matter?”
“It prostrated him to see ns getting all 

the hot air we wanted without appealing 
to him.”—Chicago Record.

The. Boy ' Qot a Raise —“Bee hem my 
boy. you mustn't bum at your work."

“Why. sir. you wouldn’t check the bum 
of revived ln<lu*tr> would you?"—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

‘‘Wadielgh says he never* makes mis
take*.”

"Hm'm! That’s one of ’em."—Detroit

PASHRNOFvRS.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 

II K Prior, C Rweecey, R O Hicks. F. A 
Hoi I* ml, Ml* Wyatt, Mis* Roto-rts. ■ 
Cttnlco/ Jna Pierson. E flpcllntan, H G 
Unes, G II Htlcklan. Mise Durham. O 
Hall. H Maduro, J Ile weft. Mr «waiter. R 
Ktophen* WaHnce Dunes n. Mr Rradhom. 
MTs T Webb, r W’Ilaon. J G Sucktager and 
wife. W Smith. E Hoffman. Rev R 
Trotter. Mrs Gordon. P A Jeun*.

Per steamer City of Kingston from the 
8o*tnd—M O RI Itou and wife, J Griffith. 
II G Wilson. Mias C Robinson. Mrs O P 
Fry. Mise C. Rigger. H W Martin. F T 

, Bailey. G R Heller, M Uns ter. J C Cody, 
t; Bruckner. H Ruthbergvr, G A Brown, 
w M c rosier. W Oakes. Mlas Armstrong, 
Mrs Rose. Capt Irvtng. M Iwadfelt. A T 
Oliver. B » Cote. J G Trenton. A W Berg, 
A Rterrlp. J Hopkins. G W Goodchlld.

CONSIGNER*.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 

Naval Storekeeper, Eaqulmalt. W 
Johns B ns. Wetter Bros T Shot holt, D H 
Ko** ft Ont B I-eiaer. D K Campbell. L 
Dickinson, Ame» Hidden Co, 0 E Jones. Il 
Clarke. O A Hlchanteon. Ntehotie» ft A A 
B Brwkloe. R Bhwn, J Hutcheson. E A 
Morris. J yPleroy, Mr* O C Rimsell. Fbore 
ft A. Thofna* Bros A Grant, R W Roper, I 
Marnant. G ft MrO. H A Lilly, Oketl A 
M. H William*. W Wllby. P MeQnaihs 
Hickman Tyc H Co. T Carte, J IV Mc
Laren. n C, Klec Ry. J WaJsh,, J Th< 
son, Dom Cartridgi1 Cqt_ jjamasy Broa. J 
Johrfriton. B O Land ft Investment O», » C 
Steahi Dye Work», K O Prior A Ou, Dom 
Exp Co.

Per steamer City of Kingston from the 
Bound—J OHbert. J Wilson ft Co. D R 
IN>tfinger. Weller Bros, » iriser A Co, B 
A Ker. I<en* A Lelser. J Ifntchlnsbn A 
Co. R <1 Prior A Co. H Young * Co, À 
N Baker. H Chapman. Bank of R C, * B 
Blackwood. J H Maynard Muon Holland 
A Co. M W Waftt A Co. A Campbell, A 
W Knlgbt, J, L McKenste A Co,

m
CLOTMfNC MANUFACTURAS,

liners’ Oatflts
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C—

liegiuiental Picnic.
Tb. IKDUI n.M Pay «port, ot Uw Elut 

Battalion, rtftb B»glm«n, O.A., will tab# 
place at • -U.

-t-SIDNEY-t-

G. D. SCOTT
B.C. MANAGER

L6I81EI

1 T —I«utv« orders 
WAJL with M U W It, 
HOLLAND A CO., (ohponite 
the Drlard) Broad street.

Endowment polldra at fife rates.
•i s unooodltKwal from date of Iseut 
travelling reotrtctlons. Indisputable after

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
one dollar for erery itoUar of

Office No. 43 .Fort Street.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER It.
Band coo neat In the aftereoon and Dane 

In* In the otenln*. Traîna tanrr lltllaldo 
•r«ne at 10 a.m and »:» p.tp. KMarnln* 
leart aidna, at 5:30 p.a. and S:ie p.m. 
Tlcketa Son, to be bad at T. N. lflbben * 
On.’a, M w. Want k Oa’a. B. Jamlaaoe'a. 
«■S the I>rtH Hall - _ tipO-td

THEOLDCODMTHY BOOT STORE
61 JOHNSON STREET.

A FEWPRICES
Ladles' Oxfords from 
Men’s Balmorals from.,

I «aryl*.

1

[Ht m RE81IURRNT
ROM Htstttn. PMI


